
L eeds U ni vcrsj t) U nio n'i. (LUU) 
Mine r c!'. 1aurnn1 is closing :,1 1hc 
encl o f chis ~e :tr ;tmid fc:u s tha t 1he 
food o ut le t "ill s uffer a no ther 
Gu :\ nc i:\ l loti:s. 

lt 1, c:r.11m.1tcd 1ha1 the: l num wtU 
,,1\c LClfl,011\J ,H, ,1 rc,ult oi 1hc d<1surc, 

The Big Debate 

Litt e Boots: Leeds grad and 'brigh est of stars' interviewed r-
Live at Leeds: reviews from a jam packed weekend of music Cl) 

N 

opcr.111on .11 1ht· ,1111h;1 \\ 111 ht 
dt,c,,minunl hut \1111(: \.\Ill n:m.-un 
opt·n .... ,I rn~hl-111111.: \.COUC 

~n, I ull un1c ..,ta! f<. 1oh.., u. ill he 
Jffecrcd b, the "kci ion. !"he current 
rt·:-t.1urrin1 tmpl11\1,;c, arc ,au! t•1 he 
.. gum .. •d" .ind "alN1lu1t.·l) dc1;.1<.1:ttcd." 

De<.pth 1ht" tntrt'1..lucuon 111 Ill'\\ 

menu, .ind proin1111nn.il mJ1t·n.1l. I l i 
Joe, nn1 p r,,tit fr,,m tlw rc..,l.1uunt 
1nd ti j.., cxpccu.:d to 111.1kL· :1n111hc:r l,1:<., 

1111, ,e.tr I lu: rc:., .. 1,n 
<l1:-pu1c<l. 

::--ll·H J1111cs, :.in i.:x c:mplP\1.:c. 
\l.m,.;, hl.tmc, nt.:,, hu'-llll 
l mon. I le '"Id: '·\\ ht·n I 
\line, hu,mc,, ,, .1 .. grc.11 I .l t Ju .. 
r..:d\\ ,h111 1t,df Ul lhl l

0

1JtU Ii\ 
1ncrt~du,:1n~ 10,1 .. n1.1n, · 
\ COUl'!o and ',fOr<; .. 
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Are points deductions a good idea? 
Capta in in terviews: season round-up 

Swine Flu, Jane Goody and Obama 
Are we living in a media circus? 
Swine Flu: pandemic or panic? I Alcoh olics Anonymous 

LS1 explores alcoholism 
Hyde Park community Join forces 
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Leeds 

'Dw Leeds Student 
ne\o\1sp.1per LS the voice of 
the ·tudents of th~ 
University of Leeds. 
We are one of Leeds 
University Union's largest 
and mt)St active societies 
with over 200 members. 
Whether you have 
aspirations of being a top 
Journalist. or just enjoy 
writing and want to try 
something new, we want 
you to Join us . 

Got a Stor y? 
Has a crime or a dodgy 
landl01d made you the 
victim of injustice? 
Are you tetl up with your 
School's constant 
blundering? 
We're here to mform as 
well as entertain, and we 
want to hear from you. 

Email us at 
news ,,/eedsstudent org or 
call 0113 380 1450. 
All correspondences will 
be treated with the 
utmost confidentiality 

Make contact Right a 
wrong. 

Cor rections 
It you feel we have 
reported something 
innaccurately or unfairly, 
we want to hear from you 
to put things right. 
Contact us at 
editor,• leedsstlldent.org 

Meet 

the 

team 
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Students bemoan loss of Mine 
From front 

lu1cc.: lbr rhc; P.1u,· < omp.111, 
.ind Pina Un:,. I ht:<.,. 1111clt-t 

gcnc.:r.11" rlnt fl.Vlnut .1l1h,1111.!.h 11 

I" Jd1.ncd \\lu:1lu.:r lhlrr 
inl1Ul'OCL ,lltc..·cl', \lin1,·'., t;1k111g 

f c..·,h: Dl:\UO, J 1 I .... <'h11.:I 

I · xecuuvc m,1s1,- n11t ln11i.::ttl, 
.. he.: '-a\·s· "' I rh,nl,: the kc\ 1'-,lh: 

\\"Ith \lmC" 1 .. II'- lt,cu111n u\ not 
Ill 1hc OIO"I oh,111u, pl.le.:<.: Jf 
\[me \\.IS In ,I d1fftrt:IH pl.1c, II\ 

till l nion, 11 n11cht \\C"II h:t\l 
hc.:en a J1f1cn.·111 lflf\! ' 

In :i tr.ank,, clusl\l' st.11cmu11 
In Lt. /U \/ud. nl, 1 )1>;011 .u.lm1111..xl 
rlut 11111 of the .. ix full nmc r.itt 
.11 \line, t"-n "ould lo..,c 1hcu· 
111b-. \\-" lh 1hc nrhc.:r fi,ur h1,;1niz 
Jc:plrn n.l t J..,c\\ ht·r1. 10 I I l . 

'i ct 1hcrr- ire 11-.p1n1>n~ 1h.1t 
due r1• the.: pn·1.d1scd n:11u11.· • ,i 
lhl.· Job!. c.1rr1ctl out in \{rn1. 
rc..;uuran1, rt·,kpln\OWOI of st~ff 
m1~hr nor he c.1 .. 

II,,,, c\·~r. L)1x11n m11v1. J 1,, 
rc:.1,M1tc th ... t1f1.:crt:J p.trttL"'S 
,.1,mg: '\\ t·'rc hop1n~ \H· c.m 
uork 1hin,-:.'- roi1nJ '-fl 1h:11 \\L <;,111 
mnvc.: pu1pk 1n10 Ill'\\ 1nli:,;. 
(lh,1ou-.l\, thcrt· not "' n1.·\\ 
, :1c.1nnc.:s but II m1~h1 \\t:U he..· 
th If th11111~l1 pcopll lonktn~ ,II 
tlung, l1k1.: \nlunt.1n 11.:Jun,bm, 
thl.n ,, 1.: ·re. rn I pn 1urin \\ la rdi\ 
\H un !'i,.tUsf, c.::"tr\bod) ·~ 11Cl'.,1· 

ind th.it•, rc.1lh "h.1l \H 'rt: 
\\ rirkin~ IH\\ .,rd, ' 

\ lmc- h:11.J Jltc.1th rt("runcd 
"t~fi fnr next \t .Ir hut 1)1,1111 

mJ1nrnin, rlut thl l ninn c.:ouJd 
n1,r h;1,t: fll1-ccn \\h.11 \\a!'io ~<1in~ 

ro luppt:n 
I lov.nct. he :..J :. th.1t tht 

effect<. 111 the Z\1mc l lm,url 11n 

thi..,t: nc\\ ..,,a1 t should be 
mlllnn.11: ·· Jr\ ,nil 1hi:r1, .1, .1 

~ 
Laurie Whitwell 
edH lccds:.tudt'nl OfR 

___ e 

John Pudckph,u 
hn~ r> '!! " k 

RohHe;ith 
Dal Pntd,,,·d 

n1!,,:ht unu.: ind tht 
t:\pt:Tlatinn I thJt 1ht 11th~·1 ,tJlt 
\\tll lit mu,·ci.l ht:r\\ccn tht othu 
luu ~,, 1h1.: h11pc 1, th.11 1h1.rc 
\\11n't he num ;.1ftnrt:d ·· 

\ I.my h.1,·c rc.n::1i.:J ncg.1t1\ cl} 

'" th\.' rwv., of tht.: cln,urc .and 
D1,q11 ~\.111p.11h1,1.·,: • I know 
\l1m 1, popul..t, h111 rhcrc- \H;rc 

1mc, wht:n u \\. 1,11'1 ~c.:ttin~ rh< 
U"t:· It wc 1.m -.top sh.it In._, 1hcn 
11 1111.:ans 111.11 '\\-t .1n .1hk 111 put 
mcHlt\ in11, !Hutknr .1C'fl\il1c .inti 
uhll"c,' 

'.'-he c11n11nut·d: •·J re.ilh: w.ml 
111 trc,\ th.11 du: tt':m1 ha, 
\\1>rkcJ '"· M• hard to tl) to makt' 
11 work hut C\t'r) .1n)?_lc 1h;11 wt.· 
c.unt from. wt: coul<ln't m.1J..c: the 
fi1,?llfc " 1<k up. 

'umlarh June,, ;l l l1,11•r'\ 
J!f,ldll.ltt', "JJJ: . rhc.: \\Ofklll)t 
.1ttnnsphcr1.:· 10 the: pl.u·e \\ ,h 

h1.:rr , drnn 1m orht:1 h.11 rnd thl 
m.1n.1icmcn1 1.h:,cr, t' 1iknq i.1 
rrc,111 f,,r c-rc.u1ng \\.h:u t·,,nont: 
.L~n.:cs wa, .1 rc.1 11\' t t1cmlh , ih,; 
1n\lu1l·" 

I h: c11nanuctl· " I ,th\ ) <i 
1ht1uj!hl rh 1t 11 \\ould ht 1hc mn<.r 
un·cs,tul \CTlllc.: in rill I m11n 

l,n;iu,t· 11f it, ,er, 11il11\ ..,11 1'111 

rrt:U\ ,hoic·kt·J ;ihout 11 
d11sun .. 

T .1 ha D"dtl, .1 rhud H 11 
\oc1al Polle, srndc.:ni. al-.u 
i.xi,rc .. ,c.:d rc~n:t: "' I .in1 
<l1s.1pp ,1m1.·d 1ha1 \ fine ,, di 0111 
he d,1ing fund .1m more: .1, II \\ 1, 
.1 plc.:a,urc to ca1 thc.:r\;.. Lt \l.1'> a 
J,?:nod 1,l.1n; rn ch.11 with fr1c.:·ntl. 
.1nd 1.:n10, 1 ho! mt·.1! .1, run ul .t 

hr .tk tn,m ,,nrL I .1lua,, l11unc.:l 
1t more comfon.1blt 1h~n other 
h1,1 fnud pr,1,iclt:r~ in the lll\11,n 

-.i1ch ,I!> dw Rc-ft·cmr, · 

..... ..,_ 
VirginU Newman Adam 
luchardson. CLurc Fr....,m, 
Mattlu~w Power 
nt.~lc :student.1 rg 

rt 
Owen Bradley, Joe 11,bben, lfur 
Duncan 
pc, , ,d, • 

Charlie Cooper, Marya Yasin 

I lt,,,cHr. <.ruJcnts \\-ill ... 1111 he 
.1hll ru huol.. \\\nc..· lor -.oc1t·tv nr 
J,?:tnup t H·nt,;; Junn~ the 1.l.n .ind 
Ill th~ C:\l'l"O!!' Ol" t \<.',lf. 

I 11 .1dd1t1nn to du; dn'>Ut4..' 0 1 

1hc 1111,d nu rkt in \ltm:. 11lhc.:r 
c:h.1n~c.:, 111 cm:nng will 1akc ['l act: 
tbc:\\lll'T'c Iii I.I l <>n:r thl' 

Ll"1111CI 

rhc I '1111111 pl.in {11 ukc.: n,c r 
tht: L rn, crs1t\ run Pt;,,i:;1 Hu"' .1.nd 
\\ rapid The: turmn \\I ll h,IH 11, 

me.nu .ind 1,pcntn~· hour, 
cx1c..·nllt-d \\h1k 1hc latrn wil l 
he, 1mt 1n C:"'(cn-.11,n o l the 
I err.in·, s,.tttn~ .trc.t. \'lwn .1r,· 

p1J11, Ill t.:llll\Ctl it JOU> al11J (hc1 
l mun run fnod np..:ratum m 
2111 It. prm idinJ:t "..,nrnc: thine 
hc.:t'\\c.:cn \\h.H \\e 1.:lo In P i:>:zJ Bn'{. 
1nJ v.h11 \\e curr1.:n1h 1h, m 
\ li ne.: • uldcd Dixon 

I he.: \ 11111.: do-.urc come-. ,1-, 

pla11, 111 huild ., I cnl, \n·n.1 m 
tht: I .II\ < \.'nlrc Jtc undcrv.,1, 

r hc \rt:n. 1 which \\tll he 
luuH<:cl on I fi, c n:rc o;,1tc.: on 

< ·1.1, pn Lm1.: hLh1nd the \lt, mon 
( .1.:,urc, \\huh 1,; hctng exc.1, .\fed 
c:un ntl \\ ill <;1.:·.,r 12. ;1111 !'t:opk 
1nJ i, due 1011rc.:n tn .?.1112 

\lrhou~h It i.. cnrn.·c1 th.u the..· 
opt:1111),?. ,f the l .nd-. ( )2 
\udcm had .1 l.lrLte dc.:trm1cnt.tl 

'- ll1.:·c1 on I LI •._ 1°111.mc"·"· 1)1:,,.on 
.1-. .. cn 1h.11 1lu.-.. nc.:\\- \C.:nuc u1 ll 
n111 d.1m.1gc.: 1h1 L n111n 

Sht: ,ud: Tht· \c;1.c..km, 1, 
prctt\ mud1 1hc.: samt· !>ll't: ·" 1h1. 
H1.:tcc1•1n .m(I "c al".1.\' knew 
rh.H 1f the, nrcncJ In J~cJ.o;,, \\l" 

v. oulJ b,. ~•ffcucd. Bur the kmd -. 
ol b.tnd th,11 1,1, il l p l~n an .1rc1u 
\\cr1.: llc\c,;r ~omg tu pl.1) the.: 
Rcfct:t,,f} •· 

Ali liung 
pbm 

morg 

Healthcare 
jobs cut 
Adam Rkhardson 

Cut,t .trc to be made in 1he 
School o f He;ahhcan: \\ilh 33 
staff cxpcetL-d to lose their job. 

rhc announcement c ,me 
Jc!-pirt: in mcreax: m fun<lmg for 
rhl dcp.inmcnr clu,.: 111 1 ¥ ~ 

11 t he..· Rc,carch \ ,;,c ~mcnt 
( · 'l;t (CJS(' . 

< h"m~ m the \\.I\ the ~II~ 
funding lugh~-r aloc.aoun, h,l\1,'t"\C[ 

m e.ins th:u thc '.\chool ,~ UCJJll!..1 
[,2. S rn1lh11n ~ho n f;dl. nu~ h 
;1 ft cc tc•d (1thn hc.:il1hc:irc 
, l1...1,.1rtmt.-nL, ;11 other t m, tit..~ 

rhc Sch.lf'll nf I li:.tlthc.HT Jt, 

.uu.:mpuni,: 10 CU[ ~ix'fkhtt/.l In 11110_ 

.\.ft:'-1s , IMcxJX'C1U>Cut m,w.J\;111 
!lm r.?6 st,tff 

In :1 ,t.Ul.ffl1.:'Tlt ,c.:111 m ':!tudam 

1bt: I k ,J 1,t Xhoo\ 1,f I k:.i.l.1hcm. 
Pn ,tc,~ 1r D.1wn f·m.hwall1 ~ 
·1 ·1 11,tf...,·t:'lpc,t1.:-nt1.1IJdic11wt\\ 
he ln~mi.! 1 sm;1ll nwnhcr nl ,:'1.!T 
11 1mc thn- •i~ 1.::ul"t n:nn.=ment and .2 

fC\, rhniu.._1, n.m1ml 1,1,·.a 1,-1(' .. 
Thc ,1:i1c.:'Tl1e111u111\c tortl.~ 

, rudl ms .1hou1 Ull.·1r u.locu:iuo: 
" I mu.-.1 .i<i-.urc \HU di.u the ~1udi:rn 
cxpcncnt·c hat'. in the ~chool. 15' •II 
p.1r:imnun1 imponancc.: rn me ii~ 

I lt- .1d of ~ chc111l ~od 1u rm 
n 11lc:1g uc!>. The dcl1nr) 1f 
pro1,..m1mmc~ 1s thl· ~cboul\ corr 
hu~11l t: '>1> ;mt! 11f the utmm! 
1m1~ ,n.mcc." 

~ 
Mork Sellick. Plul Lewis. N..xnl 
Wilkmson,Sam Raman 

A!!;, 
Kristina Tomes 
k tornes,>Jecd:i..iL Uk 
011-3801388 
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Riley red carpet rolled out 
Joey Seve.m 

Socie ties d re ssed 1hems c.J vcs up 
fo r the glitz and gla m our o f Lhis 
year's annual Riley awa rds. 

\ 300 ~trong crowd, including 
t he \'ice Chance llor and Leeds 
Cny Counci ll ors, attended lhc 
ceremony l:i.~t l ·'mhy c, emng for 
1hc fifth Riln :i.ward:-.. 11 accoln<les 
we re grvc:n ,;1 rota\ m a \"arJCt\ rif 
catcgoncs cclc l,rating Lhc 
a<::h1evcmcnts of Lee.tis l 1ninrsity 
l'oion (L L'I I) socieucs thro u_f:!;buut 
1he academic year 

Tbc 811.n Bottlt.""d \'fatc.r 
c:11np,11gn. orgnn1st:d h\ Ptople 
an<l Pl:l11e1, whicli rccci,·cd 
national cun•rnge after being 
reported in Thr C11rmlit1n. won 1hl' 
Bc!-t Campaign ,1w.trd. 

l cs.s P.i.rker, Llil' \cu,·111e~ 
otticer, s:utl: "I'm really plca:-.cd 
for Pcopk ,incl Pl:1nc1. 11 w;1~ ,I 

r.1dic,1I, prngres!tiH: C:lmp.1i~n .mt! 
;dread, <.!!cm:, t11 bi.: hanng a big 
unp:1cat on cannsuml·r lulncs at 
t.rt It \\:"IS;\ c-nmp.1.ign that 
me;1n1 rc:al ch,rngc: ;1n.J th~v·re the: 
hc'it kLnd~" 

The hoth· cunresced Hcs1 ~how 
.hurd went U) thl· l)per:i Socicr} 
f11r their producuon ~lf \lc1zarr'!,: 
fhe Magic Flute. 

Linil} Car,·,\· GtUbs, ()ptr:1 
SoC1C:t,· Pre.s1denL, !;,ud: .. l'm rc.1llv 
pn,u<i nf evenont- th:11·~ Ut-cn 
in\lohcd in ()pcr!!Soc thi<.: ,·ear, 
J"hc cumtTUncc h:t\'e been wra.11} 
UcJ1c.11cd and we'vc- h:ltl .a i,1nta!;uc 
cast \.1.-ho were ,o cnmm1t1t:d lll 
making rhc !ihmv am117jng! 

"I ihmk \\ ,. wnn Uw award ,1<; 
1his is the fir'il umt· an opera hQs 
been put on in the Rilc.y \\ hicb ha~ 
been .11mctl al hL·ing renll~ 

nccc:-siblc for anvonc, whether 
thcv like classical ~usic or nnt. 

;.\'fe'rc au•!lfe th.11 we're quite ,1 

~pcc ialis-t sucict), so we Tried to 

make the sho\\ as funny and 
1mpi:c,:,;1vc.: as possible in orc'icr for 
an,· :llldtencc: tn ht enu.:ruined, 
which means th.at hupcfulh we\·c 
introduced lots mqu people 10 

1h1s ;lm:u1ng art iorm!"' 
Bc~t Col l.tborn11on went ro 

Throw Partit>s-, Not Punche,;, a 
group 1nclud1ng Amnesl\' 
I1uernadon-a l, Students Against 
\Var .md rhc Palestinian Sohd.amv 
Gn1up. 

The Film ~ncicty picked up the 
~1o:.t Improved \cti\"it} Group 
:tw.1rJ \\ hile Cutting Ldge. the.: 
Surgicnl Soci<.·ty, won the l\csl 
Depat1ment.1I ~11cic1J 

Best New \t1iviry t.jroup went 

tn Vegetarian rund, roundmg off 
a. great ye.ar for the ncdgltng 
:tocit·t) .tf1er d1cy m,;1dc an 
appearti.ncc al the LL L ,\nnu,11 
Gcncr:1\ J\lceung :a:, a model for 
crcaun~ new <,ocietit'!i, 

C.1rolim· Hrincllc, President nf 
the Vegct:1ri:1n rood ~ocie.ry :-..1id: 
·'W'c set up 1hc Society 10 give 
people.: who had a p:1:ss100 for 
dd1ciou~ \ cgro fnod .1 chance.: t(l 

talk, cat :rn<l together and kun 
murc abou1 lHl\\ LO prl·parc 
health\" ~·ummr meals. 

"The award s lwweJ u!- 1h.1t 
people have n::cq~nisc<l huw nlud1 
work wc have pm mto formmg .1 

~ucccs~ful \OCJt:-l\·." 

Thi:: CO\"ctcd LL/L I Life 
•\chicn·mcm \ward went lU the 
LGBT Chair Lcvcm \kbulut. 

I le S;ud: ··1 rcall~ did nut cxp,•cr 

w win Ul1.: award, C$pecinlly due 10 

the cuntrovcr~tal narure uf sumt 
of 1hc camp,u~ns th.11 r have been 
involved in. 

" I w;1s mcredibl}· pleased that 
my hard work h.ld been rcco~nm:d 
bv LLll'. even now I can h.itdh 
h~tlici.c it. Ir i!t ,1 tribute Lo all thu:-.~ 
rhar have worked hard on the 
commJ1recs (1i suacrics with me 
:1ncl 1n all acm isrs ,H LL l . " 

(,uest:s at the ,1w11r,b were 
uc::ilcd w music .ind coml'd)' from 
t.he like.:; of the I .l. L .\.lu,;;1c ~ociCl) 

J,n B,1nd :tnd the Afm C:nrihbe:m 
Sociel} Ch11ir 

·n1e \ C:appelb gruup. who :tlso 
performed, said: .. ,X c .di rc.:all~ 
enjoyed paformtng. \\ e'vc nl!vc-r 
C\"Cn played the R.ilcy Smith Hall 
bt:forc '<o It w;H an \ C.ippcll.t 
fin.ti" 

She's hot then she's cold 
Marcus Chippindale 

K a ty Per.ry h as 
c hange d h e r mind 
like s he c hange s 
cloth es a nd pulled o u 1 
of the Leed s 
Univers ities' Summer 
Bal l. Ins t ead s he wil l 
a ppear a1 an awards show 
in R u ss ia. 

Rathn 1han perform to lo.nun 
Leed~ :.rudcnt~ t1n J une 5, Perry, 
24, will now sing tv an a.udienct:. al 

rhe /'VI L'/.. TV awards show 111 
l\ loscow. 

She wil l be replaced a1 
Locher1on ll il ll IH a l ive 
performance from mdic hand the 
w·omb:us. 

The ,mnounccmcnt comc!i jus1 
over a month before thc rvcnt. 
and ha!- received a mi.xcd rcacuon 
from students about Pcr_f) bc10g 111 

thrn our 

Tom idford, a second 
ye;1r H1stoq student, S;Hd: 

"I'm 1rul> upscr .tbout 
1'.rm Pc.:rry pul ling ot1t of 
the summc.r ball. ~be wa.'< 

a vc.:ry influentia l rc;1,soo as 
lt:'I why I bnuKht my 11cke1 

:m<l I w:ts ver.· c.:xci1cd .,r rhc 
prospect uf seeing her 

perform h\"c.: ... 
Alex Smuts. a second ,ear 

Manugcmem w11h M.ukcting 
~tudcnt, s:11d: •• .\Ly fricnd Ollie 
is really dis:1ppnintcd because: 
he was going to propr,sc to 
her, Uut I love the \X'omh:tts 

~1',a1L...1c• so I'm fine wnh rhc ch:rnAc." 
"Jt isn"t a deal breaker for 

me bccaUSl' J don't like ei1hcr: of 
the.m 10 equal mt:tsurc" , ~.lid 

Rebekah 11.1,vtbornthwnne, .1 

second ,e:ir I listorv studenr. "But 
:1s the ·hcadlrncr~ arc ui::cd ro 
markc1 1hc l'\"Cnt I guess 1hcrc will 
be some ll1sapp111ntcc:l people who 

won·r think ihc Womha1s He :t 

sl111:1ble rcpl:tccmcnt.'" 
Pcrn wH unfunun:itel,· 

urn1vriil.1bk tu comment on th~ 
situation J luw-..:,·c r, a st.1tcmcnt 
frum her management about her 
ch11ngc vi sche<luk which has 
rcsnhccl m the: C;tnccll.mon :<lated 
''It is with great regret th:u K..i.ty 
Pt•rn ha~ bat! to c,rncd her 
.1ppc~ranct at 1hc l.ecds 
Uni,,c.rs1t1~s· ummcr B,dl. l'i.,irv 
Im.rt been look1ng forward to this 
c\"Cm bul finds th,u she now has 1u 

be in Rusf: ia on J unc 5 1,1 perform 
:ll the \ill .' Z riwards." 

01hcr act~ due tn perform :11 

the c,·cnt in.elude Re\'crcnd and 
dH· ~takers ,ind a. DJ sci from 
Pendulum. 

I icket~ for rhe b,1JJ .trc s1ill 
ava1bhlc from C .\TS tn Lccd:
llnivcrsitY L n1nn -1ncl from rhc 
/'\ let Bar .11· Leeds Mel c.:1,·ic ttu,1rrcr 
campus for 6pm .ind I J pm bu5 
umc~. 
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What's 
your 
Al·b ·? I 1. 
Marcus Chippindale 

A new he a lth drink 
promoted by Le ed s s tude nts 
co ul d be th e so lu t io n t o 
get ling th roug h a ha rd d ::1y of 
revis io n a nd fee.ling fres h fo r 
the long summer day!i. 

\ libi. wh ich chums tn bt.: 1hc 
world'« iitsl pretvx <lnnk, hn.s 
the potentiaJ tn ket'p )OU ;\Ctl\'e 

after a hig 111µ:ht flUL. It conuim 
hu~e .1n111unr.-, of ,·iramim, to 
keep rnur brnm an<l nervous 
s~ <;tctn wurkin;!_. 

.\hhnugh the drink ii; nut 
m:irk<:1ccl a~ prc,l:nt1ng 
h:ingo\·er<;, if drunk the nJght 
hetorc, i1 can 01:t.k( th,· mnmuig 
:ifter scem m11u bc.1r.1bl,,: 
\"urrhermorc,;, if thi .. \\',1>,n't 

enough, people 10 tht· 
C.1.rihhc:1n Juve- found ;1nnchcr 
UH· for \Ji\n: u:. an .1phr11dh,1nc 

~tudcnts who bun: tried the. 
Jrink '<c.:cm to he reaping the 
henctits. 

,. f I !ICCffi~ lo be .I i,n he:ilrhit-r 
th.i.rl dnnkin~ snc;rnl ced bulJ,
lll the murn1n~." !'>Jld \!arr 
U,1othro,d , .l first VCH 

t·nl!ineerln~ ,llh.kn1 .. I 
\\;11LtlJ.11·1 '->:n it tot.allv cured nn 
h,mgnvcr, hut I C'Crt<tilllt rc1·, 
more; r ad~ for the d.l\ anti 
c.tpuhlc Pl dotng thing, I 
w11uldn'c 111Hmulh bt: ahk r11 dr, 
.1fu:r a m~llt 11u1:· 

Ben Huilon, J ,ccom.l ye:1r 
cconom1..:~ and philo!',ophi,. 
student, whoo,;c brnthrr ( )lin·r is 
tlu· company':'-. \l,1n,1J?;in~ 
D1rt·ctor, is In ch.trgt: uf 
promoting the drink 10 Lccd~. 

·'Uy makmg s.rock av~ulablc 
to s.port!'> teams. in lecrure-. nr 
houst• p.1rt1t:s, we create .111 

;I\\ .trt.:nl:s:. .1nd demand for 
,\Jibi, whih,t ,n al:w "ell the 
<lnnk 1ntn cafcs, b.ars an<l 
club:s, ·· said Bc.n. 

"\'\'e also emplov a 1c:;1m whc, 
:m: hastc.:i.lly nur streec :,,amphng 
team. Thq arc a ~rnup of 
students who we t:mpluv p ;1rt 

umr ro s:unplc: and give litotk 
during C\"Cll{S." 

From personal c.xpcricncc, 
LI can report 1hat 1n:s1ead oi 
spending the cl;\\" afrcr r:ruitv on 
rhc ~nfo, Snturd:.1, wo:. spenr 
annoying houscma1cs \\ ho 
h:1dn't had 1hc bl'ncfit oi .an 
•\libL 

Alibi h:h rcci.:nth hecn 
irllro<lucrd in the f Tnfon ant.I. 
can he purch.tsc<l lfom 
F.s.:sc=nirnl'>, :1s well as scvcr:tl 
other loc,1non!> ;irou nd I .eed:-. 
1nchniing (bdli \X"h1tt:'i and 
I Ian C\ j\;1chols. 
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The house that 
Zaman can't build 
Laurie Whitwell 

Ro gue landlord Tariq Zam a n, 
former director of P rovidenc e 
Properti eti: 1 has been refus ed 
planning permission to build a nc, 
luxu11 h o me in Adel clue to 1.hc 
grand sca11.! of its design. 

Z,lm,tn., \\iho currenrly ha:. I"' 
·(iUntV Coun /udgtmems ag:-unsr hi~ 

name, h,uJ :tpplitd ro Lc<.!c.h iry 
Counctl fi:1t rhc. l!,o-al,~d to demolish 
an exi,..,ting ftJur.hcdmom dwdlling:<m 
D uns1arn Drive :md replace;: the: 70s 
cons1 ruct with a i'ivc-bcdrnum 
d~mcht.>tl propert} complctt with uiplc.' 
gar.i!:,rC. 

/_,unan h.-u- been aucrnptu ,g t 1 1 c.r(.'ct 

.1 m ...... v hu1ld1ng on the 'iitc 'ilOCl' 1.f KJ6. 
ha, in~ li\'C differem Je">1gn,:, euhc r 
rtjcctt.·d or wi1 hdr.iwn m-er the pent "'I. 

\ccording to Council public 
records t1bt:11ncd bv LrrdJ J111,lrt1t, 
/..unan'< wnuJd.be p:lbi.:e \VIU: rc1i.1sal 
p lannmg pcrm 1~sion h~ tin: Lnc3J 
Planning \uthorm un t.hc brruund:
that it "fail~ to havt· ~uffioent rq~rd 10 

the h:tractcr and .1ppc;1r;mcc of tts 
!>Ummndu1b,s", 11u:: papen; :1!:,11 demi! 
hvw the prnp1J~ai's ''innap!Opriatc 
,ulumc, scale. ma.,sing and design·· 
v.ould mah 1h t: tin1shed huild tng 
" inconj..,mH,u!i m m; st:mn~" ]~\;tn~ it 
the '·domi.nam" lcature in rhc :i..rc:i.'s 
l;1ndsc11pc ;tnd th~:reftirc ''tk1nmcm:1l 
tu the srn:etsccoc" 

It appea rs i-t rr:i.ide111 1,;tckl.tsh 
hclpcU gwdc dH:. Cow1cil's decision, 
wnh 23 lcttcn. of c>h1ect11 ,n fn,m those 
li,•i n~ ne:1 r ln bein)! lt,dgcd. The 
rnmplai,u~ :11rb.l mcluda.l su~U( Ill~ 

th:u the: pr(lpn..,cd hoLN.~ is "out uf 
character" with the area. th;u thL· -o;cale 
.,nJ pmponions put furw:ml ;lJ't" .. too 
execs:o:.ivc" .1nd Thar t he new huil<l 
would ri.,.._uJt in the Jn._,. i if.111 ''attracu, e 
h,1h1t,11 , matuct ,;h rub~. hedges .and 
U'Ces" 

In :'.lfl tromc rwi-.1, the hou-.e nex:1 
tl1x1r 1n /..,'IITh'ln'~ pmpcrry h~d H."' tiwn 
pl.mnmg pcrrr11ss1ou i.,rraott'cl ,t week 
:1ftcr hi~ brt:s1 hid \\':ls n:1cc1t.-d. ,vnh 
1.:ul'1S:Lru~uon wotk .Ufea.d\ undc..-rw:1\'. 

when he. anc..l Providc:nce Pl'(ipcrues 
1he le tt ing agent he was lhced ,ls :1 

chrecto r of were ac.:cui.ed of unfrurly 
witht1lding an esumated f70f0'.l \\'orth 
of ~tudl.!.lrn,' dcpos115, 

17 t;cpamte hou:.chokb huvc ti\ken 
him U) courr ;Ind wnn th1.:1r ou. ... -s. w11h 
jlldgc:-; ordering Z,1m;tn to P~r The 
money back. l n ;in c:p1~ndc nf 
'X·a1chd~ ain:d m Novl!mbcr bst Vl,>ar 
/;aman brazcnl\' di.,;mi~~ the coUn\ 
ntlint,>s ,1:, ·mt:aninglr.:&.<i' .\lie.I to thb date 
nothu'lg lu..-. been n::tunlcd. 

7..:un:10 W'JS ,tl.•;o m the ht:11dlmcs m 
Fcbnrnry when he was 1mphcntcc.l as 
hem~ lfl\"oln:d m the r,pcrung nf thL· 
StuJem Prof)Cft) Shop, ~ new lcmog 
agcm located m Ute s:m,c premi~ as 
ProvillcnC<' Propcrucs, dcspire the 
ownt.-r Jcn)ing My knowli;xlgc:: vf who 
he\\·.,~. 

Tariq Z:.unan wa!- unable rn he 
cnntacll-d lorcommem. 

Roh D.unaio, Commurut~ Officer 
J I I .L .ind c:\mp.1igt1cr !L1r th1.: return 
of d cpnl-i ti., wu-. plc;.u.cd wllh du: 
J ec1sion, however it came .1hmu 
·'J la\'tng hi"i pl,mnin.g refuS\.,J lS ,zrc.'!'11 

new~," Ruh said ..... llmU,L!.1 1 H was dnnc: 

for tclSOO!. of ai.:sthc::acs. 1t docs- mean 
th..i1 T ru.iq i!- not b'Olag 10 be :1blc to live 
:1 f:,<r.\Od hfesry le, in ;t five betlroum 
mans.ion, w hilst manv renams are still 
owed hundral!.c)f r:x1und <,. ' ' 

\ lc.1n\lih1lc.:, 1he 1u<lcn1 A<l"icc 
( :cntn: has cloM:<l the hook o n Ron 
Aitke n , rh c l:\ nd lnrd who in n rnll \' 
refu-.cd 1n pay back L,..10,0<Xl worth of 
dcposit!i to 1cnants .. \ukcn. dubbed 
'T he- Gingc1 Conm:m' by thl' l)m!J 
Mirror. wn< the target of n umerous 
campaigru and Ueds St11dr,,1 a.rodes 
r 1ver the previi ,u...., aodem1c ;ear. 

\ nJren K erslake, H o us ing 
Spco:ihsl ;U the Adncc Centre, w:ts 
p leased wirh rhc figure cvenrn ,1U\ 
secured. " I have 1usl d osed ihc final 

1tkm dc[lll!ilt c:1sc and we o htain<.-d 
£"17,,..64.118:' saiJ Kcrsbkc. ··AU bu1 a 
h:1ndfu l of people g ot :1 1 lca !> I 
-.omcrhing hack from thCJr deposit 
\Y/c w, n.1.ld have liked the fi&l\lte to have 
been bj)..thc.r bm 1L i~ .!:iOmc [3' .uno 
more than he w.ts prcpa.nng to J41n! 
back al the Stru't. ·n uuU(5. 111 e1.·eryonc: 

who bclpcd h1ghlighr the !!-sue;." , 
' Jhc OC\1.--S on 7_'\0lln .lnd AUkl'O 

comes :tl> The Association of 

Rcsulcntin.l Lctung A1,,rcms (ARLA) 
announces 1r 1s mtroduong :1 licensing 
:.chcmc: fo r its UK members ,lnJ a 
ct.,clc. nf pr.1ctice for le tong 3+,>ents. 

hspt· Fuentes, a lawrc r fo r 
indcpcnJent :nlvicc g ro up \'(,'h,ch ?, 
s:11d : .. \ Xie receive many call s from 
tcn.1n t:s w ho have iS$ ut:.s wnh their 
landlords. Most arc :J,our pr.>0r living: 
cond itio 11s ~nd pro blems wit h 
lant.ilords s till not purung dcpo~h:s into 
the dcpo:.n sclu-:me. ARLA's licensing 
sy:.tcm 1-. ccrtmnly :1 -.1cp m !.he nglu 
d1rt.'Ctlt>n to otTer gn.-ater pro1tction f<1r 
tenanr.i. 

" At ;1 mirumum. we'd like t:n sec nil 
letting fib"'ClltS and lancilords recp.urcd to 
jo in a compulso~· c.ompbints scheme. 
Many people have <;uffc:red fo r too 
loop; :11 the hand~ o f unscrupol n us 
landlonh, :md letting :tt,.,cnr.; it's time 
to 'K'f)amtc the wheat from the chaff" 

Tant.) /..:unan':, Jc:1lirlj!.S ha,c been 
t.l(l<lt•r the m1...·thrt ~poll1~h1 ~incc ].{111- Df!MOLISHION JOB; Z.-unan's plans to tear down the house have been blocked byresidents Phc,to: Laurie Wh1hv<'II 

Savage attack leaves victim needing surgery 
Matthew Power 

A L eed s s tudent is re covering in 
hos pirnJ a fter being the v ic tim 
o f an unpro\lokcd savage attack 
ln H vde P~rk. 

TJ;c m:,n. 25. lud 10 unJc:rgu 
emergency rc.C(1!lstn1cnve surgl• rv 
t,n ha ... eye sod.ct :tfter the or,leal, 
which took pl.ice on 5nturday 
·\pril :!S, ,11 the junnion of 
Thornv ill e Street J.nd I h.rul<l 
~tccc:t m I lvJc Park 

The ,·1c11 m ha<l bc:c.J'l walking 
home from liit- C1t\' Centre but 
wns subjc:ctccl rc, .1 \o:tctuus .ts:,ault 
ll\ ,1norhcr mah!. 

\\ 11m·-.scs. claim ,hut there had 
been 1101h1ng said hetwcen tht! 
.11 uck1.:r an..! hi~ ,· ,cum pripr to the 
rnciJcnt, and 1h.11 1hc ;1s.:.,1U lr had 
been wially unp n ,vokctl. 

\ pohct· 'ipokcspcrson c;,ti<l: 
" T he \'ic11m is recovc.r111g from 
surgcn but will be uk. [)olicl· J. rc 
current!) fo lluwm~ up :ill lcaJ s w 
trace the ~m,pcct." 

I .ccd, ll nivcr:.in 1.1,·a_s unubk to 

t·onfirm which 1n.sutuuon the in:in 
stuJu:s at, 

I .ads \t11dc1nl re p orted in 
'ovembcr that tbcrc: had been a 

number of vwlent attack ... nn 
o;.tuJ cnts in the Mea. An IR year 
old co 1kgc studen t \\ .h f:llall) 
aSS!\Ulted on \'\'nnd housc l.:101,; la!-t 
)'car. 

Three othe r p ln-s1c,tJ att.1cks 
.Hound Linl\CfSll\ ball,; nf 
rcs1dc.ncc Lv.·n on felnit.lL' stuJ cnt:; 

were tl'punc<l soon aCtcr. 

Police ha\'C dc~cnbed the l.uci.t 
att.1ckcr as mixed r.,ce •. tgec.l t1bnut 
19, meJ1um build a nd Sft I Urn 5ft 
I I 1.111, with either s han·tl or "en 
clo,;t• cropped <l..lrk lrn 1r .1nJ 
p<.>:.-.ib l) some foci:il s1ubb lc. 

\nvonc wit h .iny 1n orm:11ion 
oB th1-. rncidcnt 1s urged 10 ('Om:,n 

Dctccuvc Scr~ean1 K:t.r~n \ilil ncr 
at \'\ cctw1wd p o lice station qn 
1184 5 6 t)(,1)6(l6, ur COOt;1CI 

nmc._u,ppc.r!-, anonymous!\ :tnd 
111 con tiJcncc, on mmo 555 1 11 . 

News In Brief 

Swine Flu 
12 Leeds Unive rs itv studen ts 
working in Ou-ridd~n Mexico 
have been told thac returning 
h om e from the country will not 
affect 1hcir smdics. 

The btudcnu,, v.·ho a rc in rhe 
country as part of thei r degree 
programmes, were St.'1'lt an c:rna.il this 
week to update 11,cm on dtc actions 
ch~· should take. ~rhere have: been 29 
confirmed deaths 111 i\lexico since 
the Swine flu out.break 111 Apnl. 

The Univo:sin have :tlso ,1ch'lscd 
rh.tt all staff and ; ruclents should 1101 
, JSll tbi.:. country a.t th.ts unlC'. 

A Leeds U111versitY Sl.'ltcmcnt 
read: '"\'X'c 3re m conuc1 \\1th die 
dozen studc:nts who wt Imo\\· .J.re 
currently srndyinA in o r nn wo rk 
placcmc.m in Mexico am.J we have 
proVlded lhcm with 2dv1cc (based in 
pan on ad\rlcc from the Porci.l!.ll & 
C,,mmonwcalrh Office). We ha\'t: 
reassured t.han that, ii they \\>il;h to 

rcrum m the UK early, this will no1 
he clerrimemal ro 1he1r acadcm1c 
studies. 

"ln line with FCO guidance, thl.'. 
Univt:rsit) is nu\\' J.t.h'ls,ng :tit stnff 
and ,;tt1dt:nts .not l" cruvcl to Mexico 
until funhcr oom.:c." 

One 1\lc..x1can l..t.'ClissruclcnL, who 
didn't want 10 he: 1urncd. sp ent 
East~r m her home Cfl\lfltrr. She 
belie\'~ thaL the mflucnza "\\'til soon 
be forgoc1cn about and admitted ~he 
is more cona..-med jbout \.iolcncc m 
her count r \.' rather th:tn the flu 
outbreuk. ShC said: 

" People don't rt.nU) cart about 
Moico :'U1d as It Isn't ruming inco the 
pan,kmic c-xpectc::d, t he ri cher 
coumric.s will canv 1..1n a:. normal Tn 
be hone.st, I thmk a lot of pt.-oplc 
over ht.>tt M!C 11 a& n iokc. f:.Vt!l"·! wnc. 
~omi=bocl>· cm1gh~ or sneem. they 
joke th:u tht.-y have swmc Ou. There 
is o nly panic now that the world 
nwdi:i. is covering the Sf0l)', \X.'e in 
i\fcxico h:ivc knu'\\."n :ibom Lt for 
over ;1 month, mnyhe the lir-t week 
of Apnl." 

'"111cre "-'SlS p:truc .ind the citit'!t 

\\ hecc like gl.10!'-t 1nu1os, bur now 1ht: 
li ve da, lockJnwn 1s over 
c\'Cf\V..'hc~ 1s slowh· gctnng O:ick to 
norm;ll." 

The Leed~ Student \{edrc:i.l 
Practice has ~-.ued advice tu p:1tierlt'
~,nits website. 

EU voting 

S1udc nts a rc- b e ing urged 10 
vo t e in th e upco ming 
Euro p e an Uni o n (E U) 
e lection s 

FU clci.:rions 3rc being held 
acro-.s the country on June 4 . . \s 
a CC!-t1de nt o f \ .cc.d~. )OU h;l\l' [he 
right tn vo te but you must be a 
rc.g1:.tcrcd vo ter before )nu c-.tn 
m ake your m!lrk. 

Thne :\re :i number ui war 
Ln which to do du-. with 1hc 
c:1s 1cst bean~ nn onhnc forn1 
'" hi c h ca n be found :it: 

WW w. ab o u I lll f \'Of('..(O . Uk . 

follow 1hc links at the tnp of the 

page. . , 
St.•c next week',; I ~ult \/Ndlnt 

for mo rt· dc:.c:tion new~. 
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Night-tiine burglars target students 
Tansy Fall 
Shirin Marker 

A Leeds student was h e ld at 
knifepoinc fo their own bedroom, a 
coun has heard. 

·n,e offender, ~1cholns G~rc, 21, 
hroke imo th~ house on Sunmore 
R.vad, Burley, ha,•mg Liken rhc: weapon 
from the.:. kitchen. 

IA.--cd~ ( rown Coun hc:url how the 
11..-rrific...-d ,;1udL-nt m:m:tgt-'d to escape b~ 
thrn\\ing his duvt·1 11\'cr 1hc intrudt..'T''
hc:11..l :i.nd runmng tn ~ hou:;e.m.nc's 

mom where die pohcc were ctllcd. 
J udge J:un<.-s Spc:nct!r QC branded 

the. cxpcric:ncc "terrifying." Gcd&te ha.<1 
tk.>cn i:uled for two p:ars. 

In :mothi.:r mcident.. a student wnke 
to Ji:-.cnver rhflt their house h:td hccn 
burgkil wlule. they <: lcp1. 

licC' I l ur,1, a ~ct.:ond year 
Philosophy ~tmlcm, \\':15 burgled 111 the 
carh bo11rsofS:11wtl:i, March 14. 

1 l.tvm)?; cnmc home drw1k &nin 
Fn111y, ·\lice \\'<>kc !ll around 23(1 ml 

rn di~cm•cr hc:r- fmm dom open :md 
c:11 kc\s ffil<;siog. St.ill drunk. ,;bl.' 
returned tP bi:d and woke 1n the 

mnnung to <ltscover th:ll mt'irc nf her 
pc:1:-;S<..>ss..ions h:td gone ,lStr::I}. 

I !er laptop, iPod. pur-.c, mobile 
phone and house keys were stolen 
durin~ the b rL":tk-tn. The burgLtrs 
cm1crccl her hedronm and tonk the 
1rcms while '.-he -.lcpt. ·111cre was m, 
SIW, of forced COD'), 

•\lice liHcr discoH'n:.J that her 
howcm:Hc who slc:cps m the ba$cmen{ 
room lud been m all ~,1 :Uld did no1 
hr.':V:tthn~. 

\ ne1ghh1,urn:pnr1cd hearing 
\lice',;; ca_r bein_g r..:vcrse<l :i.t about 

2.11'1-brn. 

Green day strikes 
community chord 
Jess Elliott 

Hyde. Park was nil about the 
celebrn cion ~lf green s paces a.s 
the festival Parklifc got under 
w.1y on arurdny. 

Tlic c.;,·u1t. org:iniscd by former 
'-UJJco1 Rupcn C.1rlo, had 1hc 
purpnst' 01 r,11!.ln~ .1wnrcncs-. oi 
how we all cnjo) 11ur green spaces 
~uch ns I !~de P.irk. ,h the grn1d 
,,:cathc.·r (:ilbt:n briclly) ha.~ gr,lCcd 
I .ccds in the p,tst couplt· nf wcck:
,1 Jvclc Pnrk ha, hct:n a ha\"co In 
\\ h·1ch ro enJrH the sun. 

Parklife, n1mcd 10 -.how how 
much we cn1(.1\' the frccc.lom to ~u 
to the: p;1rk ·to c:010\ J ,;;ocrnl 
en,·1ronmcn1. 

l'hc frcc t~m,·.11 drew spcc1fk 
altc:11tion In a piece nf l,md th.11 i~ 
currcmlr amid-.t cuntn" er.,~ at the 

•.me of former I .cede: (,iris I ti~b 
Schuul The schotil ha., rcccnih 
mcr~cJ \\Ith l.ct'US G-rammar 
~ch11ol .ind ha~ c.:on:-;et1ucntl~ sol<l 
the bnd Prop11suls h:.i.d bu.:n put 
forward lur a rcsttlcnllal 
drvclopmcn1 10 lw hutlt 11n 1hc 
l.u1d. 

The C(JmmunirY ,1rouncl rhl· :irca 
or I lc.icl111glcv, where the former 
'ichoul J<, ,11uu1t·d, bdicve there .m:: 
nn1 t•nou).!.h public ),!rct·n space!-. 
.mJ children's pi.a, Mc .ts, Ml<l w.1111 

Th<: L1nd prc,1.:rvcd :i~ ;l AtcCll ,itc. 
Parktifi.:. i,.uppnnctl rhi" 1tk,1 ,111J 

wants du: ~pClrt'i pl.tying tidd~ that 
onct hclt1n~cd to 1hc .\.Chnol 10 
h(.·C()tntt what 1he commurnt) wi<;h 
fnr and promun.:d Tl,i,.. J.t thl" 
ft:'-ti,·al through 1nt"ormanon 
lirew,ml<. and lc,ukl\. 

Luc;1l C:ouncill11r ,\ l.1n1n 
IL! miltotl (Uher.II Dcmnct.ll, 

I lca1,hn.l{lcy) ,;,uJ: 
"There j., alrc.·:ith· rr)P much 
rc~tdcntittl Jc\dopmi;nT in rhc area 
wi.th not enough g-rct:n !.pnl'.c w 
SLlstalll II •. 

Tht· icsti\'JI m I Ive.le Park took 
pl.u.:t· m or<lt:r tn ,;how l.ccds Cit"\ 
C,rnncil ho\\ much support thl'rc 
1,;; fnr kccpmJ,? green spaces )!1'Cl·n. 

Purklife raised awan:nes~ fur 
1h1,; communitv is<;uc bv putting 
on it lrtc fc::M1\ •ll thar mcludcd lj, e 
mu.,1c, poctn rcadin~,s, ch1lt.lrcn',._ 
and pcrm:acuhure an:,, .10d l11cnl 
food fwm thl· likes of ;'\.fnonsh 
.md I !\'Jc Park Ex111lc Fo,1d S1nrc. 

Jame~ ( Lirk, .\ fnq \ eur 
I 0, iromncnrnl Sc1cncc "!Udcnt 
wh11 ,l!tc:ndcd the C!VC:OJ. s;11cl: 
"ii 1,1,ouhl he J?_rcJ.I Jt c,•cnt!> like 
P:irklifr h.1rpt::.nc:d t'Vt:f\ \'c.H I 
rhmk it would rc;1llv be ·1 bcnc!i1 to 

rhc loc.11 c.:11mmun11~~·· 

l.11.cr, 1t was rcportccl that .t house U1 
the next stn."t.:t h.1d .1\su been burped, 
either un d1c rnght m t}Lll.."'icinn fir the 
nc.xtday. 

The policc were c:tllcd the nc:u 
mt1m1ng:1nd .\hn:\c:1nv.1~rracccl ma 
ncarb) t,l'W.tge.. 

~he s;U<l: ·· 11 w,u, complc1cl) 
sma..,;hctL I'm S\lrpnS<..°tl the pt"Oplc ~ut 
our of II alive. \ppan:::nd~, i1 had lx>en 
1molvo:.I in :l pohl'C ch:bc.'' 

11,c vehicle had been involnxl 1n 
rwo cr.1.\-ht'.S dunng the: TUJ..!hr. 1m1)[Vlll!-( 
1.hrct:othucars. 

·n,c 1wltc1: rnfonncd \lice 1h.1t ;1 

likelv purushmcm for the: 1h1cvcs 
would be a shon amount or 
rnW'l~lhng. 

She s;ud: " l do undcrstanJ about 
'rch:1bil11ation' and 'two wronj..tS don'1 
make ll righr' hut ir i!. hanl tu 1.1kc \\·hen 
the wt,rth nf m, 'SUllcn sruff ,,._ fi1ughly 
around L 1.\00 ,i not more. nor to 
mt.11aoa the inconvcu.icncc: n causes.'· 

\J1cc.: 1cll::. nf rlm.:e k~son-. to ldm 
from t.hi,s experience: '·Dun'1 get mo 
drunk. hide rour sruff cv<..11 lf you arc.: 1n 
rour hnuSt' :u,d luck up ,t.ll nlllrwork." 
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LS investigates Union's liquid assets Council grilled 
onBBQ 

Tom Knowles 

Leeds University Union (LUU) 
wi.U withdrftw bottled water from 
its shelves by 2010, a Leeds 
S111d1nl investigation has !eamr. 

J\ motion, which was passed in 
the November referendum. 
proposed , hat the Union replace 

Jane Salmon 

Manchester Metropolitan 
University 

Late lecturers are the subject of a 
n c,v can1paign at Manchester 
Metropolitan University. 

The student union h•s sci up a 
hotline where stt,dcnts cao text the 
details of any lecturers who arrive more 
than ten minutes la1e co a class or 
cancelling ai the last minute. The 
hotline receives around 20 tC.XLS a week 
and this information is reported 10 the 

bottled w:ucr i11 its oudc1s wich free 
drinking water facilities. LUU will 
be the first University Union in 
Bcitain to implement a ban of 
bottled still water in their shops. 

The move will sec Essentials 
and 1'xtras phase out the sale of 
bottled water in an attempt to 
reduce plastic consurl'1ption and 
reliance on a commcrciaJ product 
readily available at the tap. 

heads of discipline in the respective 
clepanmcms. 

l.l>cturers' unions have denounced 
the idea as 'snooping' and undermining 
the bond between students and 
lecturers by getting students to spy. 
I Jowcw •.. 'f, student leaders say its not a 
witch~hunt and they just wam 10 nl::lkC 
sure smdcnLS are getting the loaming 
experience they arc cnti~cd 10. 

Nicol• I.cc. President of Mtv!U SU 
said: "'fen n1inutes might not sound 
like a !01 of t.ime but it will have an 
impact on students' education." 

The latest Nation•I Student 
Satisfaction Survey rated Manchester 
Metropolitan University 12 points 
below the national average for 

B01des of flavoured o r sparkling 
water will still be sold in ltssentia)s 
and Rxtras after the ban is 
implemented. Retail outlets owned 
by private companies, including the 
Pasty Company and 1he Refectory. 
will not be included in the ban and 
will continue to offer bottled water. 

The f1nol implemcn1ation of the 
ban has been pu1 b,ck to 20 IO to 
allow the Union Lime to work out 
how 10 replace the £32,000 gap in 
its ancome. 

Three trial w:1.tcr fountain:.- have 
been imaallcd in the Union whilst 
re-usable sports water boulcs are 
no\\ on sale. LUU have described 
both as having jniti:\I success. The 
origin•I order of 200 sports bottles 
for Esscnti:1ls and Extrn~ sold out 
wtthin two d•ys. Another 2,000 
were ordered, ,vith a possible 
10,000 more if the large amount 
s:tlcs continue. 

The use <>( the new fountains 
has increased dr:1.maticall)' over 
rccen, weeks. Students drank 65 
litres of waccr from the Un ion 
foyer's fount~in in its first week of 
use and this hod increased to 517 
liucs in t.he second week. 

Alan llill, 1.L,U facilities 
manager, says that a minimum of 
five fountains will be inscalled by 
September. He believe, other 
shop:,. in the Universi1y will stop 
selling bottled wa1er so<>n 100: 

··1 1hiak it's only a ma,ter of time 
before a lot more do so. hccausc 
they'll sec the :llllOUOI it COS[$ 

environmentally :tnd for I rnnsport 
and realise it's just water.'' 

Keith liO\\'llrth, Retail Manager 
of Esscnti:tls and Extras, says he is 
no, too concerned by the loss of 
income due to the ban on sale of 
bo11led \\Siter: 

.. \X':uer sales have been 
dropping these p:tst two years 
anyway. I sec the ban as just one 
sm:i.11 part of the Union's total sales. 
The gap in the market can be filled 
wi1h new 1hin&rs. we arc targeting. 
such :lS more stuff for £1, whilst we 
will still be stocking sparkling and 
thvourcd W:lter which more people 
will prob:tbly now buy." 

l.l, L expect sales of other 

oiganisauon and man:,gcmen1. 

Sussex University 

A smdem has bcea found dead 
with a comruner of an unclassified 
dnig found near hc.r. 

I lester S1cwan, • medical sn1dcni. 
was ~ound dead last week with a 
contamcrof thcdrug GBLclosc 10 her. 

GBL - gamma-butyrolactonc - is 
convened in the stomach i.mo GHB. 
This is known as !lS "liquid ecsta.sy." 

·1nc family of the 21 year okl Sussc.x 
Umvcrs1ty student are now 
campaigning aga.ins1 the drug. GBL 
was recommended to be made iUcgru 

popular soft dcinks to increase yet 
Laura l\1eFarlane-Shopes, LUU 
Con1munications and Internal 
Affairs Officer, argues that ,he 
water ban is still a positive move: 

"The bottled water campaign 
makes ao example of one of ,he 
most extreme cases of point.less, 
destructive cons umerism. Since 
water is free and safe out of a iap, 
and is exactly the same as 40 per 
cent of bottled water, there is no 
need to spend money on buying it 
in a bottle. Yes. it is true ,hat we 
will still sell other products that use 
plastic packaging but it is a fantastic 
way to get people to think about 
where packaging comes from and 
where it goes after it is used." 

There are concerns that 
withdrawing bottled water from the 
Union's she lves could have a 
negative impact on project--:,; run by 
water companies. 

For example, ,he water company 
·one \X1ate r.' whose profits go 
towards clean water projects aod 
other charitable schemes in ('ural 
i\frica. 

Duncan Goose, ti.tanaging 
Director of "One \Xlater,' spoke at 
"The Gre" \X1ater Bottle Debate' 
held at LU u. I le Stated th•• Leeds 
Univcrsit)' had alread)• paid for 1wo 
of its de-an water projects in Africa 
by buying bottles of ·One \Xlater.' 
~1r Goose claimed that stocking 
One \Xiatcr products rather than 
any other in Union shops could 
give a poverty stricken child an 
education o r srop them dying from 
di:urhoca. 

I lowever Jesse Harns, third year 
Spanish and Politics student 

• • 
disagrees: 

"The droughts of l:ist century 
arc going 10 be 1hc norm of the 
21st century. Droughts 1ha1 killed 
hundreds of thousands of people in 
\X'cst \frica will become ;l 

reoccurrcnce and a 101 of it is due 
•.o global warming. A product that 
iocoscs on helping those m Africa 
1s severely misguided if it looks ai 

the bigger picture of climalc 
change~ which pla$Lic consumption 
is pan and parcel of." . 

by the Advisory Council on the Misuse 
of Drugs fast y<.-,ir but no action was 
iaken, making this po1entiallr lethal 
drug freely available. 

I fostcr's familr arc now hoping 10 
pcut1on the government to ban the 
drug. The drug has been banned in 
Gn.1da and America since 2004. 

I Jester's motlier l\<farvon Stewart, ·111 '~, 
S.1l<: \V/c ""'m to stop tl,is h•ppcning 
10 other p<.'()ple and make them aware. 
Then wc1 ll feel ,ve have done 
something at least." 

. Enquiries arc still continuing into 
M1~ Stewart's death as the police awrut 
tOXJCO)ogy reports. 

Joey Severn 

Council plane to c 
b • .....,,, rea1c 
--.. ue attaa on Woodhouae 

Moor were dcalt a blow art.. 
pu?lic mtttmg last Wcdnceday~ 

_fhc ,necung, organised bv 
vanous community gtouP5 11'1 d>t 
H )'de Park "1'Ca. saw residents 

d .h. oomc 
an au t cir grievances on chc 
pr';'posed plans. Of ,he 100 
res1denLS m attendance the rnajori 
,~ere _agruns, the propos.ls. ~ 

Richard Hcllawcll, resident of 
the K""?31s! told the mecling: ''!be 
Moor 1s 1n d•nger of bcing 
destroyed by those who have 
barbeques, or by the councillor, 
who will pu1 concrcie tll00Strosi1X$ 
on there. "The exisong by-lav,1 ban 
barbequcs, 1he police do no, 
enforce them so it is up to the 
council to do it!' 

The current council plan ,s to 
sink 40, 60cm , 90cm n:cttngub, 
concrete blocks in10 the ground 
!ca,ing the top Bush to the p. 
Included in tbe propos,J ~ also 
plans to instll.ll 120 litre cindcr bills 
in an a1tcmpt 10 stop the nwiy bin 
Ii res which occur as a result of 
barbcques. 

Douglas Louis, Technical 
Manager ot Parks and C.ounll)'Side, 
role! L"ds Stlfdml: .. lne cksign,1cd 
barbcque "'°" consuh•1ion has 
reached the stage wen: the fflllltlod 
questionnaires arc being :uulys<d. 

·'Following an•lysis of 1hc 
questionnaire darn a repon ~;u b, 
written and this will go lhrough to 
an informed decision m1king 
proc:c..-ss within council.'' 

Questionn.'\U'CS wen: san out 10 
households within an 800 mcttt 
radius of 1hc Moor 10 g.,gc the 
public opinion on the plm<. 

Louis added: ·';\1 present 
barbcqucs •re prohibited on 
\X'oodhouse Moor and •II 01h<r 
parks within the Leeds 
i\ lctropolilllO Borough." 

I lowevcr, he continued, 
"Although Parks and Countl)-sidc 
have consistcntlv maintained a 
policy of not allowing barbc<r,i<s on 
\V/oodhousc Moor Parl< ,here hlS 
been difiiculty in enforcing whu" 
trnditionaUy looked on as • popw< 
~cth~ty. 

"Should die decision from lh< 
1nformccl decision makmg proc<.s 
be that barbcques are bonncd front 
the park then further m=<CS •'" 
be considered to enforce rh2, 
..J~...: • ,, ~sion. 

Rob Damio. l.ct.-d, l.iniv<l>lt} 
Union community officer, 
commented: ·'Jam in f.ivourof th< 
site. Unfom,na1cly the consult>""'1 
in the Union was put b:,ck • •<tl< 
due to unforeseen circums111nccs 
and it had 10 be hcld on the bst cl>) 
of term when ir was ~lso \'t()· 
sunny. Ironically this me,111 rr,ostof 
the people who woulcl h:we h:ad 20 

. . ha . - the f,rt ,merest m vtng a sa)' - • th< 
that they wanted tO )mbccu<Oll 
park wen: in fuct ruiving • blrbeO" 
on the park!" 
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etters to e 
Facism claim false 

Dear Editor, 

1 :un wriung m respc:)n~ to 'Fasluon 
Fa.-.asrn,' :m .1.tttcle th.tt appc::u-cd in !!l.oU 

tem1's ·Lc..-cds Studcnr'. 
Lt 1s difficult to aJdrcss such .1 

s<::n$1UVC u1ric as body un:t~ and I W'm, 

imt.-n=stcd to read LHdJ \/11dm1'.rr;ikcnn 
Ult: <,ub1cct I lo\li'Cvcr, I was saddened 
to sec thar a d1spmporoon.1tc amoum 
of the ,UTiclc is dcdicau."CI to cnttosmg 
\,kmn}' model::. and 1~ bt.1!,cd .~n~t 
:Jun women. 11,crt' 1s a !-Ugnu atuched 
10 fcm:,Jc bod) lm:l!IC and WClj(ht, ,,ml 

abhou._.,•h It 15 lpparc:nth fine tn criaa:.e 
·ga_unr• .1nd •exprc<.,ionlcss' shm 
mocleh,, to voice op1111ons about 
obesity Jnd flt l.1bcl someone 'fa1' I~ 

nffcn!-fvc. \Xhtlst pt..•ople such as lx."th 
Omo, who an: obvmu..Jy ovctwctJ!hl, 
arc- be.Jog ha1kd for their 'curves', .in 
unhc.llth, grc~ arc;1 between cun·c<, 
and fat mUs is bt'.if1!!; projected_ 11,lVing 
wi ltkcd ma fu.;:hifln m;ig.v.inc and al..~1 
a,,; a fimng- moJd, I woukl like fn offer ,l 
more ba.la.nc<.:d response m this is.,uc. 

I 1hmk it goes tu, far tu inMnuiHt' 
Ului the u~ pf -.hm modcb and ,hop 
mannequins in the fash1un world is 

incxtnc,tblv linked tn the loss nf self 
cnnfidencc for m:.u,y women and .UMl, 
Ullf the UlCtCaSc m pbstic !IW}.'l-"t)" 1, due 
10 4m \·nungcr me ,deb, hcmJ{ u~tl 

F,csLly, thi..-re .uc different 1vpcs of 
mndds for different rn.1rpm,cs; :1, 

comure Olm J.lk mo<ld and n lingenc 
model have "\:CT) different 
measurcmaas; a.c; underwear model,; 
a.re mc!Ull I() lx: cun.·\, It t<; unhkc.:h ., 
m:i.g:i7ine \\'Ould use ,1 sizc 6 model for 
a hik,m ~hoot. \lso, the WfiC:rcnuaunn 
between fashion a<l\'crwnng :tnd 
t.xlaorial ~ kcv; the mlc nf the fashion 
m.~inc 1i, rn offer an t.-scapc aod the 
tm:1!,Jt: :1 mag.1L1nc chno,1..-s to promote
through us t'ditorial pagt'S Iii often 

<liffercm from what its sponsors a.re 
pro1econg an thor a<lvcns. 

Secondly. ll~!> nothing new for 
fasluon models to be skinn)' ,rnd 
)'Pung; C:hn:rnan Dinr's 1947 New 
Look models had onv 22 mch waists 
and Twiggy was ju~t 14 whc:n she 
started modclin~ in t he 1960:.. 
I lowe\'cr, over the last S(l year- the 
:wer.l!-.rc LTK dress s1zt" has incrc:i'-ed 
from sm· 12 m 16 uml !l\'Cffif.,'C \\"t":J1 . .!11t 
fmm R smoc to 11 some. Mo,1 b1gh 
<ilrcc-1 brands ba, «:. n::ipondcd h, 
c.xtcnc.lntg, their c;1:,,.mg r.lflt,>t" .md dlC~ 
exist hundreds of ,;peofit: l:u1ter siJ.c 
un<lCNICM brn.nds tsuch as hgfc.1, <$) 
Uut tna} cost more Jut· tn th«:. lnghcr 
cosb 1n\'oh·cd 1n construcuon for 
mmmnwn rumforL \ddmon:i.lh, .;hop 
1TUOt1CGuins such~ tho-.c. produced h) 
Roor..tc1n, arc 10 fan moc:k:kd on actu,J 
womc:n, sculpn.-d from lifr usm~ I.ht· 
.1a1.1.1.l mcasun:mctus of women who 
ciplure COl'.Ut.--mpi lr.il), ~ 1puhr culture 
from Twiggy LO Ju,\n Colhns, K,m: 
\lo::,s ,u,d Bewmcc. 

I Jouhr pt.·oplc .tre dnven to have 
plrutic .;u.tgcr, b) the sight ul 'llim 
moJcL-. 10 mag:v.1ncs ur shop v.•mdm\ s; 
I woult.l Mgu(" rhnt the cclebrm 
uhsesscd culture is much mure 
ioflm:n.ual 10 the WJSh to have .t ·perfect 
ho.Iv' wruls1 being roo t\7.) It• \\Tirk ll'lr 
IL 

Far from pre-t:nunµ: 11nt' 1<.leal lln'l_l.'t" 
for wnmen, the tJ"Cfld for using min 
.. 1crL·Or\p1c.al \\"omen 1s rnkm~ 1hc 
tJ..,IUl'>O \\.'tnid h\ qnnn. C Tiles Oc,tcon 
opc:ne<l lus .Autumn/\\ inter 09 ,;ho\\ 
v.,th 41 ymr.oki baskctball "mr lt1chd 
\'(ilium~ followed h)· ;\ ,;ho\\ full of 
"real women· \'l\1cnnc \'\°csl\\'t.1t1d 
closed her show wuh 53 \car nld. 
wnndmnthc:r nf -l, Jo Wood Th1:-. 
c..-,.·idcnt m..--nd 1s app<..,"lnng nrn onl\ on 
catwalks but also on red c:i.rpc:L,, ·n 
and maga1Jn~. Dc:s.1gncrs .1rc 1um1n~ 
toward:-. person:1litics rn dri\"c thc.:1r 

clitor 
COUCC{l(,nS. 

lberc cxtstc; an obvious obesity 
<1'<1ermc, highlighted bv repons of the 
London Pi re Brigade: spending 
£300,1100 on rescuing obese pc(Jplc. 
·nw, 1s an undcmablc problem which 
c;houJd Ix tJ1ddccJ he:td on, and should 
he a m<"lrt! pressing lxxly image ic;suc to 

d1i.cus:- than 10 dcm0nisc high 
fashion's use of sk1nn) mnt:kls 
Fash1nn is 1..·scnp1!-m, 1L i,.n't sup(>l-v.-ed 
tu be rea.hsnc; \\'e all know nhour 1ht: 
use of Phom.shop. Women\ hod1c, 
come in .ill -;hapcr, and c;i;,:o, 111du<lm~ 
q:,c 6. Tht promouon of~ hc:thln 
bod)' \\.eight and lifestyle l!i much mon.: 
l»<.·t1ctic1:il than cnuci,;.1ng S<,md)lx.l} 'c; 
(l'C'.tavc v1,;1on. 

Vows, 
Babcnc Radclyffe-Thomas 
l...c\'cl I Chinese 

'1rom the 
ms oarc 
Comment on 'Lecherous Jester: 
Jeff Leach Interviewed' 

·nm, m,rn 1:-. g..1ing to he\\ \ Y bt~cr 
than Ru,.._ell Br:md and he dc<:en;es 11 

he's a talented. hard-workin~ and 
p:cnwnch- lnn:Jy bl<ike. 

P obtCd by Dawn Coxwell on April 
30 

To air your views at the 
click of a button, log on to 

Election overshadowed 
by expesnses row 
Adam Richardson 

Conuoversy once. ag-.tin summnded 
Leeds Universi cy Union (LUU) 
democracy as a c~•ndidatc's 
expenses fo rm was mislaid due IO 
an 'adrrtinisuativc en-or.• 

Dae Chot, st:inding for 
lnrrmauon;tl Studt=nL"'- Assembly Ch,ur 
w;u. rcrnm·ed from the election ilftcr 11 

appeared he had nm handed 1n hii
cunp;ugn c.xpen:,,cs form. 

This broke Ruic It) oi the 
c:amp:ugrung i.tU<iL'flt:S handbook Lh:tt 
canduJ:ues must subolll 3n exper1,;es 
form "um: hour after the dfl"C of 
pollu,g." 

1 lowevcr-, after the: vote count, n 
appeared rhin Chui h2'.I submmc<l the 
rcqum:d expenses form m umc., :i.nd 
that II had been an "admm1s1uuvc 

c:rn>r. 
Despite iodudmg Oioi U\ a n.·cow,t, 

j;Ul:lt}' Knru..lo,<; won the sent llO L' nivn 
Counol 

Another candid.11c, ,1cufa J:i.ckson, 
who ::.tuocl for Interfaith ,\s\cmbk 
Chair, was alsu expelled from the 
clccuon af1er handmg her cxpcni;c.., 
fom, I B mmutcs late. 111is count b:iJ 
hcen postponed pcm.ling dO 

1nvcsrig:i.non. 
In adcliuon tn the l" mon council 

elections. the re-run of the Lc:cJs 
Student r-:duorclect.1on tookpfacc. ln a 
cnmp:ugn process Ltstmg over three 
mnnths, Virgtn.11\ '\Jewman \\ as nan1c..'tl 
the new I..Lcl" Srudent Ed.nor, bcanng 
John Puddephattby412 VUICS to \30. 

Newman commented: "I .,m 
delighted to hA,·e won Tht!, i, a 
f.rnr;astic opponunit) a.nd J am rt..-a.11) 
cxatct.l about 1:,JCning ~mncd." 

l•ormer ~ tudcnt Executive 

c.1ndidatc.:.., Jack South anJ (,u\· 
\lachcll both won~ on lniofl 
( :oundl. m1th won the G.luc,uon 
-\s,emblv ch.alt" 111 which ht- stood 
unoppo:,,~cl whil!'.r i\11tchc:II won the 
Democracy and C.ommun1c.lt1ons 
Assembly Chair by over l{X) votes. 

1.UU C.ommw11omonsand Imemal 
:iffau·!ioffici..-r L1ur:1 ;,..1crarhtne ·1u1pc.."'> 
commented: 

"\1any of the votes cast m tht.: 
dccuon will be from candid.11cs t.:1kin~ 
the wne tx.l talk to !>tudcms. cxpl.tin rhc 
process and wh, thev should votc.11,is 
wiU be a great 

0

l'kil( for councilors :i, 
1hC) aucr their }'elt"C)f office- the..'\· jus1 
nea.l 10 kt:cp up the _good \\"ockl 

··ovcra.11. 3ffi ple.i.'-.00 with how the 
elt.-cuon!\ h3YC: gone dus ~car. but we 
nt;cd to W{lrk even harder nc:x1 year to 
incrca..-.e rumour funher;· ~heatWc..-d. 

-Your job or Mine-
The news that Mine's food 
outlet will soori cease running 
is going to have an effect n ot 
o nly on studen ts' stomachs, 
bu1 also their walle1s. 

In 1hc mo"l vl!llhlc c;1gn of the 
rcccs~ion hitting LUl', the mnve 
will kavc: :itutlen11- who wish 10 

SU('lplcmt:nf their inct1mc With 
pan-nmc work wuhout ;tnmhcr 
"" cnuc <1f emplovmem. 

In .1 L'n1nn thm m:tde lf surplu'.'> 
of {98, 44S JO the la.st fio.aneta1 
, car, annther 4-<>fl,CIO(I c.arncd 
1brou~h the closure- of ~\I1n<.· 
me.tn~ lit.it more mon~, c.rn be.: 
~pent tn other ,lrc1l'-

\l an v will undcr..,tand 1he 
move ro 'i,licj(Uard 1ht l niun 10 

peri1>d of cc<1nomic unccn,1111t\., 
hut i.1m1larly many wiU he guncd 
at the Jo<;s ot th<: facilll\ 

\\ lulst the full-tin1t.:st:1ff have: 
tn b(: com1dcrt:d rhc: priority, rhc 
Inn~ term will ~cc srudcnr<: who 
want wmk havinJZ 10 ,;carch even 
harder for job,. New frc!<hcrs 
lnok1n.~ for '\\nrk will he :ifft:crcd 
a, the Union, .t Aoml emplt1}c.r 
for- !<.tuJcn11,, rcJunrs the 
numher of nppt1rtun111cs 
a,.ulahle 

J"hc L' ninn will al"o lose <.omr 
c,lpable .and dcdic:ncd st;\ff, 
whils1 others \\"tll he worncJ 
.\bout the L1mon n1.1k.1nc cuts in 
nthcr area,. · 

The c;c,nccrn ovc.r ovc.:r
cruwdtn~ m the l 1n1on musr .tho 
be con.,idcred. \\'irh the fond 

outlets cventu,illy bc10g re 
located to the Tttr-Jcc and Old 
lhr, surely 1hc wisdom of 
c:c:pandIOJt thei,.e .dre:1dy ,n.·11 
frequented joinri. nec:d!<> to he 
:iddrc!'.se<l. 

Mtn<= offers~ unique ch11itt· 1n 

the Uninn a., .1 re:-.taur:i.m. \X'hilst 
rhc oprinn of p17za, .... 11.ld .incl 
f:i,,;r-fnod will ::appeal ro s1udcms, 
m::an\" will '\till m1,,; 1hc 
oppo.rtunm ro to ,tr down \\'Ith 
fncnJs 1n an cvmlort.ibk 
CO\"Jronment f,Hli>rccJ fnr frnx.l. 

This could lc.:.td ICI studcnt'i 
t3.kmg their businc:,,. :rn:,n from 
the llmun ro e,Hcric.; oft-ca.inpu:., 
as v-Arious puhs nc:ir to campu, 
1>tfcr mc:1\ dc.1b ;mcl cht':tp Jrmk... 
1h,11 .1ppe.1I to the ,;t1.1dc.:nr pur:-.c. 
This wc1uld dama~e l!nmn 
fin:1ncc.:, t·vt·n further. 

Although pln\·t·d down b1 
llnion (lffic-rnb, rhc building of 
the new \rcna 1n l.ecd" C.:1n 
Ccnrn: 1s an111hcr \'cnut: thar wiil 
affect Lnion tinanccs. \Vith 1he 
Refcctor-y hit harJ b) the opening 
11f the 02 .\ca<lcm c.lrlicr m lhc 
a,a<lcm1c vc;1.r, the '\ren;t will 
take cvt:n m,,rtt m(lne\ ;.1v. :n
from the ocu I\· n;furl,hbcd 
vcnucc 

The ch1surc of lhc food outlet 
of \line ht~hhl,.!ht, rh,1r no 
indus.trv, induchn>t qudcnt ones, 
1~ '-:l.fo 111 1he umt· nf J rcc.:c:-.,;1on. 
The closure has more.: m4.·amngful 
effects thJn 1ust nn ~rudcnrs· 
stom:1chs. 

-Tariq not 'Za-man'-
Tariq Zaman is back in the 
headlines once again, but 
this time for auempting 10 

build a new house instead 
of dealing with the student 
deposils he owes. 

Z:m1an \ Jcalings nrc a hot 
topic with Leed!- students. and 
It comes as no surprise 1hat 
the bui!J1n1,t of J. new fl\c 
bedroom, triple ganged 
house h.1s come inco qucs1ion. 

The propo,cd -.ire nf 1he 
dc\elupmcnr. which 1s 
currently occupied by a four 
bed -roomt.'d property, 1~ 
sli~htly out of the srudent 
neighbourhood in Adel. 

I lowc\.·cr, the Lcctls 
City C:ounctl plan01ng bn:ad 
has rejected hh plans. 

I .ociil residents' response to 

rht· plan~ have: been ncgath·e 
on several counts, These 
included clauns dut the plans 
are out of char;1cter with 1he 
rest of the Jre.i, the house 
being: too bi~ for the: sire and 
the potential loss of gr-ccnc.ry. 

<1vcrall, the Council hn~ 
ruled that the plans do not 
s:.ttl!»f.tnunh intcgrnte wjth 
lht· surrountli.ng: cm. aronmcnt. 

Zaman·,; prcviou, propnsaJ 
attempts ha,·e been e4u;1ll) a:; 
extravagant as his Lue,t. 1n 
2006, he applied to build an 
e1g-ht bed Ucrnchcd, whil,;t a 
latc.r seven bed-roomed hou!-.c 
proposal was .ih,o rc1t.~c1cd. 

Th:,t his pbns han~ been 
pcrs1stcnd} rc1cc1cd 1,hows 
just how much he 1s out of 
touch ,v1th k1cal opinion. 

Zaman ~ct·mingly fails to 

rcco~n1sc.· the concerns of 
local non-~ru<lent residents 
who will remain to Jive 111 the 
area for manv vcar,; ru come. 

\1 a t1mc wh('n be has 
nu mer-nus pucsr;mding CCJ s 
m his name:. demanding rhc 
return of thousanch nl 
pounds in studt:nt c.leposm,, n 
is intensely frusuacing to see 
him atrempring to ~rco<l 
l:iv1sh amoun1s on a new 
pr<>pCrt)'. 
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• 
1 Panic? 

The Swine Flu virus has already claimed 29 lives in Mexico and 2 in the United 
States, and taken the world media by storm. A potential pandemic, or 
unnecessary scaremongering? This week's Big Debate asks: 

/1 t:, 

tJo 

Jess McDonald 
jess_macdonald_l989cwhotmail.com 

Antonia Molloy 
tay _dance04@hotmail.com 

n I' 

,,l1,ni1r 

~h cr·1 11 l t .ire r , 

,c t:\t' dn I Ht:,;1 

, .. p,11rt l )n \lontb't hh 
,(\I, h,alth nltic1.1h 

1ht· rcpnr1, f 01 ·I rte.:\ u .. \Ht'.'I.. 

r1•lit" 
lk p11c.: 1h1 •o..uldt:cl lwu1 ,,1 

,pr1m1 m \\1tl1111 out n.,oon ,1 
p.1pt rs,, hum;l!l human tr;tn~m1,,H ,,1 
,ti thr.: \ 111i,, 1s on thi..: ri c The 
\\ntld lh.:.dih {lr~.llll'i.ltil•ll 

hl'l1c\i.:~ 1hcn: IS .t s1~n1tu;,rn1 rhh 1,f 
.tn 1mm1nc.:nt p.rn .. lc.:nuc· lnc.:I 11,c 
uut 11! a pnv,1blc Hs. 1hc lughcst 
h1,;111g.1 tull ,t.:..ik pinckmll' ,in tlu:11 

tr.ti 1nfct:l111n gauge, J lc.drh 
\11111 !tr \I.in l11hm,t,n .1b11 .tdm,h 
th.It there \\ill he.: .1 'mu1.:h 11n1rc.: 
o;,cru,u, \\.ln: · oi thl· \ 1ru~ Ill 1h1.: 
,tulUnlrl J~ tut.lH: ... 1d ptn lflUS 

p.1ntlc:m1c ... :-.h1,,,.., tht: inctt:a!lcd 

n:-.ihcncc: 11(, 1ru,c, 1n C"nld, dry .ur 
'"ip.1n1,h 1lu w.1 ... 1 fonn (ll ,1, tan 

flu fir,1 n:p,1rtnl Ill ~p.un m 191 b. It 
l..1lkd :ill mlll1on pcnplc ''"rlch\.idc: 
be"" ccn I') I K l 'I l lJ .1nJ ,,:1..,, Ilk,. 
wd:1\' 111'\I ,·iru,,, ... 1r.11n of 1 
, 1rn!<i pnm.mh found 1n .,nun.ds 
(h.lt h.1J mu! 1tcd allo" rng human 
lf,lll..,011 .... IO!l. \ c .... \H :trc ht:llt:r 
cc.1u1r,p1·cl 1,11.J;i, rlut \\l wen. rla·n. 
,,uh the mc.m.., .ind lcthnol11~· rn 
produce .1 ,·.lq numbt.:i- o( ,llltl\"Jrnl 
drug:-. v. htch dd.l\ the: 11nsc1 11t the 
\tru hut 1h,.r1,: I" a 1h:f111iti.: 
P'""'ihtlih th.11, .1 .. ,,1th .dl ,ini:<.c..,, 
tbc \ 1ru" i, .. df will mut.11c fun her 
.md build up an 1mmun11, t11 the 
Jruj.!.., u"nl .1~un ... 1 11 

\\ e ncccl 111 c.i-.1 our mind, h.,ck 
111 1hc: bc:.1JlU1t:'- of 1hc: pa,t 11111mh 
d1!;i:u""'"~ the: mnn.: pr1..·,,.,n~ .mJ 
.1pp,trtnt h,tn1..· 01 our II\ n: thl 
rcCl: .. ,ion I uUo,,.:in~ a t!ecbr.uion 
m .\!Jrch 1h.11 \H' wcrL· "di pl.teed 
10 m c.·rcomt: It, ( .h.mccllpr D:1rhn~ 

JJmntc.:·I dut 

ihrou •h111..t uur HCC•H h1,111r ho\\ 
tr, 1.pu~111 nu u1f11rma11on In 
(1!tk1.il'.'i \\ho in, l.1kr l\lllh.: tirmh 
pn.>,ln ur11n~ 

111cn.: 1 .al: ck: 1r c: \ 1Jl m:c. 1hat 
Jn 1m < nt c11 1., j.!.•I\ trnm rtl 
otfic,.,1 iltlrl fr) '" 1.1ucll _lc11.: 
Publu.: ,ulh1.mu tl \'l.orr1es 1hn1u h 
r, indn1n_c- 1n dtt mc:du I In .h 
.1rf1t 1!11 would .1ppt.11 r, he .10 

.ltll.: Tlrl IT .l\'Old1Tl' p,ITlll ht1f tht. 

nHl!lth, OI dll \1.2r 
1.trl!ch .J111: to J dc:dmc 
111 lnUO!>m. 

\\ irh 1h1: f1g11r1.·, ol 

111frc11Pn n ... 111.~ d.uh, 1n 
cmrn"-11 c,1ut11n "" ,n:11 
.,~ "iiltrn .1nn1hcr 
twt:111) around !111.: 

wnrlJ. 11 .,. IH:.ar 

1mpo,,1hlt· to \:C•llt.lln 
.,r limn the sprl·,hl. l"hl· 
;.urb,11!ll: \i1u, 1dc.1,('d 
In J ,1n)..!k 'UH:c.:/l· 
traH J!\ .ll up In 'lll n1rh 
ind tc:n 1nc1rc'-, 
,prc;uling 11111,flllO 

Results from 
last week's poll: 

Was police action at 
the G20 protest 

justified? 

Yes: 12% 
No.88% 

Don't forget to log on and 
have your say at 
le edsstud<'nt org 

Jr11plct.., nf h.incna 
lu\l IOl.lJ.!lrh' lht: 
con~cc:iucn1.:l" 01· rlul 
,mg-Jc hod1h i'unu111n 
1n ·3 built up Mca. a 
:,.hopp!Ol! t.'llllrC, 

rc~rn11r,1nt .... ch11,il 11r 1 

1ubc ,umm. \II dm-.c 
ln tht· \'ICIOIIY \I. ould 
hl.eh hn:o,m: inkctc<l. 
"!"HLL1Jit1~ till: \ 1fll" 

turthcr ,\~ 1hc, t:onanuc 
1hcir cl.uh routine..,. 
un.1\\.1rc ctfthc: ,1n1, m 
H'- L":irh "l:q,:L',, 
,ymp1um" m:1111lc::;.1mg 
tl;1,·<. latu Den) In>? 11-. 
pre, ::i lcncc .ind 
hkdil,111,J of t,c1L11111g 
10 :1 p.,ndcnm: 1, n~U\ l;. 
But m.n he: for 11m 
people: dcni.il 1!': the 
more pab1:1blc opuon. Illustration by Becki Jones 

W
ll1rn,uniH 

th..: ,.,,111(" nu;, 
Ilic b1c,, 
1rplic,1t•11n Ill 
grJc:e rhc p,IJ!C" 
cd I :1n:hu1>b: 

1.:;1h:ub1 \ ,or dum:l, nf J ,tng 1u,1 
1h.11 ,,n 1ht· i>,1,1 .. f ;.i '-t'rt~, 111 
tim 11, 1n~ .umi.:d 11 "nking Ont rh1.: 
,1r~-n •ii ul 1~11 t n1v:1I 10,unn .... In 
••ril(, t, l"• t ,.11110,gh pn1n1, ,., he 
lkL·m1.·d I '$tin I\ ,1t ... 1 • ll .... nn·, ;Jf'\ IU 

p.1Lk up \11ur h .mci ,nk .1 hemm·.., 
hri.: 1n .t rLn111a n11n r 111 th .. \\.url,I, 
dH01d ,11 .111 human ll1nt.1c1 Ii' 1h 11 

Jc n )I.Uld :.r111. .ilmg. ll\Ul IX dup-, 
1 upc.: dim'" n hr he .1 rn,,rr tinin 
•1 oc:lpls,; '" .tdhu,. 1,) JH1! rhc

lnJ d1ll!!'Ol\'ltd,1h ,1tfi.,.,m~l.n 
T n,m !bl nl !lu trc :n :"I \R.' 

d.11m tha1 .. wine: tlu 
po..,._ts,c..., le\\ ot The 
dUlL."t.:r- c1wm:d Jnr 11. In 
\h.·-..;1\·o, t.li( tir..t countn 
h1 tlpnn inltxoun. there 
h.1v1.: hccn 11nh 26 
t.·1mfi.n11cd dc:1lh,. tk....,p1rc 
1hc c1 ,niinnau, 111 1,1 -,2-

l'J'>C!<o a1f anlccu1111 I hi~ 
n1c:.,n .. th.ll onh ..i nl 
1hu,1; who h.tn.: 
contr.K'lt.xl the ,in1<; 11.t\l 

.. uccumht(I. 'i c.:s, 1huc,i.: 
1n.· ,tillpreciou ... !i,cslh.u 
ha,l· lx'a\!(1,1, but 1tmu"1 
be rlfflcmhc.'f'l'il that tlu 1-. 
.ilw ,I\, :a onus mft:LUcan 
1h.1r nn he pnn-nnolh hli. 
1hrl'.l1Clllll)!:, Jf 11,c.: 
,11u.1unn i-. acru.llh put 
11,10 pl·rspt.'C'l1,1:, scic.:nutic 
.tful) ·1, ha., 'iU~C."tt:cl that 
swim· 1lu 1<,, .1ctuallr a mild 
str:iin. Yc.:t. in ,p1ti.: ul 
1hi.:~ findin.~, H hri.... hcl-n 
fnrt:c:ist 1h.11 -4fl per cent 
11f tht popul.,uon could 
hClwnt: tnfrc1cd, ,1.11h 
millmn, nf tk.11h, 
l'll'-Ulm!, 

· lknc.11h ,al\ 1hc.: 
hqx:. ll'\\ pc.11pk .lctlL'llh 
kn, m wh,11 the d1c;ea.~ 1". 

:-.v. mt: tlu 1 .. c:1u .. nJ b, a 
..,,r.1in of the tnrlt11:nz.t 
nn1s 1h.1t u-.uall\ mfcus 
pigs, .mJ 1 ... n, it 111C..,,-oc,~,., 
to hum.in .... Tht: (Utn:m 
outhrcak of ·~1nt- tl\J' 1n 

hwnan, 1 , in t.·1in1I.l-.r .. ( 11L'\l c,rr.,un of 
111tllll-n:1..i.a ,1ni ... c,uht,pc olkJ 111 I 
th.ti (oncun-, l!,1.:llc<. dn ... d\ rd:.tttx.l 10 

the 11n~mJI tr. in .1nJ c.1u,l~ 
'>1mpr ,ms 111111..ar 1,, tlui\t· 111 chl 
n.: rul.1r hum.u, '\C uul Jlu. ~, wh,11 t, 
it 1h.11 rn:1kl·, ,\\.1m lh ~uch .1 \\.1>1'11~ 

plu·nomi.:11110. to 1ht cxtLIH 1h.11 rhe 
\\(1rlt! I li,;.1hh l )f')t-1111 1111,11 J .. nn chi.: 
bnnk 111 rat u~ 11 p.Uld..:nuc lkn to 
thl htl'lw-.t k"\ i.:1:. I, 11 UR focr th.u u , 
c1p.1hl\ ot r. 1,1d 1r.m~1ni,,1cm hct\\.ecn 
hum 111 .... 1u<l HJo-., r1;gion'i nr 

rut1m: ,all. .u~ \\l 0111 .1 1111.! 1 ":r 
1111: \ I lr \:I 1th li,;t~nll ting 

I 11'101 heh\ l l n die pre,, nt 1ll1 
'p.inJc1111,' ind th.11 ,,1 1911-(:. In H)lh, 
1hc u.orld \t.,.., m:.,rln\! lhc cud 111 a 
L"ont11t:t lik1.· ont· 11~H-r.knn1,1,n hdi1re,, 
cripplt,.I ,in~l \\e.1kc.:nct! l·n the 
Clll1-.CI..JUClll.'.l"' 11f \\JJ"W!I.:, pc:11pk WUF.: 
1101 in .m tipumulll pn'-ttton to tk ll 
w1th,1fH1l..:111,,n1l,n:.th11t" tlu.01,rwtrl'. 
1h1.'t\: .111ti , 1r.1\ mn.\11.·ml~ ~,r .1r111lrn11h.,, 
1111r an alti\1.: \\11rlJ Jlcalth 
( lfJ!.1m,.mvn. \\ C .In: U!1'1Ul''-ll•IO.'tbl) 

J.,., tkr t°(.Jluppcd IP .Jc.ti \\.llh ,uch lI'I 

nuthrc.1k Ill the \.Uttenl cllm.1tc . 
lmknl. 11111.: of tht: more pl1,1U\'t: 

3'-pt.:c;t, 11f our \\.Ur!J lc.1dc:r,;, 
pcf'(Xtt1.1t1nl.! .1 .1.111: 111 1mcm:m,10ril 
frcn7l .lt (.'"'it"T\ h(;.1lth -.nn:, .a.rt: thlir 
COl1<;.l'l.jl1Cfll rn..."(.lllnOO'- .u,J ITI~"Uft."i. 

s,n,~ du: ·.\R~ sc.·arc, ,·.a.nvu., 
1ndl\ 1Ju,,J., h:1,·c hnn hu.,ih
formnbung :1 pbn ol .:l(llfln to he 
tmplt:mcnu:d m 1h1.: mcu.lcncc.: nf .1 

panJcrntc ·nu:-. I~ l·t:n.unJ, Out .1 CbC 
t1t'l11~t,in rt:pc.1ung 1t~lt. 

lndn:d. tht: more 1mmcd1a1c 
c,1no..m j,., whc1hcr .in c.:nun:h J11Tt'f'Ctll 
p:111dcm1c w,11 .1mc 11ut nf 1ht: current 
n,nccrn, ;L" 00l!111nµ ~1x.-cul.1t11in mkL-... 
1111 ;1 lif~ 1,t' 1L, l)Wl1,gl\"lll~\\1l\' tf1 ma."" 

pnrnc ( xr1:1inh-, the mi,;J.i,1 would he: 
l'\L'll me 1n ,1mm.lft d th:1n n rtln:.u.h· i!., 
"Cllmg upi1n thl· "ca.Id, c1t'ttpp11rturun· 
th.u ~uch J ,uuimon \\ouki 11fa.:r m 
tcnn:-. nf Oc:\\, co, c..T.u,:. \ Ii~ :ill. uur 
,;ot.·icty 1<. 1..,, .. ,h m:mlpul.m:d \\ ht"n it 
crnnc:~ to ,I µood 1n1em.1rion,tl .-..cart'- 1n 
fact. ,,1u m1~d1t ht: bcm.:.rnli ~)~ 
tv tht: ht:mlll'" litl:,1,lc wtol the hrpc 
1..li~ t.kiwn \ou 1rud11 IU!-t hoost )llllf 
bcdl,()(11,,. {..TC'lhh1l1~ IO the OIL~Ultlll"Lt', 
b, "L"CU011g lhe inuch sou¢1t ., f1crutlc 

''iUl'\'IV;lh"I• 
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I
f youhve in I fyde Park, Lh1m you 
may well w.tlk past the. empty, 
boa,ded up Royal Pa,k Sd,qol 

building on the daily migt.1tlon to 
Uni. Perhaps the more curious of 
you hav£" wondered why, in an area 
m which unscrupufour. lanrllurds 
wa-uld probably by .md gt:t rwo 
basl~ment hedn-,oms out of a 
cardboard box 1f they could get d1e 
plannrng perrrussion, such a prune 
piece of teal t!stalt! has lain ~mpty 
for such a hmg time. 

f-Iow~wr, the chances are char 
n,.,tall ol _you w1U be awareot the 
building's pas l and m particula1 the 
,or,hmtlous rtm,ml hi3tory of th!.! 
building, - and Lhe ougoingbnttle 
co save lt.s future. 

The 5cl,ool opl!n4!d on 28 
SeptembeT !892. 1s the Queens 
Road School .Evt1n now, boarded 
up with broken wmdc,ws and 
~w-rou.nded by unkt>.ntpt land, rher~· 
.m' still echoes of its past. It is a 
suong Victorian building. h11ilt to 
lieit. mdustrial and rroud. 
Colourful mur.31.s of a c.;re.auon story 
illw.tratt! tl1ewa.lls of the 
playground, symbolic of a vibrant 
J.ndartistlC u.muuunity. 1'l-ic 
present, nm <lLJwn state. of the 
buil(ijng b c()rnpar.1Livt,ly recent -
flti1mJgh there were atlempt.<: to 
<lose dn\-m rbe sr hnn! ,1fl for b;ick u$ 

1992, strnnglocal oppos1t1ot1 
mf!ant lha1 rhe countil were 
unsuccessful until July 2004. Tlic 
closure was m~t with ontuies fm11'1 
lou1.I rt•b'i<l.e.ut.s anJ community 
groups, tor wbom d1e building 
proVtded -' srace to mt~el. In order 
to pacify thrse group~. the council 
made a promise that tht- building 
would be kept fo1 community use 

HClwever, it Js preuy diffkult to 
use .i building which lS boiirdt!d up. 
and to which you can't legally r-ntt·r. 
TI1is beautiful old building, s:tHI in 
ac.uve use for aver 110 years after ft 
was built. was neglected, allowed to 
stay forlornly empty, cradongat 

the :;earns - iu::it what c,1_1mLTned 
restdem.swere empbam . .1Uy told 
would not h.appen wh£'1n the sc.ho\.">l 
<ll>sure was proposed in 2003. 

And that rakt'S us up to t.hla' 
present time, A rew months ago, 
word -spread amf.mgst members of 
the local are.a that a bid by a 
company who had se1.11I1l'<l t.et to 
take oa tlie building had been 
credit c.runc.bed, ar'ld the Roy~l l\u k 
St.boo! bililding was under very 
r~aJ. very imminent tbrea.t of 
demolition. The /wyal Park 
Community Conoo1 ti urn, form~d 
in 2005 Ma re..~nse to lnrreasing 
-cant~m ,ihc,11t the building by local 
1~sidenb, spmmg mto ac1fon. A 
meetmg held early this year was 
attended by .1 cross section of the 
local ,amtmmitv, all conceml'd 
about the plan to knock down a 
bu1lcUng they felt pasStonate abouL 
and a.D .ililr to see" the potcnti.1\ th1~ 
building has for fuh.tr!! projects. 

Peopl.ewer1?angry and folt let 
down by the couaol, who had nol 
fulfilled thOl! p, onuses and failed 
lO adeguat~ly represent thf• views 
of peopl,2 in the area. Bt11 more 
importantly, people were also 
enrhu.'ilasuc.. full of suggesuons tor 
use ()f ll,e building a.ntl willing 1 u 
do wbaJ they c:ould ln the fight to 
:;;,ve.11 

A wport rec:~munending 
demalmon of the bmlQ.mg went 
before lhe <01.1.ncU on Ft•bruary 13, 
and a group of RPCC membtlrs. 
wbo hud re- submitted tludr original 
rrnpos.als to bnng the building 
back tC1 lif~. 111et t wri leaders of the 
council to plead thi?.11' case. In the 
week le-J.ding up to this, ernatl'l 
were sent to coundllurs, a 
Parebonk group W,'lS created (420 
membet an.d.counungr), and 
people ,taod outside the &boo! 
itself and th~ Uniun with pchtions 
which gathered ovct a t..housa11d 
Slgnatw·es. Such a strong response 
1n such a. short space uf time 

showt?d how pass1011.1.te pC?Ople in 
d,e are,'l were :i.bmtl prei=;,1rvi.ng this 
spau, anJ tht! cnuncil took not of 
1 his. lfoweve,. to the surprise of 
residents who have beOI1 
c.unpatgnmg for a. chance t'Q USt' 

the buildmg sin.ce 2005. a last 
mmut~ bid hds bt!etl placed by ,1 

g1 oup wbl, havt.• offered tv buy tht" 
building to1 ui:;e asa fa.1th scbo,\I. 
·rhc. Consortiun\ arc now rac.,ng 
a:p,ainst time to comi.: up with n 
workable business pl.an frn us!.! oF 
the builtling(as well as \he cash) by 
tht: time t.he council make ,1 

d,!cisioh betwt> .. tm lht' f.aith :chool 
bid, and tl-1e Conso1t1iun's propos.il 
to, an mclusiv,,ommuony 
building. 

l11e Consortium has Jcvelop~d .1 

proposal fm th~- rcfuibish.ira~nt uf 
the butldmt'J and are c.ontmumg Io 
attractgrna.ter im•olvement from 
loUU re!.idtmts. 

(onvt!rsmg with Sue Budtle, 
RPCC' .!tpokeswoman, it rea.lly 
bl'COmes ,lppattU'.lt Just how willing 
pc..'<lple .are to ded.icah: Lime and 
effort to this projec.t. Pt>oplP are 
rallyingmun.d and c:ommg up w1t:h 
umovauve, gras.'>.roots tdeat. ti,r the 
fulure of the building - wit.ha 
focus. on eco friendliness in 
1 nt.'.thorls of heat.mg .ind puwt!ring 
the building, and c.o.1phasis an the 
need to he mcluswe in an ~ue.a a.:,. 
diverse n~ Hyde Park. She ~plait\l!CI 
hLWI m~mben. of the rnmmunity 
with necessa.ry skills h;,ve offered 
to do physi.~ work on the hu.lldmg. 
.md sou)e local busine.oses havt;! 
offe.1 ~ u:, donale material~ free or 
c1t rnsl price. This is ext1C.1mily 
beneficial been use, as :10 oft('n 
happens 10 dtis kind of S'lhJatJort, 
th~e b .a major sb.lmbling hlock in 
terms of funding. 111e Co11sorti11m 
s~errl ta be trapped b1..:rween a ro.-:-k 

and a hard place m thlS respect: 
they can't apply for gran ~or other 
fundu1g until they have been gtven 
official rights to d~lop tht• 

bui.ldmg -Jlld the t.:ounui won't 
grant the1u any offici.a.l righ1s until 
they have funding readily available. 

l ll;wevcr, once the issue of 
fundingi:i resolVf•d, there.1.s no 

hmra.g<c' of penple keen to inMt> 
usta of tbt' huilrling. Enthusiasm has 
,,.,mt' frnm a n11rnber of rarners
tht• big hall would proV1d~~ an ideal 
indoor '>Pt ns space. and interest 
from Burley Library, for wbow the 

' v Ii::- )clrk 

)[nrrn 1n1lv is 
-lrc,r x 1 

lJE:"i \:r 
nnd l1as d 
n~nce 

1 r 1 ,st of 
M 1,r 1L nng this 
r II I 

huil :ling 011hl poter1tl.1lly provide 
rn11d1 nP.edcd new premises, dates 
hac.k 9t•vcral years to d1e dosurC" of 
tht." Pudding. Thi!?e Is suggest.ion ,"'If 
..i ,.afo, which would belp to fund 
th~ btlilrlin,g :mM provide ii meeting 
pace for pt'ople to interact" in a 

soda! ,1trnosphe"l'o?, and music 
pra ti e :-p,,ce, which would be 
hi,s!hlyvalllt."1 in ,in .arl!a as 
musia1.lly foLusedas Hyde Park.A 
1111mber o( local org.anlsc\UOns have 
express,:d an 1nterest in getting 
involved. hom volunteering 
!tfOllp:. aim mg to 1mprove the area. 
to ueativ(' and music.al pro,ects m 
need of spate ll1 operate. 

!-lyde Paik is a commut1ity that 
has seen m.J.SSive upheaval over the 
last decade. Tht)rn has ..i.lwa.ys been 
a diverse popubtiou, which has 
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helped to create Ule area's 
tt'pu~;ition .1s uruque and creative. 
HowL~Wt, d1E: inrn.~asing imbalanc~ 
between different dernographic:s Jtl 

dw area has d1sturbed Lb£> 
equ..i.Jibrium 

ft i!I I fragm~nt~d ..1rea. StuLlems 
.1.re p1011d toliw here. but bow 
111anyo11.1s rt!ally know much about 
what go, 0111n om Med out,sjde 
the sphere of om own dose lrnir 
gronps of friends? Tl 1e1c are >trong 
boods bN,..,.t.•tm long term locaJ 
reaid1mt · but little interaction with 
the widers:h1dent popul.ition. The 
problews UUs ueat~s a.1.e 
numerous, o!ienou.s and difficult to 
snlvc. T1wr~ u; no \!asy .in:.wer to 
thr. situation 

What is dem I th.at the liyde 
Park community i:1 strong, and bas 
a bett(•r<hance than mosl of 
Wi;>;;therlng this srnrm. 

Tu.king aw~"lY the Royal Pa1 k 
!:>c.h(lol bwldmg would n.ot help a 
wmmuniry that ts already iacmg 
St'>me- major problrms The c.h.mce 
rot a tn1lv inclusive Community 
c~ntre, umtmg all re..,;idenr.s of tht.' 
an?.3 whatever "1iemograph1i::" they 
m.ay fil Into on pap~r.1!1 the c.hance 
to!-itrimglhen hes m ,1 rnmmunity 
tlwt LS sttt1gglmg w1\J1 tlw 1s..q11es 

that Mjs<· as groU()fi ot re!;nderits 
h.tVe less and less in common as 
the years go by. TeMi1\g this 
b1.ti.Jding down would !eave 1 hole iu 
the heart of Hyd1· J ark hterally aoJ 
phy~i(.Uly - and it would be .1 

trag~dy tn thrnw .1way the c.h.11Ke 
for i pace t1ut co1Jld. be a c ntre of 
unity in m area that very badly 
wants a rhance to show what" H. can 
do 

For mote irdvn:nat1on JPm the 
FacebaQk group. ":!iave che Royal 
Park Pm11a1y Si J cm! fro"1 
Dt!molotion" 

Words: Philippa Denton 
Photo:Jobn Puddephatt 
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HAPPY HOUR 
When is it time to stop? 
With Leeds University Union having recently established its first Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Leeds Student thought it was about time we examined how 
three years of binge drinking have taken their toll. 

D
e pteth1 mNloltocu ont.he115t' l 'l 

'bmgcdnnking" culture I, hk1.: many 
otheryaungpt.>0ple, havenL....,I!! felt that 

my drinking habits are too extreme or 
detTimental to my l11!alth and pay l.ittle,tttention 
to t!1e numlx.'T ot umts I consuml! on .t standard 
mght My self peru>ptJOn a.«. a "rt>.<;p<)OSJble 
dnnker" is based on a rec-enl govemmem n.·port 
dt?S( ribing binge drinking as 'the consumption 
of cxcessive.u11ountsof akobol wirhin .1 limited 
nmt.> period', but wh.n exactly docs that mt!an? 
My irruned.ia.tc responst> ts to say Lhat. whilst T 
do en,oy drinking. I rarely drink to a pmnt where: 
I have little control owr 1ny actions Sadly this 
dOl's not m~ that I am drinkmg ~ponsibly. 
·nH! rl.'comm~nded lututs of akohol 
con .... wnpt1on m ()ne Wt."l?k .m.> no more than 21 
muts for men and no moreth..1n 14 units for 
women. TI1i!. may SOWld like. a lot but this 
approximately L'quates to 12 bottles of beer 01 6 
glasses of wm~ 1 espectively Thi me,ms that if 
you wr:>re togoom 3mghts ma wt't!kyc1u ,:;houJd 
only be drinking 1 small glas.;;t..>s ol wme or four 
botl.IB:jofbt·erlJCh night when in rualityit lS I~ 
U'Wn shod<ing to st,-• guls d.nnking t>t1ti1 t• bottles 

llt wane on the pre-Ldi 
As your body ()1.'(omes more U..C:t~ r o akohoL 

11 t.i.k.1.-smoteandmore roac:.h1l'Vt:thesaml· 
l'lfrt.ts. and therl'tort• iris difficult tor smnt- to 
;\Ci;Cf't that tht'Y are bmgc dnnkt?r.. when they 
havt" haJ two bottles of beer every ,by ul tl 1e 

wt~k .md haw not tlt't'n drunk onct. H.wmg 
.1sked a ti:'\", students how rnu<li they 'NOuld 
nonnally drink on <1111ght out, tht? r1.~ts would 
indicate that university is nle\Vlth binge 
drinkers, but few nxognise where th1..c; heavy 
dnnkmg could !L•ad 

St:at1S~ lrom 1998 2COG have 
demonstrated th.1t bmgc dnnking L'> heaV1est 
amongst 16 24 yeilr o!Js (hearts tats org). 
mdi~~'ltmg th.at umwr.1ty ~rudenl!i are most 
likdy tu he bmge dnnk.ers. With so m,1ny cheap 
student ciffers atound this is hardly surpnsing. 
You may not foel th.'lt you w.1nt to cul down on 
your alcohol mtake but it 15 1mporta.nt to not~ 
themtem.ll dft.'Cts thL,; ~qu1dclrugcanh.1ve. 

Akohol is absorbed into th~ bloodstream 
thrrnlg_h the sto111i.1Lh and small intestme and 
m~L then~ broken down by the lwCT 
(011S1denng your l.ivt•r L'> ,Jble to bm1k down only 

om 1k, 1hol1c drink .m hour, 1t i!l wonymg to 
th111k how u1ud1 work IS expected of it whf'TI 
trym~lob1Pakdownthrc.>e1,.1111.,u1 an hour. 
Ct'mtrary to popular b1.'~t.of. there is nothing that 
can t;p&d up this proc:1."sS, even bLiLk coffee or 
energy drinks. By Jnnki.ngat a high 1,\tt•, the 
alcohol not ablt> to br broken down and so 
conunues to cirrnl.ate in the blood stre..1m, 
affecting all of I.he hody including I.he hrain. The 
f rehng of being drunk L"i when the akohol h.lS 

reamed tl1e brain, mlub,ting its ability to CO

ordinate control of it.,e,lf .md the body. As 
alcohol is a sedative, it slows d,1wn musclt.> 
roordinatton. reflr...xes, movement and speah If 
you dnnk too mu1..h akohol, your bn•athing or 
hMrt rate can reachdang,!rouslylow levels 01 

even stop 
Alice Lc.,e, an undergraduate English student 

at 1..c.--eds University, openly dis~ with me 
her dnnking habits, admitting ro dnnking in 
excess of 200ml of vodka on a regular basis: 
'Vodk.i Redbull 1s my drink of choic.e, an<l rm a. 
good night l can ~y gi.: l tuur or fiw down me~ 
,he expl.tined. Tue Redbull k.,eps me hyped up 
so that I don't get tooslt:'epYand can st.ayon th~ 

Mlxing Vooka 
Vvith Redbull is 
like mlxing 
cocaJne Vvith 
heroin 

dance floor all night" However, this populu 
dnnk of choice has been described by the 
founder of British drug treatment centre Llfe 
Works as being a deadly cocktail which is like 
"mixing cocaine with heroin~. This may sound 
like an extreme comparison, but he explains that 

t 
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~---DOWN 
with Toby and Will 

The erd of the year Is drawing nearer. The Lowdown needs new writers. The only thng is, we can't 
decide (we're also keen to prove that cnques-aren't-us. Ahem). So, In the second of a three part 
instalment. here's guest writers rumber two, Toby and W~. 
The permanent writers for next year win be decided based on your comments, so n a typical display 
of democracy-embracy character we're caling for your comments on each week's writers. Send 
them to us a! editor@leedsstudent.org, and have your sey. 

k. t hi!" b~ m f mitght hinc no gl Ou1 
wardnlhes. 1u 1 thr Cl t, t.n•.a .arila 
I ivmgly knitted by gran<lr.a and out m,· 
the l1.1d . 

The experience of 
walking around with 
the world appearing 
to have half of it 
TipXed out by a 
demented primary 
school teacher must 
be an intriguing one 

n ghr Ai t.1.illl h t n I t 

r !&atdk of lh Jngl.iss u heh vior 
J1.onlyre.allybcJu tfted1f r 
v .. lops or for rht• 1 tekkie~ out th ,. 

Ccordi l..:1. Forge. both of whom have 
re;tSon.ablrexcuse', thelattt'l bein 
cornplc-1._-Jy bhnd without rhen,, and tlw 
former otherwi e h.avmg a tcndene1,• to 

Will Coldwell 

Toby Gi.nsbe.rg 

"I don't eat carrots but they're always in my sick." /"Every time you see a ambulance or polk:ecaron 

Otley Road it's going lo Bodington." I "He wouldn't look at me during ... " ; 'When all the oil in the wor1d 

runs out, how will we fry stuff?" 

Why is that person in my seminar still talking? What is a Quail? 
Why did they make the word 'lisp ' so difficult to pronounce? 
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GOING UP A 

Summer plans 
Along with the onset of the 
summer holidays comes 
dozens of ideas tor 
escapades around the globe. 
It 's exciting even if they are 
usually as far fetched as they 
are far flung. 

'Douche' 
The spectacular comeback of 
this word is making us feel 
like we're in some m1d·90's 
American teen ram-com. 

The Economy 
Not 

Raindrops 
In mo,e ways tl1an one; it's 
u,e summer. but they're still 
falling. 

Hayfever 
Walking through the 1ong 
grdss 111 Hyde Park had me 
crying almost as much as 
wl1en we watched Ghosts of 
Girlfriends Past. 

Piracy 
You wouldn't steal a 
handbag. you wouldn't 
steal a car, so why ,n hell 
would you steal an oil 
lanker! 

GOINGDOWNv 
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3. 

Pick ·n· mix 

Roge,. Stevens Pond 

Noroe~s of the 
c a 1Tp US 

Forget the res of the world , Leeds Ur Jersrty campus is 
a m,crocosm of weird and Nonderful phenomena. Ever 
wondered what rea 1y goes on ill the Brotherton 
basement? And Nhat's the dea v., h Roger Stevens 
ecture heatre? You re about o f,'1d ou ... 

--
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Brotherton basement 
To some people, lib,.,riL~ in ~cm•raJ arc- scary 1.h.ings Tlwse I 
,rudying film making wht•n.' Blcxkhuster lS their library equ I •n 
H11nkmg 1t smelt of fish ancl so ha:; ll'ft me ::ilightly anti rctur 1 

Loc .. ued 1n tht~already mt1m1dJt1ng Parkin.•K)n building.1his t 
:;tress ,tnd silent am1osphere, ,rnd in this ~rres.;., and silent at 
knows what lived.. Dun dun der! No,senously, there aregh 
the Brotherton library basement lS one 01 the most haunted p 
organisOO down there. An experience to be repe.ited I think 

The battle of the architects 

4. 
Lectures 
How many of you have notl(ed that in t"'wry lecture hall there 
are vents in the ceiling tn let air m? I am not surprised if you 
hadn't, I'd not notic.ed until recently either. But why? Since 
noud.ng these vents. I have strained to fed tbe .iir commg out 
of them, but lo no avail. There is no air coming m through 
them. To edd to this enigma.. how m.my people have entered a 
lecture theatre fully awake and ready to lt?am, and then about 
midway through 1-wve found themsclvc.s Lifting their heads 
from deep slumber and having a numb ann? Are these two 
eventsrel.1ted? Are the vents in there not for air supply. but ro 
supply instead a seeping gas that deaphers the sleepy heads 
from the gc.niqses? 

The stairs 
Anyont' walking ln the direction from thl' sports hall 10 th1• un10n will have mne 
arm~ thi:. pitfJ.lJ - the <ltairs Yellow Uppttddemon!i frorn the p1rsof student hl'll 

thest" blighter:,: have you ga-:pmg .ind wheezing from tl'll' wry t1rst to the v~ry 
last No matrer huw well you drl·ss, afte1 d1mbing all of tfa~se. your face! is red. 
your pits art! sweaty, you are puffing like a blowfish ready to blow, ,md you nct·d 
to walk .it a snail's pace to get youi breatlung back to nmm.11. Of ,ourse, those ,f 
you re.1clmg who do :,;ports will not nnd them such a chaH..iongc, you m1ghr k•.ip up 

} II U 

This one is brief. Go.l!ound the campus and see bow ma differrr:~ typt'S .;>f 

architecture you can see. Afterwards you can take the numl,er ::o the d.»:s1 fl 
department and see 1( you.ue right. If you are, then whoo f If y1J\Ja:t 't, r o 
biggie. Just look at Parkinson dnd f!:!el a little bit of pride t o.u 1.11m·'"' 
such a huge and grand looking building. Or JUSt embrace e :,Jumn.s. 

There you have it. Mysteries solved. 

words/gemma wilson 
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N
ot that anyone needs 
reminding, but exams are on 
their way and even the most 

prepared of us need JJI the help we can 
get. Forget spendmghours in the 
library reV1smg. whal you need ts bram 
food and tor that we eat sushi 

Packed with predous Omega3 oils. 
fish can improve you, concentration, 
mot1vaaon and memory capaaty. 
Everywhere seUs sushi nowadays, 
most of the supermarkets offer sushi 
lunt.h snacks and even Boots has ,t 
good sele<.tion to boost th(' 
brainpower. n1e Unive1s1Ly has caught 
on to the trend With sushi being sold 
everywh~re from essen1i.1ls to the tiny 
cafe in the Park.m:,;on buildmg. 

'11,e indept'ndently nm K.lbuld 
sushi in the Union bu1ldmg means 
th.at freshly prep«red quality sushi is 
available at nnly a minute's walk from 
tht- wC1nderful library. Selections of 
ready madt• trays are .w,ulable with a 
combinuuon of sushi m,,ki and 
C.1lifornia I oll.s Thf' salmon Sashim1 
,md stic.ky n.::P salad 1s .1lso delicious 
,ind omits the seawet'd for those who 
a1~ adverse to lhdt p,ntk11br taste I 
would also like to promott• Kabuki 
sushi's packers of wa.sab1 peas, which 
at fl .SO are my favounlt> and most 
addic:hv() revision snark Althougl1 I 
am aware th<'y do not contain ,my 
Omega3 and therefort> will probably 
not help your brainpower at all they've 
gN to be healthier than .1 p,:1cket llf 
crispsl 

Yo! Sushi on the !Ourth floor of 
l larvey Nichols is an excellent place to 
::,LOp for a quick burst of Omega3 
Customers sit around a conveyor belt 
that endlrssly transpor to:. plates and 
plates nf sump! uous sushi right under 
your nos~. If you sto,• om· t11at takes 
your tancy you <an JUSt 1cach our and 
gr.lb 1t• The dt?ar domrs that cover 

each pl..lte prohibit .any fear of haV1ng 
ro change your ordL"r when you set> 
whaL tt looks like! The real perk of Yo! 
Sushi 1s the student offers. On Blue 
Mondays customers can get any dish 
011 the conveyor bPlt for the price of 
the cheapest blue plate (£2.20). And 
on any weekday between 3 6pm 
students get 25% oft on concLtion of 
presenting yom ~tudent card and a 
form pnnted off from lheir websit~ 
www.yosushi.com. 

F'or a more expensive but wry 
memorahle sushi and fish experience 
v1s1t W.1sabi Teppan yaki Japanese 
restaurant .it Granary Wharf. Here 
they cre,lte t us tom made creatttms of 
ushi and sashimi where ingredients 

,md presenLation is paramount The 
restaurant Li certaanly not rt:'.stntted 
just to :.ushi aud 1he1rspedniity is 
Teppan yaki cooking where the cllef 
cooks a range of fish, meat and 
vegetables on a hot plate nght m front 
of you. The whole process ts a 
performani..c ,1nd Ont! that makes for 
an exccpt10nal night out 

And for those of you who don't eat 
fish or just find the idl•a of sush1 too 
much, yo11 ccln always cheat and JUst 
buy the Omega3 tablets available at 
must chemists! 

words/ antonia lyne 

AllBIDRINK com 

HEALTH/ 
A GOOD NIGHT'S 
SLEEP 

~

u're lying wide awake in bed. 
egularly checking the doc.k, feeling 
ke you're probably the only person 

in the world noL asleep - regardless o[ 
the !.let that you're well aware of the 
ex1st1mce of different t1me·zonf's. 

If you've never spent ,l restless night 
counting down lhe hou,s. pamcking 
about all the things you're going to have 
to <lo tomorrow, tht"n you're obviously 
not amongst the 33% of people or so 
who. according to the NHS, suffer from 
some form of insomni.1 

As students it seems like we m ight 
have the odds stacked against us when 1t 

comes to geltlng a good night's sleep 
First of all. most of us probably don't 
have particularly regular slt!ep patterns, 
with frequent nights out meaning 
bedtimes vary drastically throughout the 
week. Similarly. those with a less than 
fuU timetable will have to be up at the 
crack of9 'o clock some mornings 
whereas others w1U be free to rise at the 
far more civilised hours of l l or 12, 

Not forgetting, of course. th,,r 
alongside alcohol's other much 
publk1sed .!ind unpleasant side effects, lt 
can haw a senously disrupting effect on 
sleep. Although it might 
~ornetimes feel like it 
helps you drift off 
quicke r it's more than 
likely that for tht> rest 
of the night you'll be 
waking up more 
frequently (probably 
with a mourh that feels 
like a small furry 
animal's been 
hibernating in 
there? for a few 
months, 
hut 
th.11':; an 

health . column) and feeling ltss al!!l't the 
following day 

O( cour.se, it's not all self-mflicted. 
Add to tht? above the s tress that a lot of 
us will feel around exam periods and 
dt'adhnes, aJongs1de nom1al day ·lo ·da.y 
worries, and it's not difficult to see why 
so many of us might have problems 

The issues don't stop there for us 
either. Even if we' re well behaved a.n'd do 
everything poss ible to mm1mise 
disrupting effec ts on our sleep by 
staying in as much as we can, there's the 
poss ibi li ty of noisy housemates to 
contend with; getung woken up by 
poundmg music in the early hours is 
hardly conducive to a restful mght. Oh 
and one more thing. experts say that it'll 
be stmously detnmenta.l to your sleep if 
you work, play and sleep m the same 
room. 

So students, don' t go out, wake up at 
8 every morning (just to be on the sate 
s1de), defin itely give up alcohol. live 
alone and only work in the library. It's as 
simple .1s that 

words/ emillie ruston 
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BURSTING THE BUBBLE/ 
Diary of a Leeds Student 
abroad: 
Barefoot in Brisbane 

I 
live 2 minutes from Uni in St Lucia 
11's supposedly affluent but frankly 
who in thelf right mmd picks a mcc 

house ma studenty area? 1 Brissy gt'ts a 
bad rep among backpac.ker<:, but as a 
plac:e to live tt's awesome. centred on a 
nv,.:r wher~ I go wakcboarding cVt!ty 

Sundav through the Uni. I'm ,lt the 
Universuy of Quecnsland there- arc 3 
Ums lu.•1t' but this 1. dehmtely the be~tt 
Th<' plavmg 11elds art" nght on campus, 
it's really pr tty wah .t lake ,1Tt'.1,rnrl 

lo.:1d.:1 of wild.life, .md the fae1ht1t'S arc 
awesome tol). Bt>.st ,1nd wor I pom1:. of 
Um? Th• bf' t 1s that they love u hl and 
I lov su h1 pt"rfe<.t Wor t I thM wh n 

1t rams, It RAINS. We're talkmg 
obliterated m 30 seconds. Worst and 
best nights so f.lr·> Therl?'s less chmce 
than Leeds Jnd it's very "chart music·. 
but there are other places for alternatwe 
music The best nights are theme ni~hts. 
but everyone preters to look stunning! 
I've bt•en tlt~ hulk, 80& pl'! son, and a 
c.a~tlc Colleges each do their own night 
and they re .1wesC>mt•. My worst mght 
wa. dut• to a drunk triL~nrl ~creaming all 
the w.1v home So111t•oni' callt·d the poll ... 
because they thought shl! wa. gettmg 
raped. 

WhJt"s rL~lly ditt£"rl"nt tmrn Fngl,rnd 
umve1 sitw •, Bl·mg )>prunR upnn hy 

possums whilst drunk at 
night; drtnktng "Goon" 
the box wine that comes 
m a un foal p(1 .. keL and 
tastes horrible. No wonder 
considering its 10$ (£5) for41,.md the 
box says 'may cont aw tract·s of egg and 
fish' 8am lecrures are very dif eren1. 
and peoplr .ire allowed to ask 
que::.tions in lectures over here. 
Some Austra.lwns decided weanng 
'thongs' (thtir word for flip flops) 
t!>n·1 Jose enough to nature so 
they walk everywhere 
barefooted! Doubt yuu'd $ee 
that m England. Or Brush 

? 
• 
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going on a 
year abroad 
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Turkeys
birds 
that shriek 
and look like 
prehistoric 

monsters. Ugly, but they do provide 
serious amusement when 

chastng each other down 
the street 
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SINGLES 

Uly Allen iflt.tl 
'Not Fair:

1 

J_ 
(8) r · 

VVhilst innuendo l.$n't exactly uncommon in the 
pup realm, parents everywhere may ht~ left 
recling when they eventually dt>Cod.e Llly'c; 

'cryptic' lyri(S. H1dingubviously lewd themes 
benealh a bLmket of wbolesom<: country and 

we.tem lwang. 'Not Fair' has done surprisingly 
well for .i song that is basically about a blowjob. 

words/ simon rowbotham 

Grizzly Bear 
'Two Weeks' 

I 
(7) 

Anim.a.l Colll"Ctive's revival of Beach Boys-esqu~ 
melodies seems to b.lve inspired Gri7.zly Bear's 

new transcendental-pop single. Tht> mdody 
flows t.!ffortlessly mto ii Floating choru!:I which is 

.KC0111panil.>d by layers of harmonies. 'Ihe 
energetlc staccato pi.me:, and irregular drum 
pattern hold the hannorues io a rhythmical. 

smactured framework. 
words/ edward clod.son 

Fn:e opat1ue, fuzzy slict>s of sh~ pqp, in 
wluch droning noise battles it out with chiming 

a,oustic gu.itar~. ab The Microphones. 
Unfor1unately, though ht>avyon tht~rev~rh, it's 

also ligh1 on actual tunes. A fantastic (though 
obviotL"ily tar.ked-on) mmunal techno renri.'< of 

laslsingle 'Mr No' still leaves this EPfalllng 
:;om~what flat 

words/ alex wisgard 

The Fray 
'Never Say Never' 

(0) 

Spectors 
'There She Goes' 

"· (6) 

Oearly Influenced by 11,e Charlatans and the 
Stone Roses. 1l1ere She Goes' is a catchy, 

bass/organ-driven single that wouldn't sound 
out of place alongside other early mid 90s guitar 
bands. Not bad. but nothmg we've never heard 

before .. 
words/ richard blenkinsop 

PJ Harvey and 
John Parish 
A Woman a Man 
Walked By 

11 1 

111e otle of tlus record is inspired by a piece of 
artwork by the American musician and painter 
Don Van V1iet, 'A Woman a Dog Walke.....:! By' 
·n1e oil pamttngitsclf shows nos1gns of a dog. 

t~:;~i~r~;::;~~~=~::0 

moving neighbours and colours. 
1b~ recordcomnut.s to the cs.sem:cofits 

imtial inspiration: il is dynamic.:, surreal, and 
unravelled through the perceptions of a jittery 
narrator. Tf the dog is missing in lhepainting 
and title. it may be retraced to ba1ki.ng 
vocahsations m the perhaps inappropriately 
named 'Pig Will Not' HJ.rVey's voice is admirable 

oJU:'l'U,fl st.A ,,o, rn British Sea 
Power 

M.anO[Ar.sn 

Man from Aran 
,j 

BntJsh Sea Power's lat.esl albwn a re-sconng of 
the: 1934 film of the same name is certainly a 
peculiar one. Man of At,m is a b1oodydocu 
fiction wl1iJ-i details the power of the British sea. 
With this m mind, what bett.er banc1 to 
accompany 1t than broocling rocker.s Brinsh &:a 
Pow~r? Still. this is no e-a:,-y task for' anv band. 
and BSP ac.h.iwe mixed results. 

A"i rhis is a film soundtrack. it is only natural 
for most of the track:. to be instrumental.: 
1mfortunatiily, this what m,,kl~s the nfbum 
difficult to listen lo m its entirety. Many tracks 
last upwards of ten mmuLes, dt..>veloping at an 
incredibly slow pace: for fans who are more uSt:'d 
to the insta rock explosions of theiJ earlier 
works. the morbid tone or thest> lengthy tr.i.cks 
may be a tum-off. 

When pL,ced ,3;Jongside rhc film, I he new 
score obVJously begins to makt~ 1 nore sense.. ·11 u: 
film IS tenebrous, dark and gntty and this tone 
generally resonates through British Sea Power's 
use of decadent piano melodies and overdriven 
guitar tones. Unfortunately there are times 
wht~ film and soundtrack are al discord c1nd the 
music f:aHs to follow the action on screen 

Whilst ManfromAzanisac.onvinc;ing 
attempt at re-scoring an old film, one rnus1 
quesaon what exactly the point of the exercise 
is. 'T11e film is now essentially stripped of all iL-.; 
priordingetic sound; its villagers and ocean are 
silenced and something of the film's original 
cham1 seems to have been lost British Sea 
Powernyto 6ll thisgapingvo1dwith soaring 
post -punk melodies, but 1t doesn't seem to work 
the way it should; instead, 1t leaves a bad taste in 
the mouth, a bit like hying to fill a sandwich 
with Polyfilla. (5) 

words/ simon rowbotha.m 

in adapting to the lync.s and mstrum~ntation of 
each individual track. 

Despite encompassing blues, rock. country 
and even samba. the trades l1ere cCH?xist very 
naturally. Parish claims that the album has no 
running theme, but it seems that consistenl 
concepts might be fundamentally responsible. 
Rather than duuacters being introdu~. 
ghosLly figures inhabit the listening experience 
throughout 

Chairlift 
• ~ :is You lnsp,re u ,1, 

Casi your mind ck to Lhe end of lasL year, and 
you may remember an adn-'rt for a popular 
.m4rt d~ce that fearured a song with the 
fef:rain 'I tned to do handstands for you' the 
musical OUtpollrings of Chai, li[L Now th.it the 
trio &om Brooklyn are signed Lo Columbia, they 
have re rel~d th~lr dt.!but album; it ls 
pleas.1ntly surprising. 'Bruises' the song from 
lhe adven docs not do them justice. They are 
far more quirky and expc1imental than the 
song leads one to bcli1...-ve. 

Doe.; fou Inspire You can only be de..,:;cribcd 
as mystical. wtth a couple of mainstream son&:> 
thrown m for good measure. Chairlift don'l 
seem to take them.selves too ~eriou .. ,;\y, and have 
ilie musicalab1lity to pull off an charm.ing, 
inlerestingalbwn with ~nmental, 
dectropop influences. Opener 'Garhage' sparks 
intrigut' from tht' outset and many of tbe song 
topics are strange (see 'Ceiling Wax' and 'Le 
l'lyingSaucer I lat'), but ir works. 'Planet Health' 
is e:xtremcly 80s and has an oneotal feel, bm 
bursts out into a funky ba,c;s solo towards the 
end. An LP highl,ght. 'Evident Utensil' is cheeky 
<md strange (with the utensil in question being 
a pencil). 

A more. 'any' approach is taken to round off 
the album. and the final two songs belong on a 
horror movie soundtrack_ Nonetheless, Does 
You fnspue You is well prcxluced, wuh inoicat.e 
and intriguing details rendering it unlike 
anything else out at the moment. If quirky isn't 
your rup of tea, Chairlift could just changt' your 
mind. Caroline Polachek' s w1polished vocals 
don't sound too try hard and are addictive, 

I 
giving the band even more character without 
bordering on Norah Jones dullness. (6) 

words/ juliette bains 

ALBUM OF THE WEE 
For example, m 'Sixteen, Fifteen, Fourteen', 

Erica watches and counts, while Danielle hides 
both in ·a garden' of rain and discomfort where 
nobody laughs. 111e uncomplicated banJo nff 
complements the simplicity of the lyrics, a 
,ontrast with the dizzy wa1tt-timeof 'leaving 
California', which increases the eerie ambience 
with soaring. high pitched vocals. Here, tl,e 
'other' figure is present through mourning; 
Cahfomia killed 'her and me' 

It is not just space with which the singer tries 
to communicate: in 'April', Harvey interrogates 
the month. to no avail It is raining again, too 
perhaps we have returned to the garden The 
awareness of death is pursued on the final, most 
poignant track of the album, 'Cracks ~. The 
Canva~·- VO(;llsarestrippedbacktosoft.talkmg 
ovet long chords resembling a cllurcli organ. 
D~ite stating with an emphasised conviction 
that she is a 'disbeliever'. there seems to be an 
anxiety that c.h.1.racteoses this trac..k. and, indeed 
the album, t.owards unanswered questions. Tht
raconteur of A Woman ... is abandoned, unable 
lo c.ommu.n.ica.te and unsatisfied.. P J Harvey fans 
will feel th«everse. (9) 

words/-amy powe.U-yeates 

MORE ALBUMS 

•••••••• ••••••• ...... ., 
:1:••· 
•• IOI I.I 

•• 

Micachu and 
the Shapes 
Jewellery 

The no Lion of the eccentric Bnli'ih songwriter' 
has certainly garnered plenty of rolumn inches 
over the last few decades. fn an introduaion to 
this albwu, however, the tag seems impossible 
to escape Mica Levi, the frontwom.an of 
Micachu & 11,eSbapes. Ls only 21, but has 
already composed ci.lssical pi cc.es for tht' 
London Philharmonic. Orchestra and garnered 
widcspreld praise for her gnme mixtapes She 
ha.< also found time to release Jewellery. her 
band's debut album on Rough Trade, with 
friends Raisa Khan on keyboard and Marc Pell 
on drums. 

From Bowie to Kale Bush, the UK seems to 
revel in celt!brating thepea.1liar; yet, despitc.- her 
androgynous appearance and haphazard mixing 
o( styles, thew seems to Ix> nothmg 
intentionally odd about L<vL Still, Jewellery 
barely resembles anything else you may h.we 
heard in 2009. and it's difficult to call 1ta pop 
album. Styles collide and disappear as quickly as 
they came; an acoustiG guitar here, a pulsating 
disco thythrn there,all underpinned by Levi's 
cockney drawl. Early single 'Golden Phone'~ 
perhaps the album's most straightfoiward 
moment, but not nc..<essarily its brigbre~t. 
'Calculator' bounces along merrily. while 'Cudy 
Tc-eth' twists delightfully into life with a 
squeakingsynth break. 

Jewellery is an album that revealslu!kL?n 
depths after repeated listens. There is Stmply so 
mud, going on that itis impossible to fully 
appreciate m one go. While there will 
undoubtedly be more well rounded records 
released this year, for sheer inventiveness and 
intngue, L would highly recommend you 
;nvestigate. (8) 

words/ malcolm math.ieson 



NOFX 
Academy 

1 

Tonight's support, The Flatliners, are 
nothing memorable. One can't deny their 
energy. or their effort in trying tu 111teract 
with the crowd between songs. but 1t JUSL 

reeks of that predictable contrived North 
American punk humour that has been 
done again and again ANO again. Tonight. 
it's not helped by the size of tht> Academy 
ln a basement show with 100 of thl'IT 
hardcore tans, where there would be no 
,uch effort to reach the back of the venue, 
the set might have come across very 
differently. 

NOf)(, on lhe other hand, still seem to 
be everyone's favourite punk band, havmg 
been aiound almost since the dinosaurs. 
ln their own words, 'dmosaurs must die' 
but, tonight. they seem too resilient to die 
quite yet While not as bouncy as they 

Art Brut 
Cockpit 

In the five years since releasing their first smgle, 
Art Brut have developed from a g.mg of lovably 
clumsy punks into one of the tightesr ROCK 
bands in the country. FrontmanEddi.eArgoo 
i;talks the stage like a true star, pontificating on 
his love of milkshakes, mixtapes and modem 
art, while the band throw as many guitar hero 
shapes as tht.,y c.m Within each song. 

Opening with fcisty new single 'Alcoholics 
Unanimous'. tonight's set 1S a dL>ant mtx of cuts 
from the Frank Black produced Art Brut v:.. 
S.tanand 'hits'. Ever the DIV figurehead.Argos 
screams with a conVJdion worthy of Jon.;than 
Rid1n1an 'Go home and form a band. or 111 
punch your fuclang face in' dunng 'Bad 
Weekend'. Meanwhile, he dedicates 'SL,p Dash 
for No Cash' LO his lo-fiheroesJeffl..ewis a1id 
The Mountain Goats. Ramming the message 
home during the song's breakdown. he stands 
stock still at the front of the sr:igeand repeats 
thechorusesof twoofl.ast year's most ocLous 
songs man excruciatingly deadpan style that 
would make Stewart L<e proud: 'My sex ts on 
fire. Am I human? Or am I dancer?' Just before 
the song kicks back into chaotic.gear, the 
withenng punchlme is unveiled for those who 
didn't qwte get the joke: You all like 1l' Oud1. 

The set all bur ignores Ir's a Bit Complicated. 
but one of its tracks docs make an appearance in 
the encore; a bouncy paean ro the peril,; of 
drunk t<xtmg. 'Post Sooth mg Out' was always 
somewhat clunky on record, but takes on a new 
lease oflife in concert. As the final solo crashes 
to an end. F.cldie tells the crowd 'You've been 
amazing!' He probably says it every night but, 
corning from the most Sincere man in pop. the 
Cockpit crowd believe evety word. (8) 

words/ alex wisgard 

once were, even a fraction of tha t old 
dynam1cism .stirs the crowd into one 
sweaty mess. Melvin's wiry corpselike 

appearance suggests he could barely hft a 
guitar, but he leaps with excitement .ts 1he 
first drum beat sounds. El Hefe 
alternates between pounding palm mut.ed 
power chords and spoof Jazz musings and 
Fat Mike doesn't seem to be that fat 

White Lies 
Leeds Met 

Hany McVe1gh, Vvlute es smger an 
gU1t.arist, begins tonight's show with the 
ntixtureof humility and anogant gloom that 
we have come to expect ol the Eal.mg rockPrs. 
He thanks the uowd, and calmly leads his 
bandmates, in their identical outfits, with 
their 1denric.al solemn countenaru.es. into a set 
that is pmfioentlye.xe ... uted, if a little wooden. 

Singles 'Farewcll to the Fairground' and 
'Lose My Life' appear t?arly in the 
performance, and .ue greeted with the 
energl'tit. lungs of the sold-out audience, but 
that fervent energy is mlSsing from the stage. 
It's perfectly possible, I suppose, that White 
Lies are about as sick as I am of the inct.-'ssant 
Radio One coverage 'Farewell to the 
f:a1rground' gets; then again. perhaps it's our 
fault for ltstening to Jo Whiley. Although the 
group claim not to have listened much to 
Tear> for Feru-s, Talking Heads, orTalk Talk, 
they will they will find lt hard to escape the 
accusalion that their milkshake brings all the 
boys to the 80s avant-garde. Whilst the 
comparison may be offensive to some, 
McVeigh does try very hard and, to some 
extent, succeeds · at his vapid impersonation 
oflan Curtis and, in 'Unfinished Busmess·, 
The Price of Love', and 'From the Stars', he 
manages to convey the grand narratives of 
fear, beauty and dea1h without too much 
winang insincenty. Show-doser 'Death' 
borrows just heavily enough from the likes of 
Arcade Fire to make the amval of the chorus 
understatedly euphoric a moment it would 
be pleasant to remember, but everyone goes 
home humming 'Farewell to the Fairground' 
anyway. (6) 

words/ marty mcfly 

anymore. It must be hard to s tay true to 
youthful punk sensibilites (or lack of) in 
one's forties, but for NOFX this doesn't 
seem to be an issue (take note, insurance 
salesman Iggy Pop). 25 years in a band 
have been good to them. Newer songs are 
received well hy the audien(e but it's the 
'classics' that rece1ve the most rapturous 
response. "Radio' with its stoned out ska 
rhythm is effortless. 'Perfect Government' 
gets the smg·a long ll deserves. and 'Don't 
Call Me White' c.:reates a circle pit that 
even the beer sippers at the back can't 
avoid. 

Near tbi: end of their set, NOFX .isk if 
a11yone 1s "a dominatrix or owns a dungeon 
tn Leeds' as th1•y want to hJve a 'dung~on 
type party in Leeds tonight. It's juvenile 
humour, but ont: c.an'l bPlp bul deter.I a 
hml of truth in the request. NOFX keep 1t 
fun. While being 'over forty and not 
looking so purrrty', NOFX don't seem to 
care after all. they still get paid to tour 
round the world in a band to seU-out 
audiences. and. really, what JOb gets better 
that that? (7) 

Cancer Bats 
Cockpit 

words/ sam donnison 

MORE GIGS 

The Coc.kp1t"s middle room JS comfort.ably full 
tonight, suggesting th!! Kerr.mg! front covers 
and inscm,itlve name have do11e Cancer Bats 
rom~ favours. Beforethern. though.(omt• 
Leoos'Thc Plight. whom.uiagetounpressa 
onre-ind1fforent crowd wtth their own heavy 
brand at .stoner metal. R.1the-r th.m revealing his 
band's I\Jme, vocalist Ali Skull elects to naffiy tell 
the crowd how beautiful they look. 1'othe,r 
credit, the musK ttsel.f avoids melodrama. 
sacking to the kind of macho grooves that 
would m.J«, Orange Gobhn proud. 

C.,nu r Bats follow a similarly ant1qu.1tecl 
pa.Lh where banter isconcemed, as vocahsl l..i.;m 
Conn1er reiterates th.,t 'l...eros is our favounte 
place to pl,,y in the world'. Refreshingly, he has 
the knowledge lo back up his West Yorkshire 
fascination. na.mt.'Cht:!Ckmg Lucky's Pizza as their 
regular hangout. 

A confrontational attitude fuels the band's 
performance and they chafJ!" through 50 
minul.t!S of breakneck hardcore. diving off 
amplifit>r stacks and thrashmg al guitars. The 
audience lap it up with glee and the cheer for 
nE!'Ner material like 'Hell Destroyer· is 
overwhelming. When the band announce a 
cover of The Faint's 'Agenda SLUcide" · an 
audacious move fo1 such a heavy band there 
are few cheers from the crowd. l:our nunutes 
later, the audience are won over, though .m 
increase m &.lies of1"he Famt's discography from 
m~lillheads seems doubtful. 

1he gig's climax romes when the band allow 
an audience member onstage to let out a 
guttural mar of WILL YOU MARRY ME?!? dt 
his girlfriend Equally muromc and touchmg. it's 
a fitting conclusion to the night. (8) 

words/ luke fear 
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After the ra:ent success of Ye.ar.-; of Refusal. 
Morrissey is recl.uming his past SmidlS tra.cks, 
untouched for decades, have ma<lC' live 
appearances though anyone wlK> saw hL~ 
charmless bludgeoning of "flus Charm mg Man' 
on Jonathan Ross may wish they hadn't and. 
~ month. be retsSued two of his more 
'dilficuh', 'underappreoatec.1' efforts for 
reappra,sal 

FoUowing 1994's pe,ftxt Vauxh.,JJ& I, 
'iouthpaw Grammar and Mal.1cl1u.,;ted markt.>d 
hts generally ,ccepted solo n.1drr. re-pe<1:ively 
spuming and embracing the thm-booming 
Bntpop sccru~. Both have their champLOns, but 
these reis$ut.'S (or. as Mani~ describes them, 
· re presentabons') are allegedly lt-.ss a money 
grabbing venture th.in an effon to rewrite 
history, with artwork ai1d tr,tckhsts drast1cally 
r<"<iesigned. Southpaw, which orlgmally opmcd 
with a chorusless, ShostakOVtch sampling dirge, 
now starts with one of its punchiest tracks; 
Maladjusted, meanwhile, has its lead single, the 
glonou.s 'Roy's l<,,en'. cruelly exci.s<d. Both 
feature bonus tracks. though Morrissey himself 
has already dismissed the lovably goofy 
'Fanta.stlc Bu-d' a'i 'throwaway' 

In its ongin.,I gui.~. ,X}Uthp.1w Grammarwas 
a scant eighltrat.ks,induding two ten-rninute 
bookends; tilt:' redux dusters these In tht:! 
middle, certainly a blessing fo1 the impatient 
listener Indeed. for all accusations ot tampenng 
wtth htstory, everything on Southpaw 2.0 
arguably works better than th!! origm.al. 
highlighting mstead its goldmine of three-
n 1inute gt!ITIS, including Lhc ~ry 'Reader Meet 
Author'. Even the glam rocking ·1be Opera non'. 
frequently maligned f-or its two-minute dmm 
mtro, sounds positively effervescent here. and. 
although tht' spiralling 'Southp,lw' remains one 
of his be;t .ti bum closers. the deciswn to end tht.S 
reissue wtth ont: of Momssey's greatest songs. b 
side 'Nobody Loves Us', is inspired 

Maladjusted has always been a dark horse; 
often derided.as Morrissey on autopU.ot. it's snll 
home to some ofhis most affecting ballads 
(espea.illy the st.uely Trouble Loves Mel and, tn 
'Satan Rejected My Soul' and '.Armnumtion', two 
of his most likc;ible pop songs. Still, while 
·Sorrow Will Come in tht> End', his 
unintentionally htl.,rious riposte to losmga 
royalties l.iwsuit to ex Smiths drununer Mike 
Joyce may have c.uriosity value, the- new tracks 
ttdd nothing to the expenence. 

Morrissey's obsessive fan base will relish the 
chance to argue over these n'visions, bur the 
changes will be of little mtcrest ro recent 
converts. Likewtse. them.m's own newly· 
written sleevenotes are insightful and am.using. 
but are hardly gomg to have casual fans reaching 
for their wallets. So when should an artist 
relinquish control over his back catalogue? 

· ... but who.:isked you anyway? [r's my life ro min 
my own iv.Jy' Morrissey, 'Alm.1 Matters' 
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General Fiasco 
rdFta: o...r youngb.mdW1tha ·peual 

pbcew.rry '..llt lflf5t ciwthem ]ljmont..hs 
ago when t!1eybravdy~veall they l.a.Jtt1a 
room nt·~o di!.mtt'll':.tt.>J ~pli.:~ Tod...y, v.fol:.t 
t.li . ;l.i\'e .m ~1u,11ly un,1ppt1,1lm, slot eady on. 
the room J.'i p.Kkt'<i to t11t.· ra.fkr.; and JWatiably 
o 11w Irish trio have ,1 cHstmdly familiar look 

.a11d ,ound, theya.r~ 11ota b,1ndwhoate 
•• )Ing rP change the sh.1pe of music as 
w know at. but th111 have more 
houncc than a DurMdl bunny on 
.K.1d and cert.ain1y bnng tht' 
run:,hine to Lt-eds on a 
somewhat dreary Saturday 
d.Jti.:moun. Highlights include 
'l.Jttle bit strangt."' wtuch the 
b.md self-depreoatmgly 
tk,i.il,llet.otlurlrfun 
and the ,;t·t closer 
'Recd get by' 
wh1th 
rt'V~rberatcs 

1mu ~ the tm-<inm1 w I, th u k:r'"t 
I ·:1:ro gtt 'JJ.«kt<l1oom'>wWbly1mpn. "ed. 
\'Vh1le th,•1r t•new1 tK'. Lve sound has yt•i to bt 

1pt lred t'lft•, tivdy on I t.'Cord. there- 1S nu doubt 
rh.,t Um r.1! h.1.,u, ka-pon gettmg r-cttcr and 
11yon1•..vh1 J1-.1gn<'·wlllh.wt!.a11~ ot 

tt ;p ll.lfl: 10 an •no1 (7) 

White Light Parade 
r if , f ~ lh1t .tght Luadt> rr1uve thmgs 
in 1tt 1 hon ·hr1q1 lflJl\.t1011ofpunkrock. 

ar :l¥.hil1• mgsabou1 n11t .u1Jdrugsn1.w 
""mJlitr!t• CThrk11 always.nu, to l>t: :, 

band omplctely w.is.t~'Ci m tht.· middle (it the 
attcmuon. Whtie tbeu pcrtormancc 1: fat trom 
t1a .... 1L~ the 00.nd show J. grea1 ck.al ,.1f pr 'llllst 

i::l.'.; tlu ir poLuc.i.l 1;a.ll to arms get fu.ts pumping 
.aud m:;ight tiw hrst ft'al pll of rh~ day ·n1e new 
:;1ngle Rebelliun Crul. which te~•tun. ltd\ 11f ·1ne 
King Blue. (on TL'Cord ,H l•l,1.,t) is rt re.11 diamond 
u1 the rougl1.-u1dLOuld pot~utia.llydob1gthings 
whl'O rde.1sed 1n June_ On the whole Whae 
1..ight Para.de t.fr.liver J very pmnnsmg set ,md if 

you are of a punk persuasion I would highly 
recommend that you catd1 tlw1r album 

launch pany in Lc..>eds in a fow w,.'t'ks 
ume (8) 

Fight Like Apes 
lhere has boo, a great deal of 
excitemcntsurrounding fight Like 
Apes ret:ent1y and n ~'1tms that the vast 
majonty of the band's cult toflnwmg .1re. 
ITT Leeds today Their f ny minute set ts 
both characterisbcally h.my .md 
wonderfuUy wetrd They are truly a band 
who have to be seen to be bclu,-ved as 
they alternate between flailing wildly 

LIVE AT LEEDS/ 

and bdtu. g ut r~ 1vt· mgs 'Lend n 
your tac.e' .md the dd1ghttully n.uned 
·t g,tu<k r' 11,. ,niwcJ n,-ed w,y llttl, 
t nco1m:igi m nt l•Jrt t nwt,l\.'trl i:-.1.111 ous 
Gmt:aJ lkk lJa.,;h fabuluuo.;ly with th+- raw but 
11m:ontnvcd VLX,11 dl'xtt•.ntyol tmnt wom.m 
Mayby and vn rually everyont' m tlw pbw 
lookslmpr~ D1~T'1t .111 fth1.:mtL'-ical 
t..al,mton ·h1,wtheb1~est het'ro!theJ.wL'> 
resfrved tor1!u.• n1<1nu.>nt Madcaygivesa 
particularly obnOXJOi i: ,n1d1 :!nu? member a 1lnn 
tcllingoff(unfmtunatdy she later rt'VOh-s thi.:. 
but I ·upposc thl>y ue a b..1nd till at tht> st.l~ 
when rvery Tl'<Ord '><11ecoun ). Wec1.1e left ,.,,th 
.m 1..-pi, rl'nd1tion 11f 'B.tltlt :st,1t10n.ot .ind ,1.,; the 
<..1owdhe df<irtht•b.-u tht>1n1xtwe,1( 
~ITIU.'-emcnt and deLgh1 on their f.1tes probably 
~t >um.: up tlw cxpt>rn•nc thJs h.-1nd in tho.: 
n, h.(9J 

words/ rebecca atkinson 

frYars c,>Brudenell Social. 
~Good Afternoon_ rm gcmR to play vou some 
music,· politely croon~ London~ frYars 
lead 111,u1 Sana Khan 8.1:,syt>lecrro ensua, with 
Momssey e:squ\.' vocals wh1ppmi the crowd into 
J. W.rk elec.trci groow Ad,-'t1°n1 sound di.ei.:.k 
wouldn't h.:iv1c gnnt' amiss: the bass wa.,; far 100 

high and so mos1 ,,t th, :.ongs were lostbehmd 
an imtahng thump111g,:md c.ons·tqumtly songs 
uch as MOhw Eyeta.~ and 'VlS.itor. • worked ix>sl 

wht:n broken down. so Ult' mdod1t~ could 
escapt· ITom tht• over pov.--enng bass tr Vars 
didn"t give the most dtc'Ctrii. pe.rforman£.e t'ltheJ, 
their' irutial pohtt.:'lli..'SS was shon lived, taking the 
Morrisey ,ool to a new Jew}; lt felt as though he 

FESTIVAL ROUND-U 

1[a.a.y fall.i:Japhalfw.J.y U1tough ·t.<luetoutk1 
bmedom.A.tt?ru.ly, 1r telt .1::· though pbyi.ng to 
thedi ppomtmgly;;p:1r I Rn1d•.•ncllwasc1 
chon~. ()V'{ i.~1 though lrY.1r with ,1 htt\e les! 
att1tudt-and a dt'h'Jlt p1odur~·r lkhind them to 
sort out tbdr 00! prohk·rru .. md hft them to 
electro met, ><11< mag1c., certainly l1,w1: potenual 
.md W\Mld.cen.ainly lot '11celyontothecovcr.. 
of>JME (5) 

Polly Scattergood ·•·The Faversham. 
ltv·uuld~t.>1nth.1tt}1 :nau prc,blt.>1nWll11 
grudhn).!alldaybr,,· up Lhatm~ ttdmi,.u.ns 
l!etTl to go mto meltdown: Qu Faversham 

te<hi,-a franoc.illy fixing. perfomung the 
hE"adlt"'SS c.h1cken Con.'>l...quently, the first thr~ 
songs of the emgmat.K Scattergood a.red 
horrible m1..'SS cit"l l1~w nc, dmm 1/m,c/ba.ss"' 
Regar~ tho11gh, S.::.attergood pulls some 
~nou..:; shapes on :it.lg\' bmtgmg back the 
t•lectrk pt.•rfonnances of tht' likt?S of Kate Bush 
She is exciting to w,·uc.h. a lllte ,hange from 
!'iOme of the morl' -;ub<lut>d acr,.,; arross the line 
up. She dlsc,, 1mpmt.mtly. hJ.s a bubble mJchine, 
which go,'S down brilliantly to aslightly hazy. 
dnnkmg from m1dd.1y uowd. H--kinciling the 
kid in everyone present Ont..e the sound 
probl1•ms h.we l:>t 't.-'l1 solwd ,ind locus trom the 
bubbles re centered, the s~l lclkt':i thape and 
song,lftei song are n.'Ce1ved brilliantly: whiskmg 
through pacey nwlod1t'S and mmnnalist beJL'1. 

Songs sue.It as "Please Don't 
Touch· bell out lhe sound or swnmer, 
(;t,mhiningh~r um1sttal. sque.ikyvoit:eW1tha • 
token pop ht-at_ Others such as "l hatt'the way 
give Bjork's early matl!rul a run for her money 
Interesang to watch and be.1utiful to listen to. 
S<.anergood is one to watch out for. jomlng the 

\-



I I 
long hst C'f talc.-n1ed rcmale performers 
gradng tlw BtiU h mu..,lc scene at thc.
momt nl (8) 

Alan Pownall ,.The Brudenell 
Social. 
London b.i, ed. l'ownall m,xes up 
t"nipo. beat!t that we .11.d makE" 
lheloml Jooklike th""/Wt:re.:i 
80s balL1d Nf'd W\f tl 

Mumford and Sons @'lne 
Brudenell Social. 
· ,, 1t1, I ,·.ii., n h.wmg 
bt.>t:1, uedtothc.· 
~I. :ula.rly 1ah-ntL-d l~\U 
Mc\rlirtg .1: lwr bac:klug band fur a m.1jnntyof 
their pmtess-1\111.Jl c.lrt't rs, pri1VC tl1.1t they ,lJe 
more thari worth ot a t.1ge of their own ;t.uting 
t!wu .set wah ,l l,tpuvaur,i vocal mstnut1cntal. 
ut.st.intly miling the nammed social, lo! it up 
and take 1mtt Havtr.9. tt,ured witl I the 
M111.1ht>t~for tl1l.' pa.st I• w 1nonths, thru 
follow mg has grc.1\vn nnnir•n.scly, and duly o ,lS 
tl1t.'V .are ea-.ily one of the most onginal bands on 
t.1gr todav Ea!ilyc.;mparable t" thr 11kt llf 

Noah,md theWh..ile,and Marlinght.·rsdf, 
1'-iumtord and Sora; play b. .. •,i.unful tolkand 
blut>gras~ th.1t oozes happiness. Their :st>l neveT 
falk1 ·.pllyingS0ngs:suchas"Roll 1w.iyyo11r 
son~" that d1p frorn intense voe.ab: to th hL"1ghts 
of bh: ·iul t~ 1 .. 1ppU!f, bt-n · and vwlm mdodlt'S 
bm.:rht .Jong by tht· olU $Choo) doubt~~ i; 

l1avu1gl1adad.1yC1f newband:..armcrl w,tl 
c11,piL"m.1c:.and1:on1pute:11zcdsyi 1..h mflwm<t 
stings,u is vrry r('fn':clmtg w sec a b.md doing 
omethingquit<"fliff,·rN1t, .mdd,Jin£ it so well 

(9) 

words/ lizzie edmonds 

The Dhanna +iJI Leeds Met Union 
R. ~u1111gthi:.•;nnr; w hemerryattl'moon 1! 
t ~ Met Umon, 11w I 1h .. m· 1 l koft 
~od.-ly pnxet!'dings10.1scnnt."'Whal 
lltlt'nthU!i.i.i~.nc aowd Reit becatL".l' the puntL'TS., 
rangingmagefrom lbLOf (ort relikdy 
ihlmgs and parents), haw nut yet had t1wtr 

d.Jy's fill of hank hnhday .1!1 ohol nr tht" f_.L.., t!i..,t 
11 Dharm.1'. t lacked :.hc!WTTlmsh1p ,rnd 

1nt,d)etl'\'..M'd 1mplylullt.>d.1longtothl' 
r('m 1rkdb1 Blur lt ~ Hrn ,c pL1y t 

International Trust l" Leeds Met Union 
lJpnext \\J.: in11.·rri.au0nal Trust,,· pun!< rock 
mttfitmdtrent"' Jot an,....., sl.Ilgt.'f. Wh1t tht.• 
SOt1WJ bu<OO in qu.,Lry they m.ide •JJ) form 
pre t•'lt:e with t~ .• vocali..">t screa:rmng uhout cm 

Su-rprn ngly. qwr a fe'A· proplj .ft 

The Blacklisters ~ The Packhorse 
MoVtl\gon to ·1lll' PMkhorst? further 11p rht• 
rood, the Bla<l<list,:-,rswl~eopt.•rung witl1an 
mtexpt'Cted (yet strangely welcoming) dirty 

sound. Sendi:ngme back to the good ol' cfays 
hskning to Soundgardl'n, Smashmg 
Pumpkin<. and tl1t• lUo: tJ11 .. -. dark amt b'Timy 
grunge band put d. :-m1\c on my fa, .. fo1 

about forty nunutc-

Soft Toy Emergency " 
The Faversham 

Followmr at hpn, :11111 

.>« ~t loyEtr. org ncy .1 

J..1vc-rpaol 00- p1t~e 
wirh thl!ll up 3.t 

lectromca...11.winy, bet-" l fan f r a 
hort while, I mu.! ,;1dmi1 

dis,tppointm. nt when 1t un~ t( the 
vocib, chpp1ng m .md out t volume 
and rw1t• Other pu11lt' 11,Jn't ,eem 

\ tocare,though,w1thafanfrWl')(!'t'!Jf 
:ih.mrlnrn~tiwwa..rw g unout .ide 

lT !fill1nf' Ji J; ,.,.... ' 

l...1<:.t hut not lt"a.st (f'.SPC'C .1& ~v,m 1.he sound 
dwt..k d,•lavs. hk 1a1u-d by Ms. Sc..ittc.rr,oo.l 
c.ulier nn) ",is D,m Bl.1r k, 1ormt'1 front m••n ol 
1h_. Servd.nl tumed truly magnifki•m t.ok1i·:t 
P·•rt,)mn:ighit inrlesAlon, iln<l Yours t0gre.at 
1t>Ccpuor, It•: Je.ir throrga1uscrs ,;aved Uie ~t 
fol' '.ast In fan 1T's remark.th! that all tlW •I 
them (l~.Kk and has band) managed to fit on the 
minL ull ·rage, \ .. 1 .-ilon~v,rith .ill theu 
~uipmmt D~pite bemg at tht hont, Jt c. s.1fo 
1 .aythatP.Wckhi1dpr,•ttymud1th1 wl10\P 
venut• n 1ovmg. cVt!U f many ul tht_--m re J L'>t 

tappm~ th 1r t, l r n )(king their I • d 
Tnh tiou 

An Interview with Dan Black 
r,inding Dan and th,· b..1nd 1lte-rth!! ,11(•\'IY.,l.'>n·t 
d1tfo11IL 1n .i:,m •ntthtm•·rnokiod11 
,licln'r 1.1.k.c dt>tcmvr to v.,.;,rk out wh('re thee; iJ 
be 

I 
dlrough mygulfnend JUSI ovc...., l ye:it ago. and 
WL' rut It off. I mtnx.iuc.~l tht'TTl !(• Ch..i:.: who I 
h.1d been pl.1vmg with in Pam fullow1ng th, 
brc1kupotTI1eScrva.nt..t) fot :.evt.'ta!Yt"ar. 'Jhe 
hr,t nnf wccLdwereYour Yuuand~t nd 
Afone and~wc tfr. n r re 

words/ jack mcgregoT 

The Bacchae IP' Leeds Met Union 
In prt'Jl.naum1 fnr blPS I md: :h 11.,1,. , nlv 
open up tht'lrside-roolll ll)f ·l ., ·1r-,;1 I· ,lf lJt th, 
rfa.y. You m.iyknnw11 1 th1.· 1,1()11J w1U1 thrgi.;.111t 
view ,b urmgp1llarlntht cntr.•1)!Lh :rowd 
Evcnso. IlteBacch,,•romeotlrl!lly~ W11 

llhy,, lf.m look allke prov 1in ' eyooa < 
reinmiscenl oflli1. Doo~ and 1 :~tl.~J!l!:t 

pt·rt, tt1> l.ap.lblt·<Jf S(,me in vaei >lo:.. cl11· 
b.1ml.ne ,1 tlght Wllt llarrn•1 Hyd,· 1. pahar 
not th'"' mnst outstanding cit liist thc.l\tg! 
anddt.,,fiit son1l cXotmg1 ' r1 II 1 

1J1e ov~all unprt>:! 101 i.: i• 

Spmt (6) 

cl(UU:'' 

11 
WWW leedssludenl.Ofg 

ii y Na1 l:lm ..ltl wouldt.1re <Jt:.. md, 
sam~ irn.J111 ldn t: hc1l t"llh,rwaytht'1 •1 
ei., J 1tlv r 11 • n l l pL1l e for 1'1,m Rodg('1 
.md th iscl arty t (7) 

words/ Juke fear 



Your bunk or mine? 
~ Joe telworld c.om is the leadir g pr0vider of 01 line reservations to the budget independent 
and youth travel market Ii tl1e run up to St Patncks Day, Leeds Student Jetted off to 
01 Jtilin lo Gheck out lhA me orrmendation..; of rlostelworld com in one of the most popular 
bac kµacker dest1nc:it1ons n Furope we even hod time for a cheeky Guinness or two 
along lhe way 

F
rom th~ St:!cond you touch down m 
Dublin, 11 i:, cl~M to see why it 
attracts such a large number nf 

visitors from Europl' and around ~he 
world Dublin is particularly famous for 
its <lyn,unic nightlife. with many l.nge 
dub:;; , fashionable bars, and more 
traditional pubs wh~re live music will 
oftl!n be pl,1yed by a folk band in exchange 
tor free drinks fo , tJ1e evening. The City 
rrta1ns the grandeur and buzz of any othe1 
major Eurnpean capital, but with a 
population of about 500,000 it dues so in 
a more unassumiag way, and the towu 
centre has Jn atmosphere of good narured 
humour th.It is it i~ difficuh not tel love -
Dublin w.1s t•veu voted the friendliest dtv 
m Europe In 2007. Furthem1ore. it 1s 
estimated that about ha.If of Dublin's 
mhabitants are younger than 25, meaning 

thc1~ has nt•ver been a bctlt'r lime tor 
young travellers and bac.kpaLkt?rs to set off 
and .-xperience aJI this exciting dty h.1s to 
offer 

The only potential drawback of Dublin 
is expense. With prices comparable to 
London before the Sterling took a floor 
cLve. the.effecL of the current 1.1 exchange 
on yc>ur wallet may not be ,1 good one 
Fortunate ly for us, H.ostelworld_com 
p.rov1di;> info on the best deals to be had m 
hostc.ls, bars and res taurants as well as 
what to do for free around Dublin. m.1king 
getnng the mos t out of the weekend 
withou t breaking the bank a 101 easier. 
The Hostelworld.com '10 things you didn't 
know about Du him' virlco guidi: tells us 
that all national museums and galleries ate 
free; sh.amt> the sarne c;,1n't be said tor the 
pubs. The site has grown from conception 

EMERALD ISLE, 
Clockwise from 
lell. Ireland's 
most famous 
expo~ a street 
shot of Dublin; 
I lustelworld's 
offkes 

,•) 

in l 99(-1, ;md now has mort! beds tl1an 
anyone t!l~e worldWlde. 

Although its headquarters o.re in 
Dubhn, Ho::.telworld.com now offers 
confinned on1ine reservations for over 
20.000 budget d igs in more than 170 
countries. and the review system, where 
reviews generated by guests ,tl the hostel 
proVid~s the most reliable evaluation of 
the hostel that you a1 e going to be staying 
m. These days. the company offers far 
more than simply a booking service: you 
can also fi nd downloadable travel guides, 
biogs, podcasts and videos, so there is a 
vas1 amount of info proV1ded by travellers 
for travellers. Perhaps be.st of all, 
especially if you often travel alone, is the. 
social networking facility of 

Hostelworld.com, MyWorld, wh1c.h 
allows you to hook up with oLher 

ba<l.packer:.. upload photos and Vldeos 
and check up on your hos rel bookings. 

For many of us, particularly m the UK, 
tht• first thing that comes to mind whe.n 
thinking about hostels is a d rafty. wet and 
cold building m the middle of the 
coun tryside populated by middle age 
ramblers. As city breaks bi?come ever 
more popula1 and more and more young 
people are choosing to travel both in 

Europe and beyond. the face of this 
longstandi ng insti tution is changing. 
Most hos.tels tend to be of a fa irly good 
standard . at least in te rms of cleanliness, 
but Hustelworld.com also lis ts luxury 
locauons, such dS the Tguazu Fa lls in 
Argf"nlina. which boasts a swi mming pool, 
and sun beds, as well as a complementary 
buffet breakfast. There are also somewhat 
more quirky abodes just in case you've 



•vcr f.rncied ,let·ping in a boat floating in 

the C:.crbian Danube, ,1 Canadian prison or 
,1 Turbsh trt·,•house 

Ashfi eld Hou~c. ou 1 hostel in Dublm, 
was not this cxnting or luxunous, but it 
w.1s clean, 1 nendlr, and Ju~t a two minute 
walk away trom the I .1mous Temp lt' BaT 
arcJ, wh1•te w •! soon 11,und a head 
~plnnmg choict• of pub~ 10 have a pint o r 
two 01 Duhhn mos.t famous export (,md 
tht re an: no pnz:1.: for J,iessing what that 

A ouple ol (,1.1mncsse~ later anO we 
Wt!re rc.1.Jy w m<1h th, pilgrimag,· to 
DubLn's Guinnt' ~tmchou.-.e to learn 
how l he dnnk , m,1de (as well a.:. sample 
,1 lew more foy ourselves} The 

t01eh }USC IS rr( ny ,er,tral 10 Dublin, 
'lhout a 20 mmutc> walk trom 
Ttmplc Bar. and 1 1 dted in the ~t 
J,tnks's Gate Brewery On th l' lour 
1111 1 guide, whose love of the 
dnnk only b~g.m .ttter 
bf'ginning work at the 
Storehousl! (but who 1s now 
.1 ft tlly fledged pem hant), 

ARE YOU ... 

• a dynamic, outgoing person who 
likes talking to people? 

• good at working on your own and 
as part of a team? 

• eager to vain valuable marketing 
experience? 

? 
• 

If you have 
an idea for 
a feature we 
want to 
hear about 
it. 

Email 

to 
find out 
more. 
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explained the p10,css1..· ol makinil, 
Gumnesi;. the history ot tht• RrcwC'ry • .1nd 
taught us how to pull our \'t!r}' own pt·rfott 
pmt Since the tour imludv- a tree pint ot 
the black stuff. which you un take in thl" 

'Gravity Bar' at the top of the Storehoust> 
with a panoramic VlPW .lCrns5, the wh,,le 
uf Dublin, it's hc:-it to go w1th fnenrli 
who don't like Gmnnc-ss so that you 
hav~ the opportunity to make your 

way through your own pmt and c1. frw 
c1thets 
After all that walking •,.uid .Jnnkmg) Wt.' 

haJ worked up ~,nmething ot .m .1ppl't1tt" 
so we headed otf t" the Elephanl & 

Castle r,~ tauran1 h,11.k m Temple 
Bar, wluch t r ... wmmi:nded on ft, 
Hostdwot rl om hs1tc I.1k, 
anyv,h, in l,111pleHa1,Lte 
main wu1:st Jr,1gm Dublin, th 
food w.is not the~ heape t. hilt 
what the: tnt!,1l l1,k1 I ,n fr11g,11ity 

ti more' han rn.id • u1 for n 
quality The c.h1< h·n w ngs, 

apparentlyut amt! tt'pu1e,1mong:.• the> 

( I If 'l 

r.1storv 
Hr wery 1 

taught & h( w 
to pu Io ir 

own o, feet 

hL 
ho 

d 

ry 

local popul.tt r b m. 
nu1:d1hh r mplc Ba, alsl a good pl,11 • 

tutrymott 11adit1onallr1.h1nocl.suth l 

Roxty. ,rnd gt>t a la.5te of tr,td1t1onal lrl • 
musu:. Many oJ f 'Tiplt• 8.u s pub host 
liv mu. 1c which \,an rarigt• trorn bandt 
plJ.ymg 011 st age, to a fiddle playe, .rnd 
guitarist .sntmg m tht> corner or .a lively 
bar; e1th~, way. the melodic folk music 1s 
the perfrct aLc:ompaniment to a couplt~ vf 
pinb, and JS not to bE" m1SSl'd H,wmg said 
tha1, there arc plenty of great pubs and 
b.us outs1dt' tA the Templt" Bar area. o 
there L. no nt·cd to sL1ywi1hin its 
bound.nies to get a ft.el for Dublin. 

Getting the most out ot a. city br,.ak anJ 
expt'rJencing all a plaCl' has to offer can h 
tncky wh~n you only h.ivt• .1 couplt: of 
d.ws T11 Hostdworl<l.1.om webs1tt> 
helped u J.I Leeds Studl'nt to son out 
whert> lO go .ind what to sec. giving us the 
<.b.anet• to enJoy a c.hilled uut wet:>kend of 
frivolity in the Ca pi t JI of thl.' Emerald Ein· 

words/ a ndrew rogers 
pho t os / oll ie rnillington 



Little Boots. Big talent. 
c 111 E:' .n1T11r J lup rf BB( ) 1l1und 
-.::ir 1 1 1c:1tE., J fr L lfT I 8f-ld.c ' ti 1 .J fo c;t 1n 
ca 1qht up ,;1, th thf-' ek,c· 1r r 1r 1r if tdr I 

,..,, )( ) ,j list har 'k in J8rn Jell/ Vk ·toria HE\, ,k t~ 1 n 

Wheredoes t.he .nameLit.tle Boots come. 
from? lsitbecauseyou haves-mall feet? 
IC iu<,r .1 mcknam1 but om· p,~~b.ibh, t"'herc tt 
,Wt:1: lt . ;ih<• takcrn m 1m r~om,: n Empern, 
&d iij!~ll 

From your time in Leeds is there anywhere 
you would recommend for s tudents? 
An obviou:; uM is Bn1dendl '.'\Ocial Club. That's.a 
wicked W11Ul' tbey'w hachiome such ::.'Pedal 
gigs h1~. 1 lm e that plaLe I love Milos. 1 
dmm,1,1t's.1re.illyfundty t.-tl\.'/'Ayssc1\ ldon't 
Tl:'ai1ym1 , it but jttsr wallring1oun<l 1mvn h.1d,1y, 
1 really got the \.1he ag.1m f'v1'" rt.!,1lly Ull!i.5ed lI 

11,er"' are road.soflirrle,p!.lces to, l.iscover 

JI _nal ")tu 11"-' h .:is t ieen -.:1 1.NOIT a11 1r 1-n an J V , 
t1lk fste, Pop idol md self 1nrJu1gc-1nce 

Has your time at Leeds affected your 
musicaJ direction? 
1 really believc> in fara and th,1t L'Vt•rything 
happi-n~- for u.reason. L,~eds wa , <Ktuallv mv la:1t 
choice bl'(all.".Clt was the .. lnscs tohomP (she's 
tnml ~far}pc:1<10 .1nd l W,U1lcd h 1 gt:'t J.w.1y SO f 
reallywanted to goto Umdon or Edmh111g,h hiu 
fur Vilt101ts n?aSons it did.11"t w1.>1k out ~nd I was 
gultL'<.i but I heh,. ve ev~'tlnng h;\ppms to1 a 
reMon Wh<ai I catrte- to Lct•d.-., It w~ 1br)Ut the 
tirm~ th~ indie scene was ki,.king ,_ ,ff ,.,th barnl.s 
liketl1t K.lVi11fChiefsond Darn_,, 10·1·!1t'fuid.io. 
It te!t hke;1 r,eallyexatu1g nmc ~·elt llkP tl Wd..'> 
chaU ·11F)ngUmdonandwas ne.'«itil'I tm1r•to 
get mvofvedinit TI,.rt'_,wlien I >ldrtt."ll ltmg 
back inti, h,1.ncL bt~t.1.lL"-C J'd bL·t•n on a wry 1azz 
phasctor,1 fcwyc> ... 1rs, Igo1 UlU)myl,,111d De'lP, 
i)ti::cownh t.lwJ.el'Q.SMus-itSc~111 webb1tc.•and 
t.batle-\ 10 this. I belifV'e fh jnum0yi; kad ill ta 
nnl'J.l1otht?T 

Do you think beiog in Dead Disco was a good 
learning c;urve? Did you leam a lot from it? 
Axe you proud of what you achieved? 
I learnt so mud1 about the music mdusrry. ll's 
aqualh• qwt:2 an evil machine hut there are 
some wond~rfulpeorle tn it 'T'here are some 
horrihfo pt.Y>ple in 1t Arid I learned so so much. I 
remei ulx-r bemg borri.Eiedandcouldn'L believe 
hi,w many bacldunders and hcnv n1c1ny (avaur.; 
there are: Bui it's wh-at hJpµer1s .md It':: just 
about ll aromg about the nnwi1.. inJustry ..:md 
l iW, r > f',d yoUJ cw1111.:•ay G1>01l bhels uc 
;icttldlly, .. ,,y hll!>ines::: lik,;'- ,,m.1 tiwy hav,· 

emir ,._ it tl ·want r~"la, liif'Vt!. huwcv-.:r 
th('y'Uo1J1i1 w:1t Tlu.:r~.u,~·.,,mcVLJio 'jpedal 
pcopk ihc.r..:•that yuui;.a11 Ul('CL i11at'<: ll1l'blal:I, 
and wlt1t,, otit.and lt:arrtil. g tbc wh0lr SY'.,tem 
ind bling 111" h,md tl1.1t gor I~ d .md th('l1 foll 
1p,1rt You lt.-a.mhow togt't puwl'.raudgt'L what 
ot1 wanL Lik?r1ow i·in~Jln\.lmtrol that 

r~'" n w ,i:ked witl reili.';t;\J the nw1Ul.e I 
·top bcm hmd cvenithmgi vi f.'Tl t will 

, "" · 1u11e4nd .tall ;ip.irt 

Is thal whyyou weutsol.o? 
(. eotthl'1e.;15rir1;:.ld1dn't- rtlwtfnwgo oohl 
wirn wvr;•c.omr,JIH 01· an;·rhing. bu1 l h.w~ tlw 
tree, k1m nuw am! 1 h~ !:po1.r.me1ry wB.h tl 1e- licst 
11 1ngthat <.Dines tntamvht".td. ldnn'l have to 
J100< wilh twO oth~ pe1.1plt! arui ~l It p l,d by 
an m1eeL-.~li.keadecn,-=ra:y It alottasterin 
Wt 8eh.<;e. l ais..., w.lllteit Joa mnre 

ni:im:1t1l,11TI projt'fl m mvw.w J11dk.umng 
through,lltb.ltlusmadt: ,t poos1bk wd11. 

You've become a bit of a darling in the. NME. 
Andyou came top in the BBC Sound of 2009. 
Do you fell anypressurt? &om t.hisor 
excitement that spurs you on? 
lt:: not sanwth.ing dl.lt ,;l:un1J,.- ,tfi t'i ls your 
,v,ry<lay life. I've /ILSI got to !«qi lotus.:'<lan<l 
remember what I'm dt:ringancl wlw rm clorngit 
and stly tnk· to my intuitions. ·n1c1eare 
defimrdy moments where I g~l overwhelnwd 

and go througb periods where l have «1 lot al 
nightm:1re.s.1nd ~lf>ePlessueBS\ J'vedevclofX."Cl.a 
rmllyb...1d fo11ofl1ymg.m<l.I lh..ink theyari.? 
OOilML'cted subcon.,;0011S}y to pYt!SSWt! Maybe f 
push.1tOOL.kand.t1.~:mesout inotherwavs. fve 
done (OV1..'T fo,1htres- ,1nd not ev-r'TI rrJcased a 
single, it's kind of insane.. So tlwr,:, 1s pressurr.' 
bl1t it 1unr so cxal:D'lg.1t's-so tull nn \,ut 1he 
worst rhingin thr::: world would l:lli?tll not b~ 
fiusy. Ir\;sogre.11 t.h,,tsomarlypc!('\ple.u-eso 
-'l:dted .md ewrytJli.Dgl get leads tu SOJ 11 ti ung 

el.•1r,, :md mop• opp0rtumocs. 

Would you rather sell loads of records and 
for everybody to listen to it once or would 
you rather sell a haudfulandfor-it to be 
.$omeone's favourite rei:ord? 
1bat s" tt>.11!.y g1;,od qu.c:-iLion Obviously r Ll 
uith~r h,we both {1J.1,igl15} bur I think l'dr..ithor 
go fm loads t•t nKords 1ust hecau..,e l 1Qve the 
Idea ol bemg abl • to reaJ.i so rna.ny Jlt-'OPll~ .u,d 
conn1..'ci. M!l1 oo m.my Jlt->t.lple and if you've gi.1ra 
KUOd so11g it sho11lrl bre.1k the hamf."rsof age and 
things ft should beahle tobreak.acrns..<: 
boundaries. J rhink l'd.r-.uher havl.! something 
Lliatis mun.•uuiversal. 

You entered Pop Idol. Did you have a dream 
of being a standard pop star and be in that 
area of mll$ic? 
No. I w.\S qtriti: Vtmng when i lhd 1!. !'rn hnm 
BL:u:.kptx,J ~.ud 1l t'Je arc .r1ut that m 111y rnus1c.a! 
(lppornmiL.esand rvE>Jor,e :.omanydiff·renl 
thing.-.. I f.hmk be~ttse-Llw:1 W• t ·; 'r that nany 
1pport1mit1~- .b :.ilV lt1 London wh,'le then~ is a 

r.tL·c11 tTHJ!iiC -;(l'!lt, yuu ru:,t grab C"VL'rvthmgycu 

..an .u d ewJ) thmg Li'lill is av,ill,lblt t vou. l 
think it i:.i .1w• OOdt ru,J.lW-ttginJ; kids t•1Cby i:J,nr 
j!Veryhoclv1.,1n h famolL'f.111.d tln."l'1S,11aaJ 
:;honrul tL1fa1nl' TI1"fl..'· .. no-sud1 thmgt"ally. 
'li1epen;m1..yh ha·1dm\ewcllhasp111 ort.i 

kt1011 (1t baHI work. Peopl Jik 1/.'(lTia [~"''Ui; 
h, ·: h.··:n 11 the81ir Sch 1olall b<!rlift' Jt'3 riut 
ikenn~cl.Jy lii.> lk.t: up ;}n<l~·,,·m to the 

,lU<lit1l1n 1.11dOV'cfn1~h1 it h.ipPffit'>!. I was 
young.lnd th )Ught it(ot1ld h . nmf!wwiJ1 
W!tL'fl yuu ~' w up Jll aSJnallcrtown th>.!fi' 

aren'Lsc manyrippurri111mes t1f:lltft1)!tli 'l'tjUSl 
S1:L'mti so l.u- away ,rndit.'s: like h11w du vou gEt. 
th, 11:.'? It' riwbt~9t thlngtll.lt n!N t happ1:-n ~ rn 
me1r v:ouldbe.a mgi1cmaret(irme-to do LhaL 
It' .tlsovc1yc.on ·cnt.rateJ on t.hevoctl It 
1:mnl1<1 i6 t!u~ •Jtcf.'., th,,t'.:i the whnlc tlu.ng m 
thatmowment md thast!CYP"'"' ol smgrn. To 
ml' the voice 15 such J..;m.ill pmi of what I do, fr't. 
about tl11· sonfJ-.i th perli.11manre and the 
pl.lying.a..ndt11e .vntmg. The-.ingmgisJU:it on«;> 
pm,:. 1'1.n eiern,1Ily g.rarr.t·\1l 10Sim(Jf\ U)w1·U fo, 
rlol lclcing me through Ost.1ghst 

What sort of musi.G do you enjoy listening to 
in your own free time? Do you ever listen to 
yourself? 
I only listfll to myi;clfif !have to amlysc. Listen 
t(JWhat' tight,mdwtongwitl, themixa.nd 

wharevci rd nPvcrrJ-iinklet's out'Stuci< 011 
Repeat' on. Th.1t would be horrifo:.illy selr 
mdulgent. o.,ughs) llik~a ... ..i mix.! hJve• real 
soflside h.)1 Jolie Mit.cbdl, l\ale Bw;J, and gte..it 
femalc.attists. I lovcEltonJnhn, lh.; Bee-Gees. 
and 11-tt> &.'ad1 Boy". GreatsC1ng wnnng tS what 
Igo ll r. It rmg~11ngoutand.wt1-nt 51.,me1hi11g 
fun l'Vt" r~v got fnto the wbnlt! disco revival 
thing. Not too rr11.1,.h, bt1t t·here aresr,me rnally 
f\muacks. 

Do you have any tips for 2009? Any 
underground artists tharyou've i:ome 
a.cross? 
f. rea)h bar~ a' Jtt: >t:iU fuJ One1JI rtl'/'dVOWltt' 

OOnds1.an ~ He.."Utbreak. TI:e1ralbum \S 

aa;uaDy.,1.11 last year on Ne.,n Neo11'lL1bd but l 
dnn'11hit1k it ,...-.1.,pl.t.'lhed ri_ght '!1l1..,y'roag1cat 
ba.r1Jw1tl1su11wgn>.at •·,ongs Th,·y~1n:rw1).g.u_y::, 
arid it's very ttala, very dlo: . ft~ kind rtf wry 
camp and uvr•r th1 ti'lp. I r.hfnk that put::. a kn <if 
peopfo,)tf .md tlwy thi11kit'!l,1 joke hut it'., hot 

{e's ,trio1JSc1..1r<l1t'sbnll.i.1ntl J reallv hop they 
haw a good year I r..aliy like T l•J 'J'l.lthy ·11,ey are 
do111g well anyway but they "re greaL Pevt!r Ray. 
which is the girl Wm TI1e Knit e's new pmw{:t 
n"sreillywrudbutit'sgoodAnutlu.•1 b;md 
whu:h .J.!'e really new bm a band c.alled ·nie xx 
From l.ondpn,, The~· h,wi:.!l,'t reJlly ~-:lcine 
anything vet but1ts brilliant.md Lita! wmes out 
on XI l,Ht r tfo.: year 

What festivals are you doing this year? 
(l:.sst> t ,ao1llv !is ev,- rv ie..,'fiv:ll · Briuin. f vou 
gotn It.: thill. ,hl''lllx U1t:!1e} 

words/ nick todd 
photos/ ali hung 



Gig Review 
LJttle Boots a The 
Faversham March 14 

S 
1tpporting the tn051 

ucce ful Leeds Umvennty 
g,.~du.11 ~ 1~ 200l)'s mu.sic 

, n,• at ,,JI I group lps 
Fa, to who 11 ~ :pookily ull 

P"rtlTI)! du xa-t me- h,utctn Tl1 • 
drummer h ,. rt'bellt d light!~· by not 
h.ivmgjer hlack h,111 bu1 rhey ,1t1 .1 
b.1nd who lu: tJ.krm g1 t t ire m 
thdr 101 k Their ,und t 

retnm1 o•nt ol I ht> n w ddunc:t .. ')Jlg 

E-lond _ '511{ md I hrt.: Quarter ' 
mu h l1k1,.• tllc11 

Id hJve bt't"n « 

rhJnking evervbody f11r a1ten<ling 
(.111dg1v1nga peL1al 111entton to 
.myont" lrom Leed Lim) he play 
ht'r hre.1kthrough hit Stth.k on 
Rt•pl,1t',1ndthclrnwd111st emsto 
ho1! ovt:·i me! ;, mosh pit IS ~rMtt d 
fm the l1rs1 l m1: tlu:. t'Ycnmg. The 
nund man ha to sit on tlw tc,ge II 

15 
www.leedSS1uden1 

the f rotJl to stop people fallrng nnto 
it l'l11 type l,t hehaVl• 1u l1.3d bc~en 
JU~t .i pu h J.way t t om tlmt -.nd 
1he WtlUt' I!. t, 1unung fot tht'" rbn•, 
anti hall m1n11t.e durntmn oi th~ 
ong L1t111 Root can only l 1'1 h ~,·r 

af1e• a p<.•llrnman e llh lh1 W1t h 
1)lll, this I nnly rhe ;t.irt (9) 
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MADELEINE MOXHAM 
Where did you get your inspiTation from for 
this coUection? 

Arti::.t, like (y Tw1)ft1bly tor his expu'SSIVL· 

brush struke, arn..l Fra Ang1.:lic:o for hw subtle 
t:olour palellc and ethereal pa.mun gs. I also used 
tlw t.'Wtorol Frdlclt Vogl.W. Cuine Houfeld, as a 
muse .md ,1ll th1:; mixed together tus r1..-s11\ted in 

.J Carine Roitfeld ,ru .. 't'b Wcnl-clock af':.'itlwticl 
I'm really tnt.et\'stt.>d in textile.c;,md s11rtac,· 
d,•tail which 1s why I LL<:cd J largely white colour 
ralertl' so that you c...1n n:.tllyl>Ct! 1 lw dct.til ,1nd 
how the nmrm 1g thc111t' 01 usmg wool at first 1s 

quite lotlSP and tlu.-n bt-:gms w b.• mte.rwnted 
into rhe,1ctud] garrnents !hrough embrotdery 
md lastly a knittt.>d boo.y. 

Who are your favourite des.igners and wby? 

""'r r,r,11: .. 1 I love the 1eiixt:!d ,lesihl'tlL ol Stt'.lla Mc( ,rrn •v 
an<l hn grcy111uJt:/pmk ook,ur palettes 
.tlthc,ugh i'm n1.\t.su1e sl1L" would ft>el tliesamt:> 
about mv 1.be of lc.:ttherl I let dot hes ottt!n 
ft-el very ophbtiwkd but dwn occ:.1S1(1na.li>· 
she has a i,;hgltt h1ppy/fulky !eel wh,c.h I like. 

above/ rnadeleinc moxham's 
womenswear collection 09 

photos/ alexandra haddow 

In temi.s of irmovaho1 ,m<l cre.1ttvtty I 
think Chru;toph~t K.mc is f.mt,btic .ind I 

wou!J happily Wt'<U .my of }1i::; cluth if I 
coulJ g ... ·L my hand: tm cl1em!l l .1lso 

like Rirh.1rd Nicoll Feldt'r F1•kk r 
(,•,ho I worked fnr ,lunnl nv 

y,• u m l11dust-ry),-u1CI Marni 

Togo away fmalittli:wlult 
,m<l then hopefully find aJobt I 
would like ro hy a bu of 
evt:rythmg ow, dw next ye.ir 

makingalcessori1~. Jooking.1t 
pnnt and pc! haps doing a plru:cment 

at a fashion maga7jnc 01 online fashion 
rt.'!>'OUrce ~-uch as SHOWstudio.com but who 

knows, fingLTS crossed. 

What advice would you give to anyone 
wanting to get involved with fashion or 
fashion design? 

Organisation is Jl.!St as important .is ottatiVlty, 
botl1 ut univcn::ity and in the mdusby. You tan 
haw the most .imazmg ideas but unless y<.l\J 
have the tune and tools to execute it well then 
no one will ever see itl 

I<' tr 
t, I r 

r I 

' 

above/ chloe mcdonald's knitwear 
collection 09 

photos/ richard smith 

Where did you get your inspiration 
from for this collection? 

My knitw1tar ,ollection is mspired by the 
linear patterns th.at ,1re incorporaled in 

armour and architecture I have ,hosen a 
subtle wlour palette lo emphasise Lht.> 
contrasting yarn textures and bold 
compcmet1 1 . f" he mam focus is o n the 
con.toured elements of t ht• garments 
which are created by various kni t 
techniques . 

Who a-re your favourite designers and 
wh y? 

I thrnk Sc111d1 I Rae klund and Louis~ 
Goldin ,ire very 1n~p1rar1onjl kn11we,H 
des1gn~rs bec.1use of theu ,1bility to 
mJnipul:i.1c knitt~d tahric!; .rnd nc<lle 
reaJly innovative pierns. From the 
Aurumn/Wimer 09 wllect1ons. I 
p,1r1t ula1ly like G.ueth Pugh's he<..ause of 
the unique shapes ,rnd silhouettes. 

Whal do you think of the fashion scene 
in Leeds? 

Let•ds ha got a renUy good f ash1on scene 
because It is ~o divers!' that .1nything gor., 
Partlcul.aly around university everyon~ 
h 1 their own personal tylc whkh is whal 
fil! h1on is ,-ill about 

What advice would you give to anyone 
wanting to get involved witJ1 
ash ion or fashion design? 

et 1nitely go fo, 1t, like most cour'le a 
ot of tht' work h,1s to h sclt ini11ated huL 

it's worth tt. l would recommE"nd doing a 
pL1remt nf year or get ting some cxperi('nce 
in tho mduslry as well. because th is really 
helped me to pul thingr. tn to perspective 
and translate my skills from univers ity 
into .an actual design role. 

CHLOE MCDONALD 



above/ kath gnmmil 's 
menswear colll'clion 09 

photos/ alexandra haddow 

What was the i.nspiration 
behind your collection? Why 
did you choose to produce 
snowboarding apparel? 

My collection 1s bas~d on 
wearable elecrronics and 
the cool factor of 
snowboarding apparel on 
the slopes TI1e tlwmc is 
about the esscme ol 
:mowboarding and usmg 
that as my theme. 1 chose 
to p1 oduc.e snowhoarding 
apparel because l designed 
and produced it during my 
mdu:;try placement and 
fell m lov(' witl1 it l really 
c-nJoy the tedrnical and the 
fun that you c.an have wtth 
ii, whilst also hJving to 
con~1de1 function ,md 
rt-.c.hn1c.al tac tors a well 

"y 

KATH GRIMMITT 
Do you see yourself going in t o 
fa shion design as a 
profession? 

Year d~--hmtely, ant 
W.Jit to become a 
designer dgarn My 
year out was 
probably the best 
thing I did. it made me 
reah:;e JUSt how muc.h I 
lov~ hemg a d~s1gne1 and I got 
my passion for snowboarding and 
ski appart1l. Lt's bard work. bu1 on,e 
you see your designs as rc-aJ Lhings, il'.s 
the best feeling eve, 
I am 10b hunung at the moment, but I 
havn't graduated yet, so I would hh some 
time off to enjoy not haVlng any work. I 
have a few ppss1btlities but I would LOVE 
to wo rk for a snowboarding apparel brand 
like O'Neill. Fingers cros.-.ed! 

above/ kate rol,1•rt.s' womer1swL r11 
c:oUPcti, \n 09 

photos/ nd1.1rd smitl 
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KATE ROBERTS 
Where did you get your inspiration from 
for this collection? 

1l1e coUcction is based around the theme 
Syntheti'- Met.1morpho..-iL,;, drawing inspiration 
trom rhe way man manipul.ites nature. 1he 
ran gt' con,ems itself with shapes inspired by 
narural fonns including the human body and 
the way tt can be manipubted throt1gh plast1c 
surgery. Gann en ts are developed using this 
idea of'nip tuck'. the idea of using fashion and 
fabrics to i:"nhanc.~ areas of tl1t• body m much 
the same way surgt?ry d0t.'S. 

What do you think of the fashion scene in 
Leeds? 

J..a..>d.-.1. iln.:1Ilymtl.!n tmgpla1~todofashion 
rt!'Serm:h 11 ha.salolo exc1ungsllops.1nd 
lxruLJqut' A lot otpt.'(">p\e m leetl.; liave their 
ov.·n 5tyie ~h,,h isalwar- good t, :-.t.."'e I think 
1 h ll 1rt 1 lm ot cre.itJw !)('Oplt• arotmd. .lust 

kx,~ ,lt ~u the p!'(.lplt' In f.ar V Jr•'S:i ,vaJkmg 
thrm1~h f-le..m.ingleyl 

P.S. 

lJTI going tu .1pr[y fur\' 0111t'll
1 

Wt' IT 

,and hddn'!I weard1..~lJD1lf•bs.l 
H•,.Ilv l n11 , I working m .onckm 
dw,ng my ye r m nch.1s:tTV so will 
<ll'finltelybl' looking al ,clr duwn 
South Om• day I l111pt> to }ldw my 
own comrany but t.11;.t will be~ 
It ,,g wav mt, t I furuh· su pect. 

ff you'w been tmpre:sst.>d by \\'hJL you've seen 
on the&.· pagcsmd want t~sce mo1e, the 
students art' gtdgmg a gr.iduMe catwalk show 
featunnga.l..l thecollect10ns L11ertl11. month. 
l leld at Vittoria Works on tht' 21 ~I of May ,md 
featunngsrndent and prolt'ss1on.i.l modds, 
plus what's a;urt> to be .m anuzmg alter party, 
any fashion f..u1s our there Cdnnot attord to 
nuss ii. Tickets for both t.hr ~how (c.hoic.e of 
showings mdu<lt> .in evening ~how and ea.di.er 
5pm tune) ,1nd d1t•aftet p.,i.rty,m.> E]Owit..b 
proceeds going to thanty. So get yours now at 
wwwJeedsuckcts.com nrCATS upstairs m the 
union 

interviews/ alexandra haddow and anna 
temby 
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"'T'" 'JOP/ 
FILM REVIEW 

In Theloapisa political satire that unveils 
the bad< ·stage offices of Downing Street 
during a pe1iod of impending w.ir. The setting 
speaks loudly to those moments in 2003 
when the lraq1 war dilemma plagued Briosh 
Government Ir follows M.tlc.om Tucker(Petl?'r 
Capaldi} who as Downin~Street's spin-doc.tor. 
indulges m e'<c.essive swearing. mideness and 
,mger to highly comtc t.ffecL 'Thejuruot 
minister, Sunon Foster (!'om l lolla.nder) is 
presented :ts an antithetically bland and 
unrern.tTk.1ble ch1racLt;>r compared to Tucker 
Paradux.icdlly. it is Fostl'r who 1grntes the plot 
when ht" 1nadvenently utters a provocaUVP 
coinmmt to lhe prL'SS, concerning the 
potential 1mminen ... t? (lr warm th~ current 
political climatt" Drama en.'-ucs when Ult• 
press nm wu.h IL,uid he ts held accO\mtable 
for remarks that .are talwn to represent the 
position of1'hc Goven1ment' ..i.t la.rge 

'lrus is a film for politic.al afiaonado.'i and 
entertainment ~kers alike. Considenng the 
subJ~t matter of comt!f.-Les today. politics 
seems ,m odd c:hoit:e. Do not he clctt!.rrt?d by 
this, as you do not 1wt'Cf any great knowledge 
of politic.al mauers in order to understand its 
plot or to appreaate its hun1our 
Highlights of the film inJude: copmus 

amounts of sweanng,; an mtelligent1y 
c.on.structed and intensely amusing contrast 
hetWf"f'n the glamour of politics on an 
international stage, as set against the 
mund.1ne tnvialities of constituency work. 
And above all, an unexpected cameo by 
King-of Comedy, Steve Coogan At this 
moment ll is to bt- remembt:-red. that 
lannu,a produced rm AJ.m P.irtndgt' and 
thisswelyserves.is.ill theper:ruas10nyou 
requiretogoand~it. 

In 71,e Loop~ perhaps a httle too 
lengthy, and tht> rx1endrd SU'Tle in 
Washmgton S<."rves. rathC'f tr.msparently, to 
satisfy an Amerkan audience This is ironic, 
considering how critiGli the film is of 
Bntam's 'spt..."l.:.iill reLitionslup' with the 
Uniu-.'Cl St.ates, but is s1multancously very 
telling of our ti,•s with AineriCd in both 
politics and lhe film industry. 

Watdimg l1111w UJOp m the 'crunch 
cl11natC'

1 

IS all too appropriate; the Bntish are 
ine:fficent and rude, the Americans art' over
exuhe.rant and dominabng. In the end, it is 
the very Bnnsh trait of sclf-deprecauon that 
Gluses this film co be so entertammgand 
enJoyable. 

words / jesse ford 

COMEDY NIGHT 
Pulse, LUU 
l0/04 

~ 

I 

Compere, curator and undergraduate 
heartthrob Winston Smith ku:k s1arts 
his now no toriously popular night Gag 
Hole by comparing himself to the TV 
gladiator Rhino. He then divides the 
audience into two halves and 
orchestrates a rit.uahstic, expletive 
group condemnation of tonight's 
absentee Joe Thomas. 

The ftrst act is Sean McG\oughin 
Looking lanky and lac..k.Justre the 
Leeds scene hadn't st•en him brfore. 
He turns out to be .amazmg. His 
apologcttc st:lf-brandmg as grim and 
sexless (offering a potenual-date his 
duty free Toblerone) operates gently 
against a peaceful and pleasant st.age 
d1.•meanour. A detailed description of 
penilt> problems moved the audience 
into hysterics, perhaps c.limaxing with 
"'this is going to hurt me more than it·s 
going to hu1 t you" McGluughin's 
pdrallelisms between intelhgem:e and 
1d1ocy were bnlhimt. Alarm bl"lls o{ 
future stardom rang in my ears. 

~ ~JTLER SAVv t 
THEATRE REVIEW 

r v I-LI 

LIVE POETRY NIGHT 

Chns QuaJle, a familiar fac.e now on 
the Leeds circuit, rivets the aud1enc.e 
with his well targeted jokes about 
Leeds Tech. In his dashmg white Jeans 
and with animated expressions Quaile, 
as ever, has packs of girls howling at 
his d,.ne rape simulation a 
remarkable feal Qua1\e's comedy is at 
his best when rucking berween 
charactew:ations - of his mother. his 
fnends and his mternal monologue The Faversham 

Porget Jagcrbomb tonight Tht! Faversham 
conserv.noryplays host to .Joe Orton's 
controversial farce, depicting the absurd 
events that t,1ke place during one day in the 
,onsult:ing room of Dr Prentice, a struggling 
psychi;1trist. 

1he operungac.non sees thescherrung 
doctor interrupted by lus wife ,,she attempts 
to seduce his potentt .. 11 secret.ny, the wid~ 
eyed Geraldinr Rarday. Barclay's naivety LS 

portrayed pcrfeccly by Naorm Stalford, wbo 
thrives as the helpless V1Ctim throughout. 

Nick Pearce reaps the be..~ out of a talented 
cast Rory Greenfield's Dr Prentice is 
thoroughly convincing. 'Ibe audience are 
drawn toa m.m who works so hard to escape 
from the ml.'Ss he's constantly creating that 
there.seems tobt> not>nd. Greenfield's 
exasperated attempl.!i to resolve the connnwl 
confusion, and suh:;equent rebef .it the 
resoluuon of the pi.ly, offers genwnely funny 
moments throughout. Greenfield excel<; 
p.1rticularly alongside Ed Au-rill's Dr Rance, 
the 111ec.Lcal inspeaort-ent by the government 
to assess Prennces· clinic. 

LOOK OUT 
POST! 

words / james underwood 

Seven Arts Centre 
Max Dickins, winner of this rear's 

~ Tickled Pi~. offers new materia w1th a 
W W W WW darker edge than his usual seL Whi le 

Dickins was in a leg cask, the audience 
Ed Attrill is brilliantly casted in this role and A relaxed, w.inn and cosy ,1tmospherc, artfully were in stitchi:s, very quickly warming 
certainly impresses 11.i.s controlled.expression achieved with low lightsandcandles,set the to his gentler approach, much drier 
andsktlfod timing hold lhecast together s1.eneon Wedn~dayfor a dt!liciousservingof than the first two ac.ts. His image of a 
during what 15,1tJll times a busy script. His livevi..-rse. Hosted 111Sevcn,annyhar nestled m purpose bU1lt semen stencil, lo put on 
sharp deliveries provide the funniest Chapel Allerton, tLnckyrofind. but well worth a woman's face spelling out 'OF.A.TH 
n,omenL-; or tl1e play. the effort), Wicked Words is one of Leeds' most OF FEMlN ISM. probably recC"ived the 

IA/1,ar The Butler Saw has great fun t>stahlished. once-rnont.hlypoeuy nights biggest laugh oft.he night. 
."mat.king soaal conventtons, authority The first half of the evenmg was an open m\C Fourth act, the adorable Patrick 
figures and definitions of gender, right session, the a, pK..k.ed from a hat The variety Tu rpm. wins the aowd with his 
down to the existence uf the family it.self. was relieving. fTom quiet, ref1ect1vepicces.and homemade Ian Huntley t-shirt. 
Psychiatry in particuJar L<, relentlessly humorous tonguL~ tn cheek types. to a c.hanning cleverly mastering some Leeds-based 

ndiculed. The pace Of the show IS fast guy with a Congo drum, either ranungabout ~~~:~fu:o;;nns~:'~i; t~r;~ntage 
throughout. and the few moments at pollution and tounsm,ord1anong. -You're ona Apprent.Jce (which the crowd were 
wh1ch II does stutter, particularly m the crap world and a crap world holiday•~ missing) was well received too. 
latter scenes, have more todo with a lack After awell·hrnedbreak,c.ame the mam Paul Foot (headline ac.t) was so 
of space th;in with the superb direction of atttacnonof the night, Luke WrighL His lightly brilliant. and so surreal, that we're 
Nick Pearce. Pearce manages the staging of narcissistic, heavily side-tracked. impossibly writing a full feature interview on him 
his cast brill1.1ndy a tough iob when quickwn atoncemadeyouquestion his grip on next week. His half hc>ur conc.ept 
working with a script of such high lempo. hismentalfacult1es, while at the same time routine on avenging a B+B landlady 
and the actors lhemselves assure the effect wanting him as a best friend. His poetry was was some th mg else! 
of Orton's classir with the key ability to deceptivelymulti-layen .. >d yet accessible, and Across the last three years Gag Hole 
deliver absurd lines as if nothing is out of ultm..ately. very, wry good is one or the best evemngs I've spent 
the ordinary Wicked Words lSa revelation, something we in Leeds. 1 might iust have to make a 
Read UI full .it wwwJeedsstudent.org should strive to support, so if you'w never been, trip up from London in September 

you must headofftoChapclAllerton! Five stars, undoubtedly 
words/ david bayes words/ peter kawuma words/ jack cuUen 

film! Shifty Exhibition! The Object- o--:f:::P:;-bo_t_ogra_ p°"'b-y'-'-'=----=Theatre:---l=Thec-House--oC:.fBemada==.,:Alba:.:::..=:= 

Bnttsh tilm telling the urb.1n story of 
the fl'Uni,,n uf two old friends (one now 
a clrlSs A drug dealer). Controversial 
subject manner, three-dimensional 
<..harcu..ters ,ind a gntty aesthetic. 
Hyde Park Pk tun• flaust!, 8th 14th 
May 

Traditional and digital photography, 
collage, d.rawutg. an1rn~tlon and 
inst.alla.tion. rbis e.xh1b1t proVldes a 
distinct visual discussion of the issues 
of photography. Critical and playful 
and even better. free. 
Stanley and Audrey Burton Gallery, 
Parkinson Building, Free 

Fedenco Garcia um:a'c. 6nal pl.y before 
being executed by fascist forces in th,• 
Spancsh Civil War A brooding and poc-t1c 
e.'Ploraoon of tyranny. family. and 
tradibon set m iura1 Spain 

Seve,,ArtsCentre, 0.,pe/Allerton, 13th 
15th May, £5/l'4.50forTGmembers 
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THEATRE REVIEW 
West Yorkshire Playhouse 
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~ 
Going to the opera may not be indud~ in most 
students' Saturday night plans, but this week r 
dec.1ded to be a little bit more cultured and tt was 
cert.linly worth my tirne. An Opera North 
production of Verdi's Don Ca.rlo..'- lS the laLeSt. 
production to take the stage at Leeds Grand 
Theatre. 

Set m 16th Century Spa.in. the story revolves 
.,round the Prin'--e, Carlos. Hea.rtbmkeu. the 
woman he loves ha,; lx>en forced to marry h15 
rather. the King of Spain. Opemng on a ,brkly lit 
stage, the forlorn Carlos laments tlw loss of his 
love. Suddenly a hooded figure appear,,:! from 
the darkness, frightl'ning in appearance W'lth a 
booming voic.e. This mtrodw:00 the audienre 
mto the dark and intense mood which the opera 
hdd throughouL Focusing on tlwrnesoflove, 
loyalty and betrayal, Verdi's opera IS a three hour 
spectacular of passion and intensity. 

Sung in English, this is a perf at ptrrformance 
for those not accustomed to the sights and 
:munds of oprra llowevcr, the connoisseurs 
amongst you should not be warned off. <lS this is 

THE MOON 
-, E, :,er I 

an excellent production with some wonderful 
singer... Julian Gavin. as the agonised Don 
Carlos, projects magnificently the character's 
troubled mind and heart However, the shining 
star of the production is Jane Dutton as 
Pnncess Eboli whose final aria is awe-inspiringly 
beautiful, demonstrating ht!r pdSSion and 
agony 

The changing of the sets proved to be a 
difficult task. Consi:,1,ng only of three large 
cement-lik1?walls, the ">et was changed only 
slightly for each scene However. thef.t> slight 
movements clearly mvolved mut:.h work clS the 
curl.lins were cll,sed and hghts Wt!nt up .1ft t•r 
e,1(h scene. creating in a way. a 'mini one minute 
mtetval'. Howevet, instead of offering tht.> 
audience a chance to rt"Covt'r from the mtmse 
scenes beforehand. it ac.ted only in dr,1wmg 
them away from tl1e atmosphere, creatmg a 
stilted performance. The only tnnt• the closed 
curtains felt necessMy was when they <"Jpenl'Ci to 
show four Luge trees placed on st.1.ge. r'or the 
sake of the perfom1.amc the pet designer should 
have found a way to complete. thi.:i task without 
halting the production. 

The costumes were kt.-pt stmplt.>, .Uthough al 
times they bordered on cl1cap. Dunng on~ 
partu;ular scene, the IGng of Spam makes a 
grand entrance onto the stage. tfo,veveT". his 
sense of grandeur was he.wily reduced J...'> ht! was 
dressed in wh.it can only be described. as a 
mass.ive sheet uf gold Lime. 'Nhile obviously 
trying to look. tegal, it i.nslead 121Tie out look.inR 
as it they had lost his original costume ,md 

INTERVIEW/ THEATRE PREVIEW 
West Yorkshire Playhouse 

University of L..>ed.s graduate Jon Spooner td.ls 
lec..'as 5'tudent dbout his role as Artistic Director 
oflbe Unlinured Theatre Company. cum.'fltly in 
U!'t!tis ilS pan of their tourwtth l,lle$t play The 
Moon The Motm. 

So tell us about yourselft How did the 

~=~~l::,~~~~=~~:t'~ ;;; 
19% and srudted at the Workshop lh<atre 
When we Jl.111duated we wanted to oontmuc 
workmg togetht>t Most of us were livmg m 
l..eecbandwert?trymgto~ thecompanywhile 
everyone had a part rime ,ob. It wasn t working. 
We decidl'd if w~ WCTC going to do this, we 
nce<fod. to rcallyrommil So wechurked 1n OtlT 

Job.'>, dnd on the n1orrung in Janu.uy 1997 we 
s•1 to work at Am.• Street Workshop, L,,"':'ds The 
Unlun1tcd Theatre Company was born 

What makes you different from other 
theatre companies? 
1 clunk that a lot ot mainstream art connnues to 
undc:resnmak its.iudience's intelligt!nce. \A/hat 
we've found is that ~pie have a real hunger for 
interesting. complicated ideas With The Moon 
The Moon we wantOO to deal with something 
most people have some sort of expenence with, 
noss, mental health] and talk about those things 
ma new way that's mterestmg - shocking on 
occasions, but shocking because people haven't 
thought of those things in those ways before. 

What inspired you to create The Moon The 
Moon? 
I've always been interested in the question of 
·what IS reality?" Someone's percepnon of what 
JS real may be very different from mme or }'0Uf5, 

But Just bt.>cause 1t\1 different doesn't 111eai1 that 
it's not real. and m 11111 Moun '/1ie Moon we 
explored these ideas 

ltsoWldsquitesurreal. Whatsort.ofworld 
are you b'ying to create for the audience? 
It c.m ht-quite pUZ71mR because wf' kt..>cp klts of 
vcrs1on.c; Qf reality th,it might l,avl· been possible>. 
You wah:h it • .ind you· re nev~r entirely sure of 
whichcventis,1 iallytrut! We'vcmadea 
dm1Ce about the version of evenr:s, but we're nor 
going to 1mpos,· it on other .1ud1em.es You 
decide. 

What role does sowid and setpL-,y in the 
production? 

~:1;a;;;~:::~(~r!e~~~~~ 
band'> like Snow P,,trol and Bloc Pany) whn has 
wnnen music for the show Sound ts a huge 
part of the work as well a.<: lightmg. 

What next? 
We're startinR another proJect called ~Mix Tape· 
and a <.hildren's show that we're gomg to make 
based on Quantum Science. 

Any words of advice to anyone trying to 
"make it"? 
The Unlimited Theatre Company works well 
because we're all good friends. W,!'re open. 
honest, and we don't take ourselves too 
senously ... but we- do take our work senously. 
You've got to really want it. People art" always 
wekome to get in touch Wlth us th rough the 
website. We're always up fo r a conversation 

words/charlotte gill 

qui, ys O\ unonstagewra inaspare 
sheet of material fonn backstage. For tht> mosr 
part, the rest ofthewsh.1rnt:?S St.'Clllt.-d mofP 
thought out. e-pecially th.u of Pnncess Ehoh, 
who v.'Ore ,"I striking ted dress througbouL 11us 
served brilliantly in demonstrating the fire of 
love !.he holds for Carlos. 

The opera I sclf was entertumng and 
exciung, with some tn.tly wonderful 
performances. 1 urge all students to take one 
night off from revising. ~em .. dnnking. to 
enjoy a bit more grown up enlertammenl. 

words/ fiona lamont 

DEV MUSICAL 
Devonshire Hall 

Even the most causal fan of ntusi<clls will be 
aw.ur ot the phenom~n.a ol GreaSe, dJ1d 
p.amrultrly the rltfo tr.id: made famous by 
Fra.nku~ Valli for the 1978filmofthes.1.mf' 
1um ... Unfortunately tor tru.~ sell out aow<l 
p.:1c.kt.-d into the Dcvunsh1re dming hall. this 
pto<luc.tlon tailc:d to md11d~ 1l1a1 ~mg. or t..h, 
'groove and fee!u,g' tlwt ll ck>!i( ribes. 

The shoe stnng budg£>1 ava1lablt> was rCJdily 
apparent, W1th a tlL .. onct la Jc. of Set r !>lerlt.'ry 
most not.ably Greased Lightning hi-·rself. who 
was consm.11..1ed from bendlf'S - adding to the 
amateur fod of an ,md.i nwn wb.kh Lacked a 
~mnanent and proper <;W.gt! 

'111«:!IC was littli> wrong. wllh the sound qu.Ulty 
or lighting effects, but th,m th,>re was nothing 
!ipt>cial ahout them etthcr In the faCL.' of th1 , th 
actors had theu work rut out •• md Ult' 
pertonn,1nce; on ol1er wew mi'<ed. TI1c r Btrch , 
display111ggreat uruty. were led by an et1Joydble 
,md c.apJble David Albury as Danny Zuko 
Opposue lum was Elli~ McPhce, oftering a g,>Od. 
account of herself as Sandy, but who appeared 
wasted m such a wishy washy role. TI1e Pink 
Wies for their part were both as tun .ind 
;mnoymg as required. thougl1 lacked tlw attitude 
nea!$..'>,;UY ro counter thr swagge1 of U,e boys. 
However, neither guys nor gals were helped by 
the unimaginatwe sw.g1ng. direction. and 
choreography, that Airte<I with bemg plam at 
best. and bonng at worst 

Grease Le; nothing if not a fun show, and the 
audumce departed entertamed and enthused, 
even 1f for !ilightly the wrong reasons. In 
comparison to other offerings arowid the Union 
this ytill, this was quite simply a lesser 
production. 

words/ owen bradley 
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COMEDY NIGHT 
The Adelphi Pub 

Tht hrul a<.id test of .-1 comedy nighr I ht> 
value for muney-omt'lcr, 1f you will is 

the pr~nce of what I like to call achey 
cheek: a little n1u:..cular st1ffness in rhe 
upper jaw. If I laugh sn much 1~ hurts, it 
must have been a good mghL You're 
'Aving a Giraffe. the Adelphi s monthly 
comedy mp.ht. pas.<;00 th~ te!>r with a 
numb ,Khe. Praise mdeed 

1be first ad of theewmng. Oms 
Stoke:, charmed the crowd with his 
dcsKcated. humour and d!:!adpan 
dd1vcry. I lis p.;iced <lKtion dn•w jokes out 
as lonr. as possible, whtl~ audtcnce 
abdomens cont::ra..:ted m expectation. 
barely suppressing hysterics until the 
preasl.'.ly limed punchline was delivert'<i 
with l.1ccm1c ease l li.s amused opining on 
logil', together with an enlightening lid 
liftm,t on the O"Ut.•lty of .1 unicorn's tear 
extraction, dclighted tlw audience. CUl.S 
Stok1~ Lc;.111 act I can set' gomgfar. 

11w middle' th,rdof the night was a 
duo ot ope11 slots, with Craig Murr,1y and 
M1d1aelJ Dolan M11nayhad.afairly 
conwt1honal ·rrna Northl ... mer' style of 
comedy,amusmgbut nothingnev.o. w,th 
n1ostly predi,table obst'TV.1l1ofl!I about 
AlnL'm.ans .ind obesity A tew gt!In.'i, but 
not eJ1ough to want mud1 more. 

Dolan had halt thl· ,mdll'm:e m 
stitilit.'S and thl' otlw.r halt in stony 
(onft15ion, which thrt.'W' him olf ba!ance 
early on · a sban 1c as sc.1me of his matt.'rwl 
wa..q absolute gold dw,l 

nw auditmce wns :;omt·what 
,onserv,1tive,and 1hrour,hout tht' night 
much of 1hr> darker w1uedy, which 
would I law had a diftl"n•nt aud.it.?nce 
rollmgontht>floo1 passed.by ;on1e 
stonytau.>S 

'n1e headlint."T Matt RL-cd was visibly 
worm.'Cl.tl1.1l his act, whid)ison the 
d.1.rker !',ide otgrey, might just bomb. 
flow ever, as he rdaxed mlo lt, so did tht• 
crowd, and his opinions of London ('I 
movc<l the,e bec.aLL"t.' I got b01!:>d of 
mannN , conversatmn and 1casonabl,· 
rem 1 and hi::; off hand wa>· ot looking at 
the Wvrld was a succes.-: Y MG, a 
rclatwdy young (.omedy dub, has the 
potentu.1 to become a great 
success. With an 
atmosphere that is 

rebxed and oonviv;.,J. and 
a future line up that 
looks promising, 

YMGisset 
tobea 

,. 
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'A. sane vie v .Jf insanity' 
INTERVIEW AND REVIEW 
Ja 11j 1 1i-3.y t Jlk.. t , ,c J fd -lu 1tE AIE x JE 1rsor 1:1.tx ut r 1s r ew f1 t1 ir 1c'l 

t'Xplor Jinn ,f r J iPllt ' lln Su' T/Jt l Serotonin l ,/ cJnCi F-nx 
In a cosy cumerof the Hydt• Park Pub, Alex 
Jenson is telling Olt:' about !us decb1on to tum 
expene:nce into fiction and wrik his first 
n<wella, 77ie St!111rnn111 Grand Pmc. Tm not 
trying to be 011g111a.l.' he UlSlsls. 'Mental illness 
ha_,. hl"t.">fl wnncn ,1bout bt'tore, but 1 felt 
cornpdled t<'I wnte.' 1-hs honl.'.-;ty lS refreshing. 
I le ,peaks of his writing Mth passion An<l he 
t:; on.~ mission tu U'-t' h1 expt·m~nLe LO hcip 
people. 'Scxwty looks at pe<lplc with a 
cLagnoStS anJ wnlt" I hnn oft. I w.inr people 
m th.u situation to kn1lW that rJwre i.."l way 
bad<· 

Je11 iOn 1S 3'1 md gr.-.dwted from the
Umver. 1cy c,f l.eed..,; in l l99Y.1th a degree in 
Rrnada:a .Journ,t11 .. m t 11 1. L'Xt1t.'tl11 lvopt.'Tl 
1bout hi· history ,1,';.l tll1.!l1wllw~t!1 panent 'I 
Juda b1eakdl ,wn,' lw say!;. I'm ~h1:ic:kc.>d by his 
bluntnt'.SS, but soon rc.ilise u· how ht' works 
A:. aman.md 1wrih:f ht"tdl.1tb~1t1 

ruonlo rl1~ lfm.t1dt0Yl.lit•11 the 
firu.l vc:u of !:usd,wec 11nd,a y .u iaLer. W.3.! 
~ ed.15net tJ.il un:;t bl and.5el.11 :d 

nent.al heilth p.:1bt'nt Alm~, tt"J1 Vt 1r. 

o hf'1Siullyswh!C',J.I1dindslic.kl20~ 
h c.r.:..tL•-d. in! )Wfl 11VOrds -me w<1f 
U1.'._ m ty' And it is hnlli.:,nt 

'1w >Wry h)l\ows M,nko. 1 fMlit.:nt 
1ffE-nngfrom <luznphr rua.mJ :t",rl!ft> 

p11 no 1. ;crup,,1.1Jmgw1lhllieu1W tRovd 
... ommumty Ment1l I\...,. p1tal. Marko 

REVIEW 

.. rlw r ll !!aJ't:11 dne not nt'E'li saving It can, 
will and alw.:iys has sawd it: If and 1t ts now 
,urung to do so by changmg to a :sl.lle much 
I, l,wourablt! tor 11:.. and 01h1·1 ammills.' lhis 
lS tht• ovemd.mg mt.'SS.lgc 0f Lovdoc.k's HI'Lli 
Wanung.:a blruk.t.~...t.:. 1nent that we,~ 
1nh,1biL.1nt!" ol 1l1t"t.>atth,,ul! nothing more 
than J pt.'Sky mfe.tauon that s:rubbomly 
rc>fuse to becxt,!mur1,1tOO dl"'..:p1r,• sr:>veri> 
'..aat(hing&omcHtr hoot body.and have 

REVIEW 

condPnsed mto thr 
fom1at of print, lulu in 
Matrake<hwould be thci, 
rw,sted love child Lulu 
Sawyt>t 1s d CIA agent let 
lo.n;e m M,makl'Ch to 
tr.1,c the flow of money 

~-----from donor to radical 
JsL-im1c grnup. 1.ulu'.s mni.al p~m·puon of the 
·1tu,,uon is as n.i.1vt•J:; Gt."t1rgt.• Bush·s ,ltcitude 
tow,1rd.-; the M1ddlP E.t.st (,ood Americans t 

bad M1Lc;hms - Amenc.1n mtl·rv,•ut1on. 
I lowf'Vt'r, as Lulu bee om ., unmer:-ed in thi: 
worku igs of clll' expatnate community, the 

m wad ·t 1p a. dl"'va.s;l.rltmg way 01 U1t• 111tent 
upon crodir.}.! the Jbode v.., .ue rr mpo, .uy 
lt.'/1.Ull: nr II~ nothc)WCVNJ l68p.1gt• 
di.atl'ibt! ag,nn,;t tht>avarm·and profug.-'lC)'of 
ilwhuman rale, 1t11 wen I ,l.11\ nPt sure f 
would havr fmi.sh,-d tl. l.J:,velork pm. h1s 
(Olou1::. to the m,1,;te1rlvnn. repc.1r, div 
advoc.:1tu1ithcwzdt. .. Vrc d mtrodu~tionof 
nuclear pow~·r as an .1.l1ernatJvt> to wmd 
power, emph.dsis:mg its .-.:afl ry, gm•n-value 
Jndcomp.ara,ivcetfml'ncy ltcwri1cs 
artICul.ndy .and eludciitf''' hi· complex 
argnmt'n -w,t.h ca:-><.·, enf;,11,ing.t.'Vcll the mo:-.t 
environmt·nt.tllyignorant re.lLit>rs yours 
I ntly included 1-u.s rhetonc "'spcllbuiding and 
dt•$µ1t~ bemg less th.an well re,ld in the fit·ld, I 
ttuly did w,int to bi.11.t!ve hirn Hi.~ ~Lw1sl1 

botmdant!' ht-tween good and hat.I t't.>e(lme 
hlurred. a well a th~, betwren WtSt .:ind 
East Onheras.-.;gnn1ent Lulu111t.'t'tsJw1dt• 
r,mgt"of pt,op!C' who are mvolved in the 
susp1CJous acuvitll"S which St.'l'm h1 coindd1: 
with l.ulu's ,miwl in the city. Although tht.• 
b.1c:kground of Sm 11.1 Hour-ad, .1 young Frend-1 
Algerian woman who 1s on the nm after 
suppooedly bnngm~abour dishonnur. is a 
\<A1rld aw w horn that ot the gJ.ngiy BritJSh 
poet laurL'lt' Rnbm Crumley, th,•y arc all 
thrown 1ogl'lh\·r w1Lh other .har.h lers mto 
tht. mcltingpotol Lu.lu'senvironmt.·nt.,,md 
CV('ryorw 1s undt"r u.,.;p1non, Even Lulu's lover 
Ian Dnmun L-> undl'r susp1ao11, and dit• re.c;tnf 
tht" novel unravels the truth of I he situation. 
.lnhn:.on t:.'(cdlently observes t11fl 1~·,1hty of 
twentyftr..t cc.ntury M(1I'O((O, but thlS c at the 
expcnS< ol ~ plot. An .,nthmpolo~c.,l study 
ol MimkC.Hl , 1:--bm ,:md its 1Pl.it1onshipMtl1 
tl Wt::.t L<; dirh1-d oi 1t which L'i particularly 
m1,m•..,1mga.<: 1t fiKuseson t.hc-phghtof 

th.it only someone who knows what real 
p.u-dno1.1 feels like could have crafted thCTTl. 
.Jen:ron's ability to make th.Ls pa.ranow filngible 
to a reader\\ ho has never ht-en m his position 
isoneol his obvious strengths .1:;.a wnter,and 
mtkl'S I he read.mg of this book :t thoroughly 
mvolvmg,m.d educational expenence. 

W1t.h h~ rsl pubfo,ht'd wo1k. Alex Jenson 
has product.o<l .1 thoroughly compcllinp,, 
comii::ally cLrk, dyn.-,mic md 1hought 
provoku1g novella. It is ;i tnumph t,f ~011esl 
xp, r na>. mdonetromwhkhJt.'T'lSOf' 

hopM and I bt-lieve. everv,)ne m le :U 

words/ david h.ayes 

d, L 1t1on tn analo¢t=S become .:i little 
tlfr.'.S('lmt' ,Hid! think the primer: could ltdve 
s.n1t!d 1hi.•msdv abour60pa.gcsw1th su111e 
d,iser edtung. bur fwm th("tnm.' nuntl·1ou:. 
gt•ms a.n~ s11ch as when Loveloc.k co1np.-1re:. 
rc•ducmg ( 12 emi~ion:1 to G1 ~~ling tL1 the 
nm:forc.1ncer 
'11elastmgmess.-tgt" was that tlwhuman IS 
the ultnnatc predatCll and 'ollwecandu 1. 
triTrytfllt'ITlpeTOllt 'itTenS?;ti1 \¥1th 
rlc..xcncy · Jbis m.iybca ullorckr. but 
all Ul .ill Uwd.ock sul. .. csslully open 
the door c11 ,Ul .ncn.-dibly complc.'< 
rop1c to the laymJn .md r.usc.~ .i 
smil,. in doing .o; like savmg tlw 
p1.m1.:1. 1t 1s no mt an teat 

words/ lori kilpatrick 

w,imer ...aug.l1tontheborder of 
th East .ind the West A 
cu1151dt.'T,1bl~ p.i1t nf the book L'i 

dt•vor. .. >d to rcfit."CUons<1n tlw 
m1portanc e ot preserving cine s virginity 
1n the Mu:;bm wotld, and tht.! Jcugths th.11 
some fumtlil s go to m order to mmntam tht· 
hunow of Llwir family. l lowt.·•wr. tht> book's 
falling point is rh...it it sets 11st•lf up as.1 thrillei 
th.it. 1s 111~u1t tukfl1)the r,•adc1 hoo.lo.-d. 
Sadly, it tails to rnt..>t?t thl! expectation. and 
whit is ldr L'i a shoddy ,mempt at .1 worn.m 
hom Jamt."S Bond esqut" dr una. Johnson 
;p1,•nds too mt.11:h dme explonng the emonon~ 

of those c-.1ught 10 the contlkt of collichng 
civihs.1tions, ,md the pace of th!:' 11ovel is too 
slow to Sj;l th,· hl'"art of th£> rt:'adcr rarmg. !l's 
probably besl loahort m1ss1on if you're 
St?arching h11 some high octane te.'>tos!t'IOne 
fuelled .Ktmn. ~tick to tam( Bond m ·tt•, d. 

words/ nali sivathasan 

Environmental 
FIVE OF THE BEST 

Global warming is certainly a hot top,c 
right rv::m. But why Is It important? And 
what are the key concepts and 
problems involved? Get informed with 
our ptCk of books on maJor 
erMronrrental top,cs. 

Gat"I 
James Lovelock 
11w book that set Ul< fireball rolling back m 
chi..· d,1y. I .owloc.k i! on1..• of the wmld's most 
1espet.tedclim.1ti•sc.ient1.'>ts,and in th1sbook 
hl'mmlLiuced the now tamol,lS 'GJ.1.1 tht•ory, 
whu:h ~ tlw pLmt<t .ts a . mg! uper 
complt>X If regu\,;tingorgamc tern. 

Rachel Carson 
Published m 1gc·,. ·Jrson's lyncal tudyof 
the- tlt•,;;1 rue 11v1• cll,>c t..., ,f cli~m1c..tl pest1e.1'4 
lus het>tl cm:li11..-d with st,1rtlng th 
cm1tmiporary ~nvuoru1w11tali·,t movt ment. 
r IL"r H' · rch on r.he~ppearance hir 
mber!o,:,lare, II, Jcddirectlyr~= 
banrungofth t de 

lim Flannay 
.l()Ofcw t Fbnnt'ry expl,lin ~m Cl mt! 
lllt1rn1n11in\! W<t.V the 1.1rrml md luturc 
1 ipact <•' hffidt ~Ul); on tll(: ~ 

b1osplwre. Ck5'Tlbmg th mu :ai cLr~rl' 
betwee-n '.':ltnpl ~unr.ngsJ)l.>d t 
cxtmct1( n mu nc ~hl h1 c lnn ,.and 
tlit! wJ.y tlw mch,~trial wmld' .Utcrauo1 01 

the-entire ,Y,kmc,lu:.e< ma..-.scxtm(Uon 

Forget 01~ w.n11r or t-n-sh watt•r to be more 
spe 1fic ts rapidly emer;~mg 

:is th~ resouri..c that 
hnun.! w.us m.w ht, 

'-''""·"· '· "'' fought over 
WithlOIIOlries 

md1a.s if'ldia 
and China 
already 
f,1ang 
cntIC.al 
shonage:., 
the-need for 

a iadiw.l 
rl'thmk a.bout 

the usage ,md 
ownt•t hip of 

w<1te1 LS argut'O 
eloquently by Barlow. 

William McDonough & Michael 
Braungart 
While ovc,popuL,bon may h<· ,1 problem, 
this book i1 .1hout industry and nol baht~s. 
dt:>sp1t1• the possilily misleadm~ utle. TI1e 
authors argut: lhat industry and 
environrr1er1t.1lism shouJ<l not be •en as 
11,utuallv cxcluswe, and pt\lpt)se .1 

:ill.fiLJ:mabl1• app1oac.h to industrial 
produLtion. 

words/ an tony tibbs 
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Fix Up Look Sharp 
TELEVISION COMMENT 
Ha I Cawley c. ons1ders the reality of what rs pr .sented to us ori 1V 1s it all Just a fix? 

1 happened to notice the othe.r day that a.fter 
t.he end credits of Ramsay's Kitchen 
Nightmares. a very brief warning flashes up 
It says: 'the producers have proVJded 
customers at lhe restaurant wtth a financial 
contribution towards Lhe cost of their meal' 
andgoeson tod.1rifythat 
'the footage sho in this 
program ha.s been 
editcdsuch that in 

laces it is 

shown ma different time sequence than 
ac.tua1\y shot'. Obviously I have noticed that 
the ending of every episode lS the same, and 
I am nol naive enough to believe th.11 
Gordon Ramsay enters J dingy Anit•ric..1n 
diner and leaves it .i Mid1elin starred 
restaurant every wePk. However l didn't 
reali.c.e that what I was m fact watch.mg was 
a blatant series of lies that have only the 
loosest grip on reaLty m thC' first place 
Finding out that this programme is 
completely faked has made me less inclined 
to watch it as I .!>;mply do not see the point I 

can't care .-bout the people fe.1tured on 
the sbow if I know their emotion: 

are false. 
·mis got me thinking 

about other well known 1V 
show.<;, and whether these 

too were making a mcxkery 
ut of my innate crust that 
roducers will coavcy the 

th to Vlewers. The hot 
topic on t.>veryone's llps a1 
he minute i~ T?1e 

Apprentict.', which is now 
well underway. Il seems dear that the 

loud. entertaining members like Phihp. 
Debra and Ren clre given much more air 
time th.an someone like Anita 

(remember her?) or MaJ. I know they 
are trymg to lll.lke a piece of 

The Eurovision Song 
Contest 2009 

This year it takes place in Moscow. 
It is the 54th Eurovision Song 
Contest and our applicant is Jade 
Ewen. It will broadcast live on BBC 
One at 8.00pm on Saturday May 
16. 

Jade gamed this honour after 
wmning Your Count.ry Need.,; rou on 
the BRC. This programme h,,d an X 
Fa(.LOr fed as several talented 
perfom1en; battled to he tile chosen 
one.The song lhat Jade will perform 
is called 'It's My Time' and it was 
written by Andrew Lloyd Webber 
and Diane Warren, it 1s hound to be 
.i h1L 

Jadt will take to the stage in the 
enormous Olympiyski Indoor 
Arena in front oflS,000 Eurovision 
fans and perform to a potential 
worldwide television audience of 
more than 100 million viewers. 

Will we miss Wogan?This time 
Graham Norton makes his dt..'but ,1 

the witty. critic.al comment..1tor. And 
just when you rhoug:ht Eurovision 
couldn't ge1 any morf' camp 

Jade has been campaigning around 
the country and, by crunch time, 
will have performed in 13 
countries. She has also been 
working with Strictly Come Dancing 
judge Arlene Phillips on her dance 
moves. 

The way the conte:"tt is now 
organised is now reaUy complkated 
and 1 don't understand It, sv 1f you 
ar\? a rrue fan you rmght want ro look 
tha t up. The1e 1s something co do 
wuh semi-finals, then J ritual 
sacnflct• l believe. 

.. . ·. 
.· · .... .. ~: : : .. ;·:··.:J'·. . . 

entertainment but this 
isn°t Big Brother. I thought 
the BBC were trying to be 
more high brow and 
present an msighr mto the 
world of business. It also 
seems that the more 
entertaining characters are 
beingkepttn. For example, m 
the show that was aired on April 
29 (in which the partiopants had 
to floggood.s for the highest 
price), it ~;e med dear to me that 
Ben should have gone, as he had not 
carried out enough resParch mto the 
pricing and also was <l poor 1ea1n lt>ader 
as he did not delegate l.'tju.llly. However 
Sir Alan turned on Noorul tor nor really 
any reason m particular, other than it 
seems he was quiet and unpopular With the 
pubLL If this L'- the way the :;how conunues 
togo l think Si r Alan 1s mcl.-ingcrofcrossmg 
the line mto pueri.l~ rl;'ality television. 

Another mdde.nt the cynic_,; have dubbed 
a fix is the $w;an Boyle turon:• created by 
Brit.1in S Go, T.1lent Mu(h has already bt.,en 
written ..ibout tlus, but l think the real 
swindle has come in the form of the 
talented rwdw year old Shahe(•n Jafargboli. 
He ts the lad who started smgingAmy 
Winehouse's version ofV,1lene but was told 
to start again with a new song.ts 1hiswas 

amazmgsmger, Js 1t 

really likely that he 
would not only have 
two songs prepared 
bur also th.al he 
would not crush 
under the pressure of 

having Simon 
Cowell 

"spon,,m~usly' 
tt:!llhim his first 

~ongwas not 
appropn.1 re. It s~ms 

dear the whole thing 
was constructed to get pt..'Ople talkmgand I 
suppose in .a way lt h.as worked. 

Overall. I c.an accept th.at it is inevitable 
some 1V that is passed off as impulsive 1s 
actually prcmeditatt..-.d. I Joweve:r I Just wish 
tht>re was a bit more honesty A fl,tshmg 
sign at the end or the programme s..1ylng 
that whclt you have JUSt watched is complete 
rubbu.h tS annoymg for the Vlewer and m a 
time when compeuuon between the 
channels ts fierce. I think they should be 
trying harder to make high quality 
programmes. 

Would you Snog, Marry or Avoid this programme? 

For 

Ifs the question Ul.lt' bren plaguing dw 
hum.in race for centun • gnawinr, aw,1y 
at tht• coll/;"(.tive consaousn s like an 
mcess.Jnt headdchc, .and fin i lly thl' 
powers that be have ch.JnrwJed t.ht• 
an5wt•r mto a 30-minute telt'VL<;fon 
programme ho. .. ted by Jrnny fn>sl from 
Atomit. Kitten. Much more tmportanl 
th,1n thost· trivial nwuphysu al 
quandant!s sud1 as me.:mmg of life or the 
existence of God. Bigger, rven, than the 
tncky puu.lt.• of how to .lltomphsh world 
peace. Yes. 1t'ssnog. m,myor avoid? Since 
w.it( hing this progrru.uml' I've actually 
h .. ,d nightmares about t',cing studt in a 
t.-mnmg booth, suc.h is tht" state, ot some 
of the women (an<l mrn) that POD ha, 
been ohliged to 'makt• 11n<ler" Hav,ng s.1.1d 
that, lllost pcopfo on thP show realize 
they wt>re much happier as a 
tart/Goth/clown etc. and end up promptly 
Lhanging OOU<.. Whkh is, l suppose, a 
k>sson to us all 

words/ daire pidsley 

Against 

How, just liuY- could you evet t:!njoy 
watdung this progr.imme? r happily 
extsted without the knowledge it also 
co-inhabited tins world until the.re 
c.1n1e a <l.iy whrn I was too hungover 
to mow .rnd ll was played in order to 
cheer me up. I believe my response 
was another wave or nausea. It 1s 

literally as 1f the makers of this 
prog1amme eek out the- most 
annoying people in clw country (this 
mdudes thl' presenter. Jenny Prost, 
an e>e memhL·r of a cert.,in not so 
eternal flame) Tu top off th<:' 'nails 
scraping on a bl.,Lkhoard' ~ffec-t, there 
1s J g1an1 carn~ra thal talks and refers 
to 1tselt m the thad p~rson: I mean 
really! It i:, supposed to uplift us at it 
tells the l,ranjtl"', horrendously 
dressed 1d1ot that tht•y are naturally 
beautiful and don't need the 
disgu:.ting ,Hnount of fa.kt: tan tht.'y 
!;o,1k 1hemselve~ in. I don't really care 
,r they .ut!. Just make them go away! 

words/ evie prysor-jones 
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Film of the week 

TheWiz 

Saturday May 9 

Do you like rhe Wizard of Oz? Do 
you hh Motown? TclClay i:ii your 
lucky day llollywood combined 
lhe two, and the BRC 1s: screening 
the result ,1l 1>omt~ ungodly hollT 
of tht• night. (I would like to point 
out hen• that, mtist likely due to 
post Bank Holiday burnout, that 
this we1.•k was rather a slow one 
for films I dt>dded it would be 
best to ,el{'ct the ont' th.1t stood 
out as most inter~sting. rather 
than bluffing my way through a 
write-up about something solid 
but dull.) Th,s film, adapted from 
J Broadway production, combines 
the two disparate elements mto 
one all singing. a.11 danang, 
incredibly 1970s musical extrava 
ganza. Diana Ross stars as 
Dorothy. stand up legend Richard 
Pryor turns up as the titular Wiz. 
a.nd none other th;m ;i teenage 
Michael Jackson is tht' Scarecrow 
Give it a go. The songs'll probably 
be good. 

words/ tim boden 

Friday May8 

Have I Got News For You 
I' 

Hdw / C<'>t News Foe You 1s classic fn 
day rnght entertainment and this is 
why il has remained as h1larious and 
fresh as ever even whih.• in its 37th 
series. This wt'ek, Jack Dee, a regular 
conttibulor to the show, guest host.'> a 
long with p,melliSls mduding Clare 
Balding. Who knows what cock ups 
Gordon Brown will have matle rh1:1 
Wel.'k, hut you c..an bet Mt'rtun and I hs 
lop will be on forrn tonight, satirising 
tht• events of tht- week. fn these dark 
tlml!s with essay deadlines looming 
this 1:-; 1h,, p('ffl'lt way to pt'nd your 
mgh1 in. 

words/ hatti cawley 

Sunday May t O 

The Da Vinci Code 

For c1.nyonr that did not this fifm whc.'T' 
11 w.i. out m the nnernas, th1S your 
, hancel 1lus ~car wmmng ,1dapunon of 
D.11 Rrown' ,t ~elhng novd will nol dis 
appoint, witt11t , sober yet .. nth railing plot 
hne Tht> hc.un1flll P.1risun b.:irkdrop also 
,•11h.ances tht' uneuutic cxr~-·1wnc.c wltil!:it 
thL• .3ctor. leading us through the ifo1y 
mc.lud1 Tom HJnks. Audrey T autou and 
l.1n McKdlen Forthosewho.rreunfamil 
inrWJth the story, it ts the tah.-. of a modem 
day t>arch tor d,e l loly G1a1l and by exten 
ion. a set:ret that could 1hreaten the foun 

dations of the Christian rd.ig1on. Action is 
pnw1dt.'Ci by thE" network of 4eaious reli· 
gious power:. bt>nt on obstructJng Hanks 
and Tautou's .search for the missingpiet:es 
of the pu1.zle 

words/ hatti cawley 

Monday May 11 

The Secret Millionaire 

I have neve1 undt·r tood tht' fc.•t> -g0<.,d 
premise of this progr.tmme TI1i" iunda 
ment,11 aspect is surely that the miJ 
lionafre 1s ~t."cret; thcrclorc when 
ht> she rcwaJ-: themsdw:. in .1 hlazt.> of 
selt graufying glory .:it tht> end of th~ 

how, this remO\,.,. th!.' po1n1 "' the 
,mtire exeroi.e If you w.1n1 to go round 
helping dl'p1 ived areas of the LOuntry 
with your 11ches then that I!' line by 
me, bu1 what 1hat does not mak, you 
is a .secret rnillion,1irc: I genuinely find 
rhe last half of the :.how cringe wo rthy 
as elderly people ,uc patronised by do· 
go<1ders thi•y don't know .ind will ncve, 
meet again Sllll, if you like thJc kind 
of thing then this is for you 

words/ hatti cawley 

Wednesday May 13 

The Apprentice 

I was going to pick sorne remote pm 
gramme ro rt"Clmlllu>ncl for your 
Wednesday evening, but let's face 1t, at 
nine on Wednesday evening you know 
that The Appz-entice is the only thing 
1 hat is going to be on your television. 
This week, the remaining contestant~ 
are ransported to the seaside town of 
Margate, where they are charged with 
the task of creating posters, leanets 
and a plan to reJuvenate the town as a 
tourist attraction in two days, bt:!fore 
facing Matgate's residents and tourist 
board, and Sir Alan. E.xpec1 backstab 
bing, shouts and eye rolling galore as 

per usual. 

words/ serena peddle 

Saturday May 9 

Britain's Got Talent 

The audil tons continue, cmd its proba· 
ht~ a fresh load of frc.,aks and weirdos 
will be crashing their W<lY onto our TV 
screens. Soml.:' things. howevt!r, a.re 
guaranteed this week: P1t~rs will still be 
an insuffer.1ble mug walking ego. 
S11non will be playing Mr Nasty and 
Arnanda ... weU there's nm much you 
can say. except her botox ridden face 
won't have aged a day. Ant and Dec will 
be taking care of thing. behind the 
St;enes and will no doubt bt" prov1dmg 
some mudt needed humour and enter 
tamment 

wo rds/ ha rti cawley 

Tuesday May 12 

10 Things you Need to 
Know About Sleep 

It's that ome ot year. •vh\!n ..:ou1sewnrk :md 
d.tssertabOJl5 are m. but yt"t there isn't .t 
moment to b1e.1the 1 tht g\Jih of not Sf.lit 

cng revi"'''" !it,1.rt.._ CTL.._ pmgm. Between the 
dnnking. parrying ;md rn <:nurse s1 u.dymg. 
oftcnasstudcnt5We, remtred1hly !t't'p 
dep1ived. ,Jthough ii is hkdy th.it nldny ot 
us forgo on1.: ol t.he abow to makt' mom for 
sleeping(no pnzc.s for gul';ssing which one). 
The p1 es1•nters try v,1.nous e:-.-pl'riments to 
show U!; how lx,st t'1 makt: the most of our 
slcepmg llmt.•, and at sut.h a sl1essful tun~ 
of ye.ar, we mighl \e;.1m a £ew thing.;. And 
delay opening our textbooks for Just one 
morehom 

words/ serena peddle 

Thursday May 14 

Extreme Male Beauty 

I'm not really sure why I'm rev1ew111g 
this programme. It ,aught my atten 
t1on. possibly because I was hoping it 
was a programme purdy about be,rnl1 
ful men, and now I feel slight..ly let 
down. What this prcigramme actually 
focuses on is the male beauty industry 
and shows the lengths some men will 
go to. I find II quiet s.1d thJt one man 
felt the only vvay he c.ould find 
romance was through plasuc surgery 
and that there are actually several 
methods of pems enlargement. But, if 
you·re a man who feels he needs some 
ops in the beauty department, watch 
away 

words/ evie prysor-jones 



Fnctay May 8 

Britain's Got More Talent 

Ant m f1ec ho::;! y1•t ..nu,tlu."t r •nrl. of 
h 1p e <; aud1tio11 wh1d, are om reJ 
,blv bad that I hey tnakt• ev n tht ~o t 
m d1 eat singer h)ok like A I t 
uper tars Yes ladies and g ntlt>men 

this. is, appaiendy .• ,~ good as 1t ~et., 
for 11:. Ruts ,md tht! shov. ·t1~,1,ly 
demonstr.ltes ,1 f,m rlemograpbic' of 
thr l',est of B11t1sh talent. !Anyone 
worm•d? Well al le.1st Wl' h.ivc our r,,lt 
ablt' ,md forever t.11Lhful 1udg~ to rely 
on P1t>-rs Morgan 1l.1lt'nl pc1~rmd1ed), 
Simon Cowell ('that Rounded lik,• .a C.ll 

bejng dragged clown the motorway") 
,md ,\m.mdd I lolch n If the talt!nt 
m..1ke!.Ama11da le;>,11~· eyed th~n JI':. got 
to be good ngh l? 

words/ bannab perUn 

Tuesday May 12 

Kingdom 

Pressure 1s mounting on Pett•r d' he 1s 

fotecd to hide his fugltive hrothet. 
1mon but how Jong can he keq:i 
unon's reapp('ar,rnce .:i secret? Mean 

while, Pl'ter beu1m1•::. u1volvC'<l wtwn a 
dotmg dau~hter a1..c.use.s hN seriously 
tll fathers nun:e of b,·tng more mter 
~sted in his money than fij., w('ll bt..•lllg 

but is a all a:s n seems' And Lyle I 
tor,ed to hare all to resolvl! a dispute 
between the lo,.1J ndturisr community 
and a group of obJec:t111g res1dt'nt 

words/ amy harker 

Saturday May g 

The World's Greatest 
Comedy Characters 

runtdt)Wh ti be ,1 omedy 
:hma 1 &\' rbythepubli mdof 
cour. ,1 lew .1ppare t ml' Jy k 1ow- Pall 
011 wh1 .c.' ·houldc:rs Wt plai.:t> all our omt"Cly 
Lru! t k 1dr. from tl1ejrray,1t god knows 
who, tht! program n1.,n.1~,~- to u'Ni't n V7lri 
t·tvot rlitfcrem comeJ.i(' tl1at c.1tt.-r tor 
bsohncly l'Very:one ,. la.st~ Whl U'let \t be 

C..,:rt'('..n W111>;(a !t'fm1lt•favonteotnunc) 
Dead' Ann,-, Tht'Ol/zu• Sft>[Jtr-,eandSonor 
Pomdt,1<.•, there· st1111ctlm1gtorrverymwl 
Also indudl..>d at,~ mtt'rvtiws with gre.1t 
nm1 suc..h clS Paul WhuehollSe, T('ny 

Jc.me Ard..11 O'H.rnlon ,:ind Lesh1' N1elS<,n 

words/ hannah pe1 lin 

Wednesday May 13 

lre Truth AJ:rut Qrekaexia 

PrC'~•·nt«·r .rnd DJ Fe.une ('.01 ton inve .. 1 
gates the ::.hoc king world ol pro ,morex 
1a wt•h.,itt' . where young girls c.1n mt l'f 

to hare diet tip!) and encouragt' t),lt h 
nthc-r in lht•h que!il to be super skmny 
F~.une put~ hN normal healthy eating 
cm hold t1, expose th~ d ... ngers of 
utrco1e dieting trymg two aa.sli <lier 
~he al. o meets a mothe1 who lost her 
tt•enagt! Jaughtt•r to the illness, .tnd 
talks lo c1n anorexia urv1vor, as v,.,•cll .}:,; 
Ma11011t:! Wa.ll.~1..c of numt,1] health han 
ty iANt, .1nJ a young woman \ .. ho iun. 
.1 pro an.l Wt•bsite 

words/ amy harker 

Sunday May 10 

Katie and Peter: Stateside 

mf ol )"OU may omm£'nt 1 hat you 
1a.1 th tra. hy prog,,1mmes about 

eel •or t., Lve' but you arc drhntte 
y nor to ling me 1 vert II love , bu 

of r,1 ~ d Kat. dnd P kt art" u'r 
tunly di·,hing 11 out th1 week in thl'Lf 
que:a 10 seLtle tnlO tlw1r new live 111 
M.ilthu. C.1hforn1.a ln Llus Wt:eks 
epi,od~ tht. t.1.mtly h1 1d Ill a d,mc~· 
da where P1.•tt•r and Jum r get to 
·how 1tl dw:r mov '$ I lowcver ten 
ion run lugh whim K..tt1 ,"'Ind PPtef 

get homh,11decl by rlw pap<nJ.1..xi whil~ 
out .shor1m1g en find tht 1wrted out tu 
tor Cltl1n John'• 0 c11 p 1ty. 

words/ steph byrom 

Monday May 11 

Youth Hostelling 

A trange pick thi we~k but 1t tt'rtam 
ly l1)oks 1ntell!!>llng hum the out l't 

nus due Ulnt nlaty tells thP tor} of 
Youth Ho:;relling whi h w.1s foundul 
tn 1909 in Germany Jnd .. tabhshed 111 
Brit.1111 111 th1• I c:\30'; 1hrnugh ard1ive 
films d1scoi:t"red JI th,· Youth Ho tel 

As octalkrn HO m Dt'rby ·hire I e 
1mag how young people en,oymg 1 
new ense of frt.•rdom h1kmg, ru k 
dtmbm>t, tolk smgmgand I Vi'n skmny 
dippm~. It t~.:illy doe. make ,)tt think 
about huw 1mpl,• plcasurl!::l wen? back 
in tl1 dJf, nov.· repla1..~dw1tl ibrnl 
rnre i!nd D1rige:.dnnk10gr 

word:\l/ steph byrom 

Thursday March 14 

It 's Me or the Dog USA 

l hi , w,•ek I s~·em to n.avc Just clio l'll 
'IJOgt1mmc•s with nam,•s that amuse 
me A :i hum,,n hemg tlus ptogramme 
caught my curiO!flty hut ,1 a dog Inv, r l 
.,w ,Hl oppmt1Jnity to 1_xpri:>:;s an 1p111 

10n I h.w1 felt for :;om~ time w w 
w ys choos<' the log. I gr •w up with 

gor~eous, in1;.red1bly disuberiicnt bla~ k 
tandard po )dll :md .1d1>t, d him All 

<logs are 99 pL·1 l'llt wolt, fimn rlu: lit 
de• nappy cine· 10 tlw b1gslobbt•ry 
one and y,•t they luve us, wt: low 
t.llt'm, they never .1nswtr b.1ck ,me! pro 
v,d.- c-ndles~ enterta1r1me11t I'd c.hoo"S<' 
this owt .a housemalt' ,my ,lay (sorry 
guy,) 

words/ evie prysor-jones 

25 
LS2 

Film of the week 

r 

Monday May 11 

TIU! highly ,llcompli:dwd film t.1kes ,t 
1nsp1r,1tl'f)n tr ,m Patrii..kO'Rr1,in'_, t'XI'.• I 
ltnt, nesof n,wal 11ovd:, hut toc.ika lot 
oi n k IJf)C•n rdease tor r.uhngto !.-11th 
fully 11:kll th1! .,toryol any, ,rwl}I t.be 
lx,ok . in'ilc.>,1ddlrector Peter W<'1r p1i1 
~t!flll'd J.t1d.i••11te~ with a 1111 ly, tyhsed 
and~nuncndyw.1tch.1hW mt·m.1t11;. ren 
denngo(tlr :.p1ototthebt)(•k::, t'or 
wh.n 1t _ won!.~ the- pl1lf follow ti-- !nng 
lra\\"OOUt J.11d of UllllOl\S,llld Wits 

bc•twt.•en tlie, rrwol .1 E\ntt~h fny,ate, .1nd 
,1 ;i1pt•nm Fr,•nd1 warship th.it •;t-em .. 
mt nt on _,i11kmg tliC'm .11 .1nyu1st Rus 
s('ll Crvwr md P1ul fwttanv, reumtOO 
ntcr 1e1rsu1 esst·..tlpamngm'AP,e.1uti 
ful Mind, a11c ~-x ~dent.is th~Maunch 
Llpl,un Auhrey .inLl ht, bcM trif'nd and 
Ship :-iUl!?,l 011 Stc•pht•n M.llttnn. 'l11C' hat 
t..le s<.C'llL"'> are gnpping. but lhc film wtl 
roost fan. ,m1t>11g tho:-;e willing n ;:,r>gagc 
W1lh It, St ,Jyp; ("\.'Olid!V "1lnl0 

pht11 ,,r1,(1 tm11 n 1W1,l1.:, ... ean, nJ 
the l :wlyunwmd1ngcon1tinptin ,n f 
suU!tlwme rnnfl1 fntn.l.sl11p.md 
dLtty.t\n Xpl1tlyu.-1ftt'<l,ll.,w!1 •,Jy 
,icu>d pH! • of thoup.htfw nt·1ru:1. 

words charli~ cooper 
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Textbooks to go 
1 c )r 19 l t 1 r t 1 , •E ~ r ( l,, r r c' f ' 

The Leeds 
Student 

"Human Zoo" 
LIVE on 
"Monkey 
Tennis" on 
LSRfm.com 

I f3[8c 

paymg £60 tor that textbook bt~causc, 
wrll, it ts a hardback and all thm1e p,1ges 
cant hdw come cheap, right' Well, tt 
rnrns oul rhat pTloting cost:-. .mm t really 
,ill t11at lngh. and the rise nl on <lem,rnd 
pr ntmg for ~xpt•n ive lt!Xt I n11 vc ti 
n k of prtnt1ng only to l.uer pulp, 
omL•lhing that could cos a puhlJ.-her 

deor 

Dn vou want to be c n the 
r,1d10' At·< v u Tl' uv0 Do 

, l 'u t lt•nt7 W I, 
lr/.'Vlf'yrn't~ 0 

, t wh.itev , L lie 
w r,t or air Rec01d 1 

your to"lf, u e f\ud10 Boo, or 
come mto out studw~ and 
t t 01..r tac1litie> B i:,art ot 
the tir t , xpet in ent of ns 
t ypc Of' the ~ii wave 

W, ate looki•1g lor anythi 1g: 
comedy, music. poetry, and 

ASIAN RESTAURANT 
& TAKEAWAY 

SPICES 
Tel. 0113 2435758 

Fully LicPns~d 
203/205 Woodl1ol1S" Sti,.,,t · 

LeP.dS • LS6 2NY 

Visit our local Asian Kashm1ri 
cuisine, we offer quality and the 
best of value. Try our Kashm1n 
cuisine at 25°0 special discount 

for students. 

Come for the best, 
forget the rest 

I 
BLOGGERS 
WANTED 
l~tJre ,1t I.reds St11dt.!nl, we're looking 
to n·vt·rsl' the declinl' in bjgJ1 quality 
SCll'nce and tt"Chnol1.1gy joun,alism. 

Wl•rt 'tilrttngearlv tL'gct a t~1m 
of cum and tet hnology hloggt.'t 
re.>dy [ r II t ea, Biogs a.rt: to be 
published on the !eedsf.tudem org 
w, hs1lt and w1ll cove1 ~ m .. ,ny 
are,\.'> as po r1bl1• 
I h"· bc'>t of the biogs will tlicn 
appt>ar m lht~ lA•,;>ds Sntdent. rotated 
week hyw1•ek With hlogs ho tt>d 
onhn~ readt rs wlll easily be a}-\1..: to 
comr et t n thi: slOnf"' th.t•y caie 
dboul m 

If you're studying a degree in a 
discipline related to science or 
technology, and yo u're still 
studyrng next yea.J· (eithrr in the 
UK or .1hroad, it doesn't matter), 
get in touch now 

ev~rythtng els,·' G t n 
conlaLl 01 send your audio 
to rnaxdick in @yahoo.co.uk 

W~ .,re democraL zing th E 
a•t Vv,lVf I 

C 'lt k c>L t the showy u mil 
be L VE c n by listenng to 
,ur pod,asts on 

LSRfm ,om podca~ts or I 
Tune 

Be part of radio history 
on LSRfm.com and 
Monkey Tennis. Deadline 
Saturday May 23 . 



-OBSERVATIONS/ 
,,. ...,. 

<~ 

Spoilt for choce Voulez Vous'7 No 

words/rbiannon lamb 

Trigger Happy 
Thumbs 

words/ jess macdonald 
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·'.~_NOS LEIGH 

pecial tudent 
car insurance offer ... 

Accelerate your 
No Claims Discount. 
Come to Endslelgh for your student car insurance and we'll give 
you the discount equ111alent to a year's NCO after just 6 months·. 

If you·re a student. who better to talk to about car insurance than Endsle1gh? 
We'll help you build your no claims discount faster, which could save you money. 

www.endsleigh.eo.uk/leeds 0800 028 3571 - -......... 
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l,oth01ffemeandalcohol are drugs, but with 
oppc,;mg .«ects. The mutture of caffeine found 

111 ,ne,gy dnnksand the depressant alcohol in 

1aige quantities can cause problems such as 
,hormessofbreath and heart palp1tabons. It is 
hard tDexpeci that the combination ofa drug 
that tluns the blood and another which raises 
the heart rate should have no adverse affects. 
Res,arch has even shown that those who had 
energydnnksasmixers with their alcohol were 
more liken-• ro end up m A&E and to travel wtth .1 

drunk dnver When asked if this information 
"""1ddeter her from drinking it m future. Alice 
,dmirted that she had never thought of the risks 
[)':fore and that she would "have to pic.k a new 
ta\lOWlht for future heavy nights out. 

Ala,bolism ~ a difficult concept to deal with. 
A.side from the Judgemental preconcepnons that 
rome"i.thit..itisdifficult todetme when an 
oc:GS10n.li drink has ~ome an addiction and 
quite how to overcome it if it has. Be.mg young is 
no ""'I"'"' alcoholism Is an illness which can 
ii1tel anyone. regardless of age. gender or ract• 
:t IS not a qu<'Stlon of how long you have been 
dnnking. ncitht>T is 1t whar you have bt>en 
Jmking. Rather it is a serious question about 
howdrinlong affectJ< you that must be 
addressed. ,mdAlcoholic.s Anonyn1ous wa!J Sl't 
up to hdp answer all of these ques!Jons. 

AA originated as a word of mouth 
programme m the Unnt>d state,..,, ,md wns 
s::-medbya.Nev. Yorkstoc:kbrokt.'t and a 
rurgcon from Ohio. Having iuint•d h1::. Wall 

careerdur to wrist.mt d.mnkedut•ss, Bill 
'fillonl'.'a: mmx:luced [oDr. Bob Smut arul 01 

0th J.me l q35, had hi L.:;t , I rink ;ind l')ecamc 
iober.This<lareJ.Srecognisedb) 11wmht•r -1s 
bctng tl"' toundmg dat,' nf the AlmhoU, 
AnonvnXJU.S progtamm Togt:-ther, Srrnth .md 
Wl!son help,:>d numerous alcoholic. re,,;ovei 
~ tl1e1r i:tddii..oon .and funht!T(:d the 
pr,:,oammeW1t.h aoookentitled "Ah.ol1ob 
Aoonymous· trom whKh tl,, progr.umne 
atfoptedrun.m11!. 1111::wJSnnt ,,:1!y ro hel11 

t.hcr whosuftered from th,:>clis~.l· of 
il:.ohobsntbutalsornmamtaintl1 rown 
"1:tietyand rhe,dea has ,'j)rcad trto the we! 
:r ~cry progr.immt•, rL'WglllSC • ,~ 

Aprinople mllu~tk1 11 W1J .on , nvr- Wil. 

-"!l:fTlG!nmedicaldt.,.-tor, Williarr 11 .an 
S :worth, whu :;pecul~ i.-d m I he rre1tn ...nt ,t 
-dxnsm He.,wu.thefo.1b.,r .(,gni..!: 
"'<lhoUsm •. p.;rhcl<Igl,al,ilis,is, lik 
proble::n, ,nu •JJ.1r,mgWI1$1m ron,;alist., 1lia1 11 

.t mote than mere. moral weaknes t.rut \...-as 
· ca of his .Jddktlcm llus 1s import.ant t 
nm-when teg.lrding.i..lwhulic. today P.rya.n, .;'J 

mcnber of Alroholic Anonymous and !>d'.J't>C.u-y 

cithenewAAgroupsetupm 1hestudt!_11t 
uruon.explairu that !~>ing.malcoholit.. 1£, fin.1 
t.~nyw find that, t'Vcn though vou. ,fo nol 
ha .t to, yo~ .U(' powerless_ lOStClp yourself trmn 

Vrnga dnnk d..>sprte r he mevitabl 
~'-('$ Second it 1S when. after the first 
1.,1,Luut. )_'.Oll find that you arc unable to :.top* 

H,turthcrexplunedthat th~ csbe.:ause 
a!coholaffect.sakobolic..'!. differt!ntly to 'non11al1 

dnnkers. Onc.ean akoholit takes any alcohol 
mto his system, a chemical reat.tion as tnggcred 
whidi makes It near impossible to s p. For this 
~

1
7:· there are no half-way points in rl!<"overy :;all or nothing ~)'stem whereby alcohol 
:: ormneJ completely in order to become 

beco Retently, the Leeds Student Union has 
di , me~ host for new AA meeong:;. These 

e open meeungs and so the group offers 
;;;:, and support for fnends and family of 
Wtshin with an alcohol Pr:c>blem or those simply 
cll g to get mfomiation about alcoholism a., 

w as for akohohcs themselves. • 
~e meetinWi, held upstairs in the union 
Wed ng in Meetmg Room 8, occur weekly on 
.incti"esdays 12.30 US pm.mdaremfonrul 
~ly organised. There are no leaders' or 
'?eak but rather a ~up of people all mvttt.'Cl to 

and take pan m whichever way I.hey fecl 

comfortable. Bryan explains: 
'The meetmgs are wam1 and invltingand are 

very mfurmal TI1ey can even be funny! Not only 
do we h.tve good fun but it's c11l totally free .. 

Furthermore, as implied by its name, the 
programme 15 J 00% anonymous. This is in 
n1 de~ to chsapline the fellowship to govern itself 
by pnnap.les. rather th,m pen;onalmes. R.athet 
than sbivmg to ma:k~ known thl' individuals 
who paroapate, AA strive to makt" known their 
progtanune ot rt"t:overy No metnrlt.'f"'mlp 
records or GlSt.' htStories are kept and they also 
do not l!llgage m or sponsor resean:h. Neither do 
they au.empt to control their members, make 
any prognosis, di~pe.nsc medtc.ation or 
psych!atric a~Vl<:e, 01 offer religious seM(L'S. It is 
d trad.it10? ot thC' fellowship not to impcse or 
apply their 11pm1("1ns to ouLiide issues, and so 
they do not judge or label those who choose to 
dnnk and are not rht!l'e to pt~r'SUdde those who 

I can think of 
so many 
times l1ve 

bought 
drinks just 
because I 

have more 
money, 

even after I 
begin o 

struggle to 
walk in a 

straght line 
ch~ to drink not to Their prest.~t should 
notbeSt.'t!O,l.'. mt1111idatingbut rather more 
supportive of mdividual choice 

Aq some l'T\.lY h,we incorrectly as:.umed, AA 
JS not .i rdig:inus nd:work l 10\Vt"VCI it IS .t 
spmtual progr,m1me, making it valuable to thOS{" 
ol any or no 1eli~on. Tht~ spintual basis behind 
their pmgrammt• hes witlun their expLmanon of 
the power of alcohol Tht' bd1cl' ts th.tr willpowe, 
clfonr ts in<;uftiat•nt m bc.•.1tmr,akohohsm. 
hec.JlL~ alcohol has a powt·r greater 1 h,m die 
mclividwl In order to be.1t alcohol. ,1 power is 
reqwred which L'> greater than alcohol useJr: Thi.'I 
gre.:iter poweJ m.iy be_difft.-rc..'Ttt thing:. tor 
differenl people whilst oomL" may find this in 
religion, others may hnd the power tltL'Y net:d 
within the fellowship of the group or othl'rw1.~. 

In order to becume Stlht?r .• md maintain 
abstinence from alcohol, rrwmbers simply stay 
awav from .1k()hohc drinks, one day at J timL', 
thei~ sobriety maintained VlJ shanng 
e..,q>eriences, t.trength and hope dt the group 
meetings as weU a..; by fo!lr>wing Ult suggested 

Twelve Steps for 
recovery. These 
~teps are based 
on the 
experiences of 
the 

t.:arliest 

mernl>:rs 
01 the 
soat•ty, 
md.lJCYl'I) 

optntrl 
ind1vtdu.J 

llirt·,Ptt t.l n. 
Astd, from 

this programmt• 
ther are many 

,• l"l"'1 iy~ol 
.sunng th.at y >u 

uet ponslhle 
WI hyouraJcohoi 

risuJ 11 ,n 
Kn,w-1111j;tl11.· 

tardari I prices o{ il 

iglit out and lJking.3 
lllllh: I 10UJ1t if 
non~ vmh you can hdJ.., 
lc,•t•pyuu on rrm:k wuh 
how nw h yc,u , lnnk. A 
I ~1etnne pe-ripL.· ·n 
buy rr. redrnksbt.'c..J1 
t.lteyhnc•wt.h :,1c1naff rd 
t AsGll'j!M C ltc..o.1 
tilm ,tl lie, .rdr:nt, 
c!XpLIII 

~I ill duuk ,f 1 :my 
tune rv · l,oughtrlnnk.. 

1 ·be dhave t"f 

mon y1'Vt1n.1fkr lh.•g1t1to 
llrrngglt> to walk III J 

tra.1ghtlme fmthcwt•1st fl 
l.1ke rny J,•b1t card out Mth m 
heu1w;e- rend up buying mmc drinks th.1t I 
wuuld\•"' be'C.J.use of tlw mu11mum spend ti lt.-'V 
haw 111 most dubs.. · 

Fot 1nc1nypeopl1•ona night out, h .. wmga 
drink in their h.ind at all nmes 1~ :.tandard ,1nd 
nips totht.'h.ir .m idBJ.I bn!.!k fmm thecbnL 
Cl00r. Dnnkmg your bt.""vcra~· 1-lowly me,ms th.a, 
you will be huymg less alcohol overall and th LS 

will obviously save you money. Drinking games 
such ,11 "st1nwpt..>d.0L..os" whet,: participants race to 
consiuu~ ,in akopop may ,;eern to bea fun .md 
quick way to get drunk, but don't forget your 
hver can only handle one drink an hour so don't 
push it too far And if your feet are begging for a 
break, ordering a gLissof w.1te-r .it the b.:ir 
berwern dnnks ha.,; the .uJcll!<l bonus of warding 
off a mommg hang-over Keeping the body 
hydrated is important .:tS hangovers are cau.c;ed 
by a l.tckof fluids in the brain. Counter-acting 
the dehydrating effects of alcohol with wntCTwill 
help avoid this al'ld also help av01d getung Loo 

drunk in the first pl.ti::e 
I can lt'.jtify to h.tvtng e.xperiem.ed that 

111on1e11t when;0all of tht' akohol you h.ive h.1d 
seems to Jut you at oute, and you don't quite 

11 

011e drink leads to 
another 

undNst.md ho )"OU t'> it 
youn:tM 111to ·u,.h Lltc. F.at.lllgh1gh proteir 

toads. such ,lS me-ats ,1nd cl1L·es~. <.lnws down 
the absorption rart• so that ak.ohol will not lut 
yo_u all at on<t·and you c .. m stop hf~nrt'gl!ttlng to 
tins dan~eious potnt 

TI1esl' ;u e only a ft"w of the way that you c.an 
he respon..'>lble for yo11rself, and m,1ny more 
tdt:'as can be found,1t tht>site.org. lt is import.mt 
to n.'tl1i.;mher th.:ir. although .ilcohol may add t{) 
tlie enjoymmt of an f'Vemng. it should never be 
the primary focus of any a<.tivtty. &'lng a war,· of 
the fac. l.'i your own responsibility not only to 
yourst!lf. buttooth~rs.:1m11ndyo11 who may full 
victim to your rL-duced mhlhiuon.ci. Alcohol c~m 
not only C..lllS<' you lo he more a~rf!<...<>JVe and 
unpleasant to be arowtd. but al,;o U1creases thl• 
diances of you being targdOO for ynur 
vulnerability. Where akohol isconLcmed, it 1.<: 

always better to be safe than sorry 

Gen ''Suisse" OJ 
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Every cloud ... 
A Tory victory in the next election would motivate a revitalised left, and 
a more dynamic Westminster 

James Legge 
11.crtd Yt:af Plul11S(lpl1y 
nu .l1 gge l•otrnail o uk 

h I ).1, 1cl C .lnll n1n lim,hc.:dg1l 1ni !u .. ,urpn'-111glr 
l.(P -.J .. pt.n·h m ( lit,!h,·nllilm h ... , \\\'Ckcr1d .ind '111.: 
1.-Unnu du u;,c; \1( du.: Hn.tn h.m I L1_,1t:, "I ..1. f~ 
'.'iud I !l~l·thc:r" r Mll'.t.l hnm Tiu,: P \ "\'Skin. I 
.1m,,h m(,,t 1,1,r{,p rn\ l"Mlll~ U:)n11ul ... 111~ ,,.uh tlll" 
llflt..t~l J1uto.l h, U1t.: rc.J1.,am ,n 1h:1t tht.., mm" 111 
"',1111 l:te rt.'(1r1.:~c.:nnrlj?. flu:-. gfl":;tl n.1t111n l' • rh, rt:51 

,,f the- w(1r\d. 11w \\ 1:,, unttl .1 chc.-.'Ttng th11u~hf 
nccwTt;d (11 nu.:: 1x:1 h.1ps Uu, , .. die unlr wa\ nut ot 
,,urcurrr:nt1"M1\111ctl nil. 

Hnn-.:h I"" ,lluc ... ls cum·nih 111 .1 tl"Usrrnnng 
~r~1M, ln hµ:h111f 1h,:ir n.--c<ml 11\t.'t tl1c l.1 .. t \i:.1r, 1/1c 
g11n.:rn1ncnl iu~ptn;'- .1b11ut a'- much n:iu11nal 

cunli<lcncL· ll"- "!111.: QuL,:-n \\11\J.IJ wc:.rc sbL p1ckt..J 
.1r"<.TU11l h,df h1rd1tnat1<m-.tl n1~h\ 1c.im~wch.1\'c 
., Prtmc \fln1:.1cr- whu .. L· lma,-?c- :1 1hi: 
'ccon11n11c.dh a\tuk ~ooil gu~" l,n .. hn·n 

C1)mplctdy cr.1'-cd by the n .. l"C'-'>H ,n ;ind the 
0.1m1;111 \kBade :1ff;ur. ·111c dc.c:tr,r.i.11: can nnh 
-.ec c.ihlllC'I mm1:-tu, ,\ho, 11 tht."! 'rt: not pl,UU11f! 
ig.un,1 L·.1Lh, 1tlwr, ,ln; riPl'"lg u .... ,111 l,ir L:>:pt.'11x .. 

"fk'llt on •,ccond hocm.:~ ;md IMirrL TI1at'i- hctOn.· 
wt· get tn I l.1rm;1 J l.1m1.U1, whose dc!cnct 11f 
(.,11rdun r!111\\ n wlu:11 :.Ii(: ..,,.i.mh 1n .It Prune 
\hru:.1t:r'" Qut,u, ,m, h,L:i 1--,'(Jnl· fn 11n ti I( •latN 111.., h, 

h.1lf hc.1rtnl .md ;1]m,r..1 irrinic I or th1,; p,1.,t t\.\\ 

,~.if" we\( h ul :1 J.ttl\l·mmcru unJl:rp<.·.d11nn.111g 

\\1tl1 "lil equally ;tJm!c..,,. ''Pf"M'"lllon fM•lnl111H ,1u1 
tlti:1r ,hf inf.Ill~ hu1 whn pr11\"1dt" nu ..,,,ll1t111n~ l"i11 
feir nl hc.inJ.! l \'fh '"':d us ~1u.11I\ d11clc .... 

\nd thu',;.wh~ tht poll '..;u~1111111h,111hc. 

nc,t dcc011n wdl Ix: J. C..tm,cn.1n..-~ w:tlkc1\ct N1't 
lll(-CS~;1rily dll: \\••~1 rlmlA i:-.cr. r ,H'O 1f \"11u'n. a 
kif \\1t1~:rc,1lrn \\hu cnm1..-:-; (Hit 1n cnld S\\c.1r ... ;ll 

1he 111Lnti1111 nf 1hc n;u,1c ·"'J11.1ld11;r" \1 •u L·.m't lx 
s.;u1 .. 11nl with 1hc: putni ,;n)rlll)t, \ .1C'"uuus 
•-t.1lt·m1..-n1~ wlm h p.l,., 1c1rparlt.ltm.:nt.1.n ,Use, ,ur,c 
lhc.'"M!' ~fan,. 1111d 1hi .. ,,,ll ht: dunc1.:d .1:-. .1 rc. ul! nf 
tbe 111u1W1uu ckcoon qnnry (nl' \fr ( ..m1LT11n. 

Onc.:t tl1c.: ·1·1,m;-; an; m t~Jwcr-:ind h:l\"c tt, 

muk~ .1cwal pohq Jt.'<!1:;11,n ..... 1, '*Pf"t ,<,.cJ f'l'l 1w.t 
prc:kin~ hnk~ in tho~ ol 1h1.: ).!l>H"fTltnclll \\c, tl1t 
dtT1l1ra1l:. '-I.ii! be :llJlc 111 make a cka<.11111 c1n what 

the) offt·1 ,1, m ilrt•rn,m,·c, hqnnJ ,oundh1tn 
.lrk! pho1i11,p!> • for .UI w~·\·c- hl!:.tnl ..lru v.~c: 
u•nt·cpts like ··!>oc.:i:i. l ju~ttcc" ;}nrl ''li'<c.1! 
r<.:"l)i insihilit} •· \\'lth m, pH·ri-.c.: P' 1ltctt:'- \ t·rb·.iliSt.:J. 
lh:U' bt:mg gjvi:n th\.· chance 10 put <;.r.Jn,c acru.ll 
klr-.1., 111111 pr:1l~m.:c t!- .1 J.:..'"lXl thiz1i-:: frir l11l: euunr.n 

, lt 

l't, .uJ .. , Tht: c.1n b1. 101pk11ll"ntnl .1111..I judj.,'l..'l.l b, 
the p11hl1c 11 hf\.'.t·. II th,;'rc J!!-M>Ll t11en WL n.:a1, 
tht· l11..11t fo..,, f llll"t..,..,fu\ pt•hn .md if 1hc,.:'rc. lnl 
\\;c: ctn'>;!', "'' ,tt aln h.11J111 linx. 

,1,11,nh 1h.:.u bu1 thl l-1ht1urp:trt\ will have 
it:-. tit!.! in1,xn,1n, ,t ctli.:l)O 1n I~ \"t;;n,,, ,1n,l a n..::il 
rh,111!!,l" nf 11d. c.rn lw nud~, wuh ;i nil! ol 
p:.11fa11ncnl,1t'} ,;c,tl!-. ,;1gnallinK thl' 1.:nd in( nun) 

whn \ c hc<.·n tn .mt.l .,rnund 1hc c..ihmt·t fnr ,1 

dc...::ildc ,ind wh, 1~ idt:,1:-. [11 ... 1 dun't .lrplv .lm mc,n.:. 
I11c.: age , 1f ,cw I ..ihour 1s 11vcr :mt! the..· n:cem 

Voyeuristic by nature 
The media circus that surrounded Jade Goody's death is a sorry 
reflection of our society 

Antonia Molloy 
Cil•con<l Y a:r English 
'1108,1cm leed .,l ul< 

I w• 111IJ he .,,aung n,Hhtn~ m·\, m cJ.iinung rh:u 
\\<.· h,c in ;1 ,uhurt· Ph ... c....,s<.·tl \\11h 1he ligutc ,11 
the cdc:brm Our :-.ticicrv dd1!!hl:-. 111 r.usmg 
1ntln·1Juah. up ontn often' umlc .. L·ncJ 
pnJn1.1h.. \\ here 1hn .irr.: worshtpJ'l.'d 
.1cc11rdingh, aoJ rhcn c~.lllln~ \\ lwn lhL·tr 
llunw fr111thi iJJ.,;. coml'. i;r.1 .. hing d,1,\·11.) <:t., nt 11 

lor a lung time h:1:-. such\ o\cur1!'.m been 
wunc..,,;l'.J. a.., th.'ll !.Ummnrlmg the rt·<",·nt \.k .. 11h 
nl Jade r.tKXlr Imm c1:rv1c.ll cancer. 'l11c mL·<l1a 
:-.h~rrn surrnuf\J.in~ 1he rcahtr tdn, .. 111n .,.t.ir's 
ltfc .1nJ tlL\tfh ha" l,ccn immcme, and 1ht·rc 1,, 
resultantly, J ~rc:at wca!lh of opin11u1 a.nJ 
.. pcculatinn. 1 low~ver. wbatcvcr 11nl· m:w !eel 
1ow:1rdc; this 1ral.!,IC yuung wonun, It IS 
impossibk: 10 csc,1p1: from the fact t.hat her 
Jc.uh h.1,;, c.1~1 ., c;.ad mclicnnen1 upnn the: ~cnrc 

ofnur:-.cKit·I)-. 
~Jr \11cb:1cl Puk1n,un, wh1bt 

.1~knuwlcclµint thc ,;,,ti.lnesc;. nr a )OUnJ?: wPman 
-.uccumhmg 111 c.:tncC"r, ha:<> ,k.,cribcd J.1de 
Co,xh .1 ... rc:prc~cnt.111\ l" nl \1ll 1h.11 i~ p:thn- ,ind 
\\n·1chcd' 10 nrn.un lt•il.l), .ind d1:1.i. -.he \Vil$ 

·1,L:n11rant anc..l pucrtlc" Bv o,:onu,ast, ::-itcphen rry 
lu, .. mote:: ro~I.J\ dy d1.·p1L'rcd ht·r a~ °;\ kind nf 
Prin1.;c..s.~ 01 from the\\ ro~ .. idr of the tr,1cb. 
'-cvc;nhd1.:S'-, wh1d11.:vcrc1f ,h~.,;,c r,pmtnn" 1111c 

an.tcht·, mos1 wdgh1 to, the.: miun 1ss11c here i<; 
thL hcha,1our 11t" thl'. public spht"tl.: .ind the 
mnlt:1 -.c:rutlll} ~urruwulwg JaJc'c;. Lllnc. ~ .1nJ 

,Jo<. ie,' If E:, 

ar d dt uth 
Wf•f 

prf-l(,P.fl[8d 

1kt) d 

Cl Sl LJ~-, 

snow 
~k:ah. \<; ncW!- CITIC~CS Lhat J. nlLISIC11 cnmlcd 
'(;oodvl', which i~ t11 depict 1hf rc,11in· 
1clcvi,;11,n '-l!lr's life, 1.., in the pipeline, the full 
cxplt11tation ol th1!> wom.rn hl'C11mt.''- cr'.t'~lal 

cl..:ar. 
The :!7 vear.11IJJadc (,1x1Lh lull fu~t crnuc 

1n11, tllt publu.:. t"}e m 2f102 cm Big llruther :md 
proc:ci.::dcJ 10 make m1lli11rHi. before bcin~ 
~,rud. <l,1\\ n h\ h:m1ir1.1l c.11\LL r ,·.irli<. r th1~, l'.,tr. 
l)w·m!! her ~11,,n "'Int 11f hum:, ,111.: wa .. \'ihlicd 
.,s j 'pig' :ind :m tW1t1ran1 r;u:.ist .1nd,4't !ht.: 1.,ihl'.r 
end of the :;pccrrum, pr.:u,cd ,I.:> .1 w,un.m wl,11 
lud m.m.tgt:,I !11 c~e.1p1.: the dcpriv.11.ion ul ha 
chiklh, M 1(1, .md wa~ .1 ln\"m~ modwr 111 her l\\'l"I 

vuun,: o;uns. The tfo,p,tr!l\ between 1hc,;c 
tma~e.., nf lad1.· ,·,L·mpllf1cs thl· fickk 
1c.:mpi.:rarnr.::m of the incdi:1 ;md the 11h~c .... in: 
.ind Ytl\l"Url!.Ul n.uurc t)f 11\IT 'iOUCI\ 

f;1tft C1111dy's Ide .i.nd, pa.rt1cularh her 
{k~.1th, \\ c-rt prc~t.11rcd h, 1ht" \\C ,rid like- :1 drcu:-. 
-.how l r1J111 tl1L· u)omcot that lack\\ a.,. tuld -:he 
ha~l eel"\ K:11 cancc1 1111 tht· tnJ1.1n Big Hri1thcr, 
1hc 011.,-ili:1 rd:1\t!d .1 blm, b bin\\ ac:cvunt of 
her degcncrn11ng ht,llrh .ual .11 ... cnmp.1m·in~ 
,·mminn:11 "L1t1.'. The ml·tlia mngulz;. \\ere.: 1n 
thl"lr t:let11t'n1 1<; l,Ltk rcaneJ to her 1llnc:s!>t h, 
d,.,o!-.lOJ!; 111 marn ht·r bovfr1end J :1d.: Twt:cc.J 
a.ii.J h.1\"C hn -.un ..... chnstcneJ. Ul .111 .trtt:111pt lO 

finJ ,,rdcr ,ind meaning m her linal d.1y<.. -\11 of 
the mtnotu.l 11cw~p:1pcr, tr.tckc.:J this ch:un llf 
i.:vcnt:., \\ hil:.1 m,t~.1nncs \\i.:n: linerc<l wi1h 
intel'\W\\"S :1nd :1c-c11tmr'< nf lwr life: Oki even 
,i c..:nt •m f.lr a-s to puhli,h ,l 1r1hutc ICJ b.dc 
Ix-fore ~ht: h.td (!\"l'.ll r.1 .. M:d ,1\\ :1,. . 

C. nc ma) -.u~t'.'<il 1hat ne-.\"" nweragc I'- tLI 

bl' j!xpcctctl in suc,:h .1 ,;m1.iuo11 .ind fh:u the 
m,·dia will 1,Hth 011111 ;1.n,• :;tnry th;H w11l :i.dl. 
II,,wcvcr, the .,1,L'l't :1U\11unl nf L"Xpt1~urc 

lctuJ1tcl. .1l1hou;:h nu~lc.: m c.:x1ranrJ1n.tn 
ctrcum~r:mcc_ .... , ~how:, tl1lU the~ ·n· rn11 .dT".uJ ft>,._,.., 
l).lck to their tc cli-,1rll.m11vc n,ot:-.. The next 

d~·,11011 cnulJ .1lso he u t,,M•J 1111c t(>r th<.· Lib 
Denis, ..is nuny ol the t;<.-:its wbtch "''II be l1"'t li} 
l .:.1l'14 iUr lO n, 1rclwm "-nnsar11cnocs whu:h .ire -.ull 
:-.t,mnchlv .1nri·1°11r. .mt.I h.nt ,1 I jb IA..·m omnnl, 
m whKh. ,iL·k C ·k-gg l" lu 1pi.11g t1111wkc -.i~\ilio.nt 
ia1n!-. J"hJ .. wdl me.in ., qrongt r :mt.I m11rt 
h.1lan<..'t.-d oppu~tion. lc.tdmg tn me 1r<. tclc.t~ :md 
1..: .... en,!,, p;m} .. p.th. .1nd .u, 1llt1•lrcther hc-.1lrhler 
parluint:iu ,1.nJ .l healthier t:(1w1u;· 

lm.:spci.:tJ\·t 11f r,olmcal .11lc1,:1:1anct: .. nr 
11pint1m ot pu1 1.,arnng ., nunor mirack next 
Pnm<: \lml~ti:r, \\~(iln di sa:min~h loi ,I, li,rv..trd 
to rhr cnd of :1 p:ul1.a.111en~· "J1licn: dcm..11ockcJ 
hv :111 nwpt .mJ n,~lnll>,.:l·r 1ru,tul g,.•vt.,nmcnl 
making ,lcd,;111111> ouh 111 h1.· wl,annl ,11 ll\ .in 

"l'l~m, 10 which ,cniur~ nn :.1J1~·rn.invc: .md i~ 
r,nl\ lmc:rt.'!ltcd in und1.:m1ininl!, whco ,11 1hc.: 
\\ h1k d·u.; tiltl.ltty t if tile m Bri1.1J11 IL'i!Vl .. the num 
Jc!>mng much. It\. ex( nin_g ll I think "'f the tl!'>·t1ll
n• I\\ 1)\t.'I"4.'1,m1,J.1ccm l.:1l1111.1r P.lrT\ licmg fnm,:d 
m1,,,,ppi,..,1t11rn ,u,<l h.1\lllg1, 1(1l!l1e upw11l1.1111.."\\ 
str.1lt~·- In rhi" m,d~ c11mrx.:uu, c pohootl S(XUL" 
1hl'. m,1 ~o\crnmc:nr wtll luv1. ;l chai1c.c.: ro m.1kc 
c:arl) chan~1.·" which m1_gh1 ,lC.tu.tlh make .1 

~h ffac.:ncc.: • r:ul,er T Jun n.,m:dul n lt":i.L<;ur-n, 11 1 r,11'k'r 
11\cr the 11.:im~igc of thctr r.::tdic.r tkci:;1t10.-1. \JW 
Ui:u, surcly, ts a l'l'<H•( 111 to h<.· chl·crfu1. 

, \ l( IP.ty 

ueu rr P 

f l<3tP.d 

I c)n(J 

1n j1v1CLJ 11 

conccrningJJ<lc..: LooJ) ·., tllnc-;, auJ <l'---u.th 
r1.110ts H1 .1.n unhc;1hln puhlK lntcrcit 111 rh1.: 
unt11nun.1tt· \\On1:U1 Thnu .... :imb 11! r~·npk In 

Brn.1in chc- <JI c.rnccr t."-'i.:n n.1r :tnd, \c.:1, nut 
:-.or.:icty hcl'.nmc-s tix:ncd ·ti;, cmc 111dl\ 1Ju.1I, 
whom the ma1ornv nf us l...nc;w onh: \ 1.1 !ht 
media, r,nhc.:r 1h.u~ through .m~ rc=-;I hum in 

101c.ni.c1111n. h11 c111c: lmgic wtinun 11, pro\tdc: 
.;;ucb unlmutc..'C.I t.1.;cin.1t1on pomf'<. rn :11.1.t.ll tlaw 
in 1111r c..--uhurc, .tntl ,1 lus~ of ;1. funJ,unt·m.tl 
~t:n:-.t of" lut'c; important in hfc. Thal 1s., \\ h1l-.1 
Jade: Li, K ~} •., tlc:tt1l IS 1mks .. T1hahh ...,ad. H W.l~ 

11l111na1cly :, , er\ pn\ .iti: thi~g. ind 11" 
nccurrcncc ... huuld h::t\·1.: hl·Cn lhL concern ol 

her dn..;c 1·nui<l.s :ind lamih, aml not the \\mid. 
h 1~ tune tor our sot.'lt.:l'\ tt> pull 11, hc.1J out of 
Tht: !-,,n\l, .ind ti.u int.!ividuah ro foc11:-. un the 
rca.l111e,; ,,f their 1 ,wn. livc.:s, r-.1thcr tl1an1ndulgmi,.: 

in the 1r.~l"<lu.:~ cif others. 
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The pigs are alright 
Th di pi p 1 · flu tt nti n n 

rt 1 

prnmpth and c:lfrc11nl) 
But lh1. \\-.:1, in\\ lrn:h rht: ,1uq tu, hn:n 

'.1. l flH,:h<.:d to ill> \t.r\ l,mit h\' ('111"1,\HI 

C11\l'r;ll!C ,1,:cm, 111 tlll us mnit· ;1hout 1hc 
\\ n m \\ 1uch thi.: mo1.lcrn mcJ1J \\ ntb tlun 

ol r~upli.:'!o le.Ir .ind mnrhiJ tl,c111u11111 1.p1d1:m1c d1,c.t'-dl \\hu:h c11n1111uc 111 nddk 
\ftcr all,\\ b.:1t 111nn: d11 pcopk n.:.1lh ncnl to the rlurJ \\ 1,rld -.u'-h .1:- rB 11nd n1.1h1ri.1 1r<.: 

\,now:' The coupk \\Cnr ff) \kxtt:o, cau~hl \LT lo !'>Cl ,l n·,pun"l.' ,1rl1ilar to th1,: curn:111 
,\\101. tlu .. ind c:1mc h.:1lk· <.·nd nt ,h,r. { >r 

Yes we can? So why Afghanistan? 
Ob m failu 
undennm s h1s 

Charles Cooper 
ond Ye& English 

tin0-,i:2c@leedsa'-.uk 

\l ore th,1 11 one hundred 1Ll\, into hlc; 
pre 1Jcncy anJ I o;;uJI trust B.m1t.:k ( Hunu. 

In ll r11.11 n, rcrtur~ \\C cxpL·Ctcd ri1L 
bnih1 prnrn,,.c .. of the campaign 1r;1d 111 

t'llckcr Jnd faJt.: whc:n hope ht ..:.1me 
rc,l bs..t 11un - ,tnd powt:r. I or recent!). \\T 

ha\·c.; hl·cn lht: \ 1nim:-; nf ju .. , stH"h .1 f;ilsc 
da..,.·n 

In 191r. dw ,nu1h .1ntl ,1gour of '.\le\\ 
Ltbnu r m:adc 1hc: whole n:mon f.111 IJI li,vc 
\\·1t h pnliuc .. , .tnd .1 hct h:r Brn:1in 1n a h1;trcr 
\l.,·, rld :-ccmcd nea r. Thai n1>vd1~ has ~rnnh 
~ran,fn rmeJ lo Jll uKh uJJ modt:I ni 
undcrirn~!-. an d o, l·rl1l r tl<.., \\ .Ir'.'. rn foreign 
l.1nd\ \\ c knn ,, li11li.: ., bnut anJ p olict.: 
o(fict:r't whu sct:m tu loathe 1h~ pcupk 1h.:, 
4(C Ch;t r~cd 10 pmtt:CL 

'\,, \\rmtkr thtn, th.11 !,u m.10, 1111,kt.:d 
AC:n),:, the \d:tnt•l "1th a "l·cpiu..· I c c 111 
1.11\U,lf\ 

· But l',1d1 new mlfl.111\C .,u:m-; w lult1l 
( lb.1m.1'., pt':tt l",pcr1.1t1011 the mc'.'o .1~c.: of 
tlc11ncih . .r111n hl·inl'. 'l.'Ot r11 Ir.in .ind 10 
Ru .... 1a; the t.: 1ppm).; 1,f hnnkc.:1,• hcinw,c .111d 
\licnlm~ out ut 1.1, lonphplv,; the hf111w of 
h.rn~ 110 !<>tlnl cdl rc .. t·arch 1 ,ind .1dm1111n1!. 
,10ll lru1l..1n~ to he.ii \mcnc.,·, \\ rong, tn 
I .1110 \mcr1ca <ll,.1111;1',; 1ci.:onl stnt'C' 
..:ntcr1ng otllcc rc:.1d, likt .1 lttt- Jd1L'1',1l', 
p11htic:tl w1,h h,t. 

But tur ,lll ,,f 1h1 ... , rht:rc 1, one arc1 11( 

roJic, th.ll C,l<it,; Jt,; ._h:tJll\\ O\ l•r t:\ l't\ lhlll~ 

thl· man h.ts .1ch1cvc:d, .ind 1hrc.1tl·n, to 
thro\\ tlu.: \\nrltl\ lwpc~ m 1h1,;, lun~c ,eut 
2001) 11110 ,Ji,tllu~mn, ju,;,t .1~ 1\1.iir ,mt! Bro,\ n 
bc1r;,qed du.· hope.: th•" cnuntrr haJ 111 11)9'' 

()n \\ ednc,;c.J.1, 1hl· l'"-. \ l"\:['ltt·,;-.cd 
'rc~rc1' ,11 1hc J1.:,1th ot Jnzcn., ol pt:orl1. m 
one- ,1! ib ,11r,1rikc~ 111 lhc- l·.1r.ih pn,vincc of 
\fghuu1,ta11 J n;rrn.:ml,u, in the thrkl'"t 

J,1,·s uf Bush'._ prc!<.1dcnc,. bl·mg ,ll:hm:J I>\ 
the t:mpt\ word!- of re~rct u11t.:rcd from 1hc 
t11Pt1lh of 1hc, en m.10 who nnkrcd the 
humbs tu Jrop ,, ho, the. ,·en ocxr cl.L), 

\l.ould 111Jc1 more.· humh<i .tnd more dc;ith.; 
Th.11 ( )h,,mll. i, nn\\ this m.1n ,., n111 

:-.nmt:1hin1.1; l w.,nt fq bchc,t:. r\111 hl· 1,. I Ii... 
pnlit.:) un \fgh3m<it.rn - :Ind !ht. P;1ki,t.1n 
poht:Y n 1, hound 10 - ,, du· om· area wlwrc 
( >ham.I Ju~ offered n111hin1,t nc,\, .md the 
one pnlin winch threatens to ruin hi., 

l, 

prc~1dency 
I1 1~ fonlt,h lt1 thrnk 11f C>ham.i a~ 

.uiurhet Uu-.h \n<l after .ti! 1hc 
\fgh.1ni 1a11 P.:1k1,t.1n t.-r1 .. 1, 1 nor of h1,;; 

nukUl>!, hu1 ui !us prcdct.:c.,,or', lndl·cd, 1hc 
d.un:t)!C t1one IO die.· world I,, Gc.:ur,gc, l)1ck 
Dnn;tl.l cl .1.I., b nnh nm\, in thcir hJc,.,ld 
.1b,t:nct: from \\orl<l pnlu,c,, bcc11m1n~ 
;1pp.1rent 

\\lien Hush C'\JHC~!'ttJ rcJ.ttC"t, \I.C" ldt 
di..gm,fl·d, h ·c:tU"t' lw di1I n11t me.in it. \'('ht:n 
< \lum4 n.pr ~"e" ngn I th1.: o, erwhdmm~ 
feeling i" :,;·tdne". bcc,,u"c he d111.:, mean It, 

.,nil frus1r:.at111n, lwcw l II hem .11 IL \\ II\ 
Jrc ti h .. mhi.:J pl 1c 1111 11 in o\ C'f 

\it,!h.1ni-.tm!' 
Btc:.au,l· lhC' T hh.111 111," rnllm·111ul in 

huth \f •hnni tin lod P k1srnn, rc:pu·,cni 
rbt: tnn<t 1.:r111u 1hr,.t1 Cl \rucri, .1n 

scc.::urm C)h,1111.1 h,1 tnl.l u, 
rh.11 ni.c\ hl true:. Tht: Talth;1n .1r~ .1 

b.,th nnu<, group and ld1 10 1hc1r n\\ n 
d1.:,1ct.:,, 1h, v.dl en,;l.1\c \\nmtn 1n 
\fgh.1111s1.1n and P.U..r,1,1n. ind th~·\ \\ill rr,un 

rctrrifl<,f!<> to kill. Tht:\ mu~l lit: nppo,cJ 

But VICIIIU~ men oppo,;.cd h) \ ICIOU 
nlltlu,d,, \,ill n11t be p;1c1(1cJ. \\or~1.:. the, 
l1nU thl'Jf crnd W.3) of life \.d1JJ1ul ;ind 
glonlitJ, .,nd .1ftr.1c1 c11ht.:r to lhl1r c1use 
fk.,1de\, ., \\ .1r clfln,it hc t"ouL.!111 .1,t;un..,1 ,1 

:-;m.111 t,..'ToUp nf men. 1 he hnmb, th.if .11l ,h1 
no1 d1,c.; r11111naft: guill) from 1nnnccnf 
nul11.1nt from d11ld. 

( lnlv Ill pt.1n· c.in pn1grp,, h1 111:.1dc •• 1nd 
1ntcrn.111n11.1I "upp,111 t,ir 1he p1.:11plc ,ind 
1c1,!ifim.nc pol1t1cun, o( \1~h.in1.,un .1nd 
P.1k1,;,t 111. Ii would not ht: .u\ ca,\ pe.1n:, nor 
J y111d, ro.11110 rcctl,c:q But \l1lf 011lv 
brccd, ha1t· - .trl\ .1lt..-rn.111, t.: 1, rrekr.ihk. 

<lh.1nu t, nn t'n,,l_ lit· kno1,1,,; rhc'Jc 
rhtng:s lrc rrut· But un !111~ •~'.I.Uc. unlikc- .m\ 
n1hc:r he tcm:-. lu,und 10 the ... 1m1,: 
f.d,l h1111Js ,1, h1, prnlt·l·c~,;.i1r - .md e\ l'O 
h111kM rq?n:t d,1.~ n,,11.:',CLl"l' httn fl,r th:11 
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Propelling you in the right direction? 

T
hough the term might yet bi: 
uncommon outside of the 
media, you'll undoubt ~y be 

familiar with the concept: parents 
who hover over their chiJdren's 
lives constantly mterfenng m thC'ir 
educational and career choices 
Largely confined to the middle-
classes, university npen days art' 
the plaw to spot tlus species of 
parent m ai:.tion. mterrogating 
lecturers whilst their children stand 
h,Kk ..... 1th a look of either shame or 
boredom. UCAS appears to be 
embraong thlS trend with parents 
now .1blE' to act .is agents on behalf 

Parents generally 
havA rnuch IT )r-e 
r 1 c c rnrnon witl-1 
their hildren 
nowadays, and 
th t doesn't Just 
rnear' a shr:ir eci 
WinE:J1ouse l [ ) 

of their children in the application 
process; J.n understandable move 
perh.1ps for students away on gap 
years, but also a gold.en 
opportunity for parents to take 
control whilst their children w.kc 
the backseal. 

This cart continue throughout 
students' umverS'ity c.1reets with 
some parents constantly on the 
phone to lecturers, land.lords and 
banks to sort out their children's 
woes. Whilst uruversity is 
tradioonally considered the first 
step towards independence, 
parents are increasingly ready to 
swoop in at the first sign of trouble 
to fight their children's baules fo1 
them 

Helicopter parenting is however, 
a fairly recent phenomenon and my 
own parents, themselves riot 
exempt from helicopter tt,>:ndt!ncies, 
tell a different story of university in 
the 70s As my father points out. 
·our parents' generation had been 
brought up during the war and, 
with massive political and cultural 
changes in the 60s, the generation 
gap was much bigger." 

Parents generally have much 
more tn common with their 
children nowadays. and that 
doesn't just mean a shared 

Winehousc CD but .1.lso shared life 
expenences. 

Most parents in th~ ?Os, even 
amongs1 the middlt> classes. hadn't 
been to umvers1ty themselves so 
the wholi;:> university experience 
was unknown u•nitory and they 
felt far less confidc-nt about giving 
advice and gettmg mvolved. In fact, 
on the first day of term, rnany 
stuJents made the,ir own way to 
university withnut mummy and 
daddy the.re to hold theu hand: 
ummagmable now as the swarms 
of parents descend on Leeds 
around Scptemher time Even 
those part.:'nt:s who haven't bee.a to 
un1versay themselves are 
nowaday:; much more informed on 
the whole proct•ss and may still feel 
they know best when 1t comes to 
subject and umvers1ty choices. 

But perhaps it's unfair to vilify 
this n~· breed o( parents; surely 
it's a natural reaction to show 
concern for their d11ldren and 
could it b~ the students themselves 
at the he.1.rt of the problem? The 
Journalist Barbara Ellen recently 
le.ipt to the dt-f enct.> of helicopter 
pare a ts in ht•r Observer column: 
''This is wh.11 people always forget 
before pointing the finger at 
helicopters look at what we've got 
to work with. Everywhere you look. 
there are middle cldss teenagt;! 
blobs, 111 Jack Wills hnod1es, 
seemingly with nothing on their 
minds bar parties and the next Pot 
Noodle.~ 

Harsh as this Judgemclll may be, 
many stuck.nts are often all too 
willing to shirk their 
responsibiliaes and offload them 
on to theu pnrents. It's usually 
after a phone call from their 
offspring complaining about an 
unfaH essay 111ark or a broken 
boiler tbaL parents step In to fix 
thmgs. J lowever, dus seems like a 
vicious circle we're getting 
ourselves into; 1f, as Barbara Ellen 
argues, parents are willing to do all 
the wonying and organising for us, 
why should we cone.em ourselves 
with the harsh realities of the world 
when there's another night out to 
be planned? 

Never is this more true than 
when 1t comes to the dreaded 
career planning; whilst many 
students msist cm hvmg in blissful 
ignorance of what the future holds, 
1tis often the parents who spend 
hours researching possible caree.r 
paths and lining up interviews. 
More extreme stories in the press 
of paren attending interviews 
with their children may still be rare 
cases but N,11ayini Thambar. 
Assistant Director of the University 
of Leeds Careers Centre, admitted 

that graduate recruiters have 
reported more contact with parents 
over the pa.st 5 or 10 years In 
t~nns of the 1mpress1on that give::. 
to employers, she acknowledges: 
"It's quite a rtsky strategy because 
ultimately, if you wanr to position 
yourself in the world as the self· 
reliant graduate with many skills 
and qualities to offer, but then you 
have to get your mum to ring up 
about an interview. that 
undenmnes that 1mpress1on.· 

However. at a less direct lewl. 
Thambar points out tlldt parental 
input can be helpful "students 
can't rely 100% on seeing what 
happens to be advertised, so m that 
case it can come down to who you 
know Obviously if you're fortunate 
to have parents that have cont ads 
then that can be very useful." 

t's better 1f 

they're hovennq 
al as fe 
j1s ance away 
ra hP1 thar 
p1epanng lo 
land 

As a source of inlormation, their 
own experiences in the job market 
should not be dismissed, though 
·1namhar warns: "things have 
moved on and if those parents 
tlicmsdves have been at university 
and are offering advice b.1.sed on 
what happened when they 
graduated, that can be risky." 

A"'> recession hits Bntain and the 
job market gets more compet1t1ve, 
1t seems inevitable tht.s hehcopter 
like behaviour will only hecome 
more widespread. As a gener,1t1on 
brought up in times of boom, 
students still remain largely 
unaware of th~ implications the 
credit crunch may have on their 
future. Parents, who have m 
(OntJ"a.st liwd through s1mifar 
cnses, worry about how to steer 
their children clear of 1he dangers 
to c.ome in these uncertain Limes. 
Saddled wuh growing student 
debts. parent..,; understandably 
want to prevent their chi ldren from 
going under They have also made a 
massive financial mvestment 
themselves in their duld.ren's 
education and, to puht crudely. 
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will want to ensure it pays 
off 

Essenhally though, 
despire their best 
intentions. 1t helicopter 
parents tdke over the 
s~ermg complerely, their 
children may one day find 
themselves wondering how 
they've ended up with a life 
they never chose. As che 
ever-ms1ghtful RonJovi put 
It, "lt s my life, its now or 
never~, so nt!XI time your 
landlord steals your deposit 
or your bank overcharges 
you, fo1get the speed dial 
direct to your parents and 
s~e It as .1 <.hance to reassert 
that longed fo1 
mdependenc~. Though we all 
need the support and 
guidance of our parents to fall 
back on, its better if they're 
hovering at a ~fe distance 
away rather than preparing to 
land. 

Leeds Student 
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THE 
WEEK IN 

NUMBERS 

Ricky Hattons, 
contrary to popular 
chant, required to 

beat Manny 
Pacquiao. 

Bottles of 
champagne left on 

ice in Cardiff on 
Sunday. 

PUNDIT 
WATCH 

"So, can you and the 
fans really be the 11th 
man at the Emirates, 

Tom?" 

Radio 5 Lives Richanl Ba,;on 
unWJttinstly reveals Arsenal's 

numerical c!i.sadvantag.e ~head of 
their defeat to Man Utd. 

Leeds Student 15 

LS 
Nouvelle Vague threaten the old guard · 

Th•~ week sa.w 1hc sackinJ,t ol 
Jur~en Klmsnuan as 
m.ina~er of B:l\crn i\lunich 

;ind .\b.rt:o \"an lhs1cn',:; 
rcs1gn;111on at .\1a;1,,. Bo1h ._-o:1che.!> 
have l,,st or left dn:1r rn~ithlfh 

due..' 10 fai lure lo nll.:C:t Wllh the 
cxpcctntion'- and .unbiuon<:; 01 

their clubs. 
111 rmncc:. L\'110, SC\"t'n pomr .. 

bd11nd M,u.,c1llc a.nd BorJc.1ux, 
;1.ppear tn be ah(IUI to rdin<.Jll1"h 
the J.iiuc I ULk alter wmnm~ the: 
ln,;1 .. even ch:1mp1011 .. hip3. \\. nh 
thc .. c dnlis OClt reaching the 
pntcnu.1l 1he~ hcl1cn: 1hc) have:, 
docs this hi.:rald 1hc demise "j 1hc 
statu.!> LjUO in '.'\onhcrn I .urnpca.n 
font hall 

In I loll.md, for the firs1 ttmt· 
since 1hc 2tll}(I/UI sc:.1!>00 nc11hcr 
Aptx nor PS\" 1-'tndhmcn \\di wm 
the ErcU.t\ l!SIC. The clubs' fall 
from tlomm:ma is ~ft ~real du1 
nc1thcr club h;A!- 1.1u,1lific:J fnr rhc 
C.h:ampiun:-. Lc,t~ue thi:-. ~c.1s11n for 
rhc: fi rsf umc $.!m:c the 1992/ 11'\ 
,;;cason. lnstc;Ad, I .nui,; \ am G:ial's 

\/. \lkm;t.u ;ire ( ·1iamp1ons :rnJ 
Stc\'c McClaren ·,. re Twcnu: han· 
ttnaliftc<l to ... cn,nd pb c for ne;1,,t 
n·.trs C:h.11np1on',; l.c-Jguc. B01h 
thc:!-c clubs ;UL: of a \'Cf\' motk·,;i 
sve. \'i l.u1.· ni. rht· 2005 / 0<, 
,;.ca,;on .-\/ pla~cd 111 thi: 
\lkm.Lmhh11u1 which h,1d a 

c1p;1cit~· of 1us1 over 8,11011, whl·n 
the, fint..,hcJ Ul1rJ. 

1 lo ll:tntl I!-. n111 the onl) coumry 
to :,cc 1ht· we.I{<, nr ii:. histury fall 
bchtnd emerging ,ma1kr club" 
backed h't fooLl-,all Supr D.1d1lics. 
tn Gnmam, former pbn:r .tml 
tcchnnln~\' nugn:itc D1c1mar 
I lopp h:ne backed rhc fa1rn;1Jc nf 
T.'.'tG I loffcnhe1m. I Joffcnhc1m 
\\ere promoted four limes m tune 
'>C:lsun.., from the flfrh ricr of 
German {nqtb:tll. llu·y were lt1p 

earlier an the season hut h,l\·c 
,;.1ncc slipped m mmh. 

O.wt-rn m.tv ,1111 ,1.:10 rhc league:, 
unh· 1hrc1.: r,umt,;. hc:hmJ lc:adc.rc,; 
\\nlfslrnrg w1rh :.1x pmc:. 
rcm:unmK, I I ts. howc\ c:r, the: 
manner wnh u,lm:h l1.Hcrn h:'l\c 

Capital capitulation and 
other sporting collapses 

I had hoped to wake: up on 
,\ltind.1, momin~ to find durthc 
pn. ... 1,10:.<.l.t\ hJd.1ll1ustlx'Cfla 

LY.UJ<l=lL 
L nfnnunatch, C .mhff C ~II)•,. 

SC\crnh pl.11.'"t: in the ( J1,un~-,1nn!-l11r's 
foul lc..-4._,'ltc t.tblc st.ircJ hl.tnkl~ ;ti me 
fuJm Ul\ c, 1mpu1cr "t:rccn, an 
unfi,rw,1"1-: rcrmnd1.-r ,ilSund.1r\ 
mtinumcm:J c1,ll11p:.c. 

\\ 1th fr1ur ~u11c!- lt:tl in tht· :,c.1'ii ,n, 
the 81ucl,inb h.id automatic 
pn,m11t11,n m d1ctr '>tght:. but \\.lltcd 
w1der 1he prt.-..su1C' u• succt.'l.'C.I bkt• .1 
J.1ffodil In .a hLlSt fum.;.tet'.. 

·nlC\ mw.u.:n:<l 1u,1 onl prnnt from 
a posMblt: N:d,c, wnccdt:d t\\cln 
~O:\b aml thrC'W ,lWAY ,I f!')ldcn ch1U1CC 
oflx.·comu~ a Pn:nutr I .c:Jgui.: duh. 

·b I !)(;.lrchcd dc .. pt.•r.ncl~ for 
rC3Sf m!- u, be cheerful- well, a 
possible t.np l(I I lull next sea~in-1 
cncd consohng mv:-.clfbr d11nkm~ of 
spon',- nthcr spccmcuhr c:apm1blk.,ns. 

··t wnul<l love 11!" 1!i the mfanmus 
Kevin Kec:~m <.\UOTC which wlil 
fr,rcvcr be S\"tlOn\mous wid1 du: 
1995-96 P~rnc.r · ,..L.~C SC:lSOO lfld. 
in parucula.r, dr:uro.uc sdf-d<.$trucrion. 

Despite being I 2 pomr.; dear at the 
mp in Janu.·uy, a jinccy run-m saw 
t',.;ewc1slle sum:mkr the ode ID 

l\fanchcs1cr Urutcd. 

Thl· \ l-4!Jlit:" nc\ ~ truly n.·n1vm.:<l, 
.md nnw f.1cc th1. ig11< 1111.iny nf 1rnnm~ 
the k'glnn nr mldcr.1d11t."\ 1.:rs Ill 

I ~lgiish fr10tba1J'-. ~,t:cond Ucr. 
[ .chP'mg,,ewc.1. ... dc"\,c.1p.1t11\ tll 

cnunhk undc.:r pn:s:-.lltl: 1,; yuitl" a feat, 
:u,d uuc th;u the En~li-.h 1.·nckct tL":'IJU 
ha." n:pcat<.-J on numco 1u" occ1-.1c,11.,. 

\hr.-1 mcmombh, dlc su::oml lt."it 
,,frhc:li.11)6.lf7 . \::.h1.,:,.,1r \ddrud1.. 
:-.11,,.,n:tlk.-tl not 01Uy lhc tum mg pt 1rnt of 
the ""-'tlCS hu, ,tl-.u the cnd of th~ 
bncli.'\t ol !,,.'llklt:n, r.t .... 'Jhc (J.1,.~t1I 

2005'. 
11.tving ckd:m.~i. ,n a nurnmnth 

551-0 u1 chc fiN mnlflj,!'i, 1he ruun"l~ 
wtrc rx»sc<l to levd the scnc.-. .11 I 1 
when the,, were 69-1 in thc1r...econd 
ltUllflg.,. 

( )nee .\ndn:w ~tr.ll1."" tell 111 

l ·.ngland· .. pcnnnul t{1nncntor Shane 
\\';1me, howt."VCr, thC\ 1mpkidL'tl tn 
µifl \u:.trnh.1 ;tn uncxpt.-ctcd \\11l ,trk.l, 
with tt, a pbrform rOr a crushing 5 .fl 
<;(::flt.-stnumph. 

\\l1cn the .\sht..., ,ctn m luJy, 1'11 b,: 
in Cardtffhoping tlut t11l· f..ngl.iUlt.l 
.u1d \'(.'aJe. Crickc1 Board X I can U[Y.-Cf 
, \ustrulw :Uld, m the pttx:t.~'-. sparl,. a 
coll:lpsc that r can acruallv cn1oy. 

Dafydd Pritchm:d 

Klinsm.1nn fails to read, e..xpect,mons 

pl.1,t:J through the ..,ca .. nn du1 led 
w rhc i>;lckm~ c if 1'..hnsnunn. 

Dcspirc r\·t,unm!? 111l· l.1gut· I 
tide for .sci lollJ,:, I .vun·-. 
domin:rncc IS coming tn an cnJ ;\S 
other cluh1;, take aJvan1a~c: or 
L)on's t'uull· ohsessmn with the 
Ch.1mp1on-. I C',tguc 1-. t!H', ,c:·hon 
mcrch :1 hlip tor thec,;c duh" or i:. 
u a ... ,gn ot rnnc~ IO c11mc. Cluhs 
.1rt· no longer funded In their 
rcspcc.:tl\/(: f.an·h.1sc~ ur C\Cn T\' • 
ri~hb, hut .l, 111 ll11ffcnhc1m·s 
ca"ic, arc ~hie lU rel} on 1hc monc} 
(lf rich in,II\ ulu.d\ ro .1rt1fic1:dlv 
bankrull 1hcm . 

One thin.~ Lha1 I" ccrt;un is lh,11 
the J•1mu1,1ncl· c1f intLvidu.il club!. 
ovcl' an cnurc lc.1Auc cannm be 
he,llth\ for tit 1mntic football in 
1h:u n:ttion, u, lhc Bundc..,lc.1,guc:, 
l·.rl•tilt1s1e .111d I 1gue I .11·c 
cum1:ullly g.1,·in~ ground tn rhe 
Pre:tt11er5h1p .ind L.1 I .1).!::1. The ri!<t· 
of -.m:1llc:r club, c,m n:"u.tl1.;c 
thc .. c wanm~ k·,lf{UC!'. . 

I for Dunca n 

Error message: rules are 
there for a reason 

St1mt:\\1lulJ'i.1}'1tl'IVp1c:iJth1t1 
rnrhcr than n•vdling 111 thc.:ir 
Otamp1om, l..c.ll-,'UC ~mi fin.J 

\1ct11n, m.1m cnnnc1.:tc.J \\1th 
\ bnch<."itcr l · nnoJ :m: lll'-U.·ad 
l;uncntlllA R11ll(.·m1 Rni.cu:i's dc.·cNrnl 
to t!Ji;m15.:; Dam..11 nctd~r ,n the .. 5th 
llllnUl,i,: 

'lu,oct· l<n D.1rr1.'tl' thl"\ have 
cri ,\\.c<l, wlubl 1.:omplctdy to~fflllf( 
1hc pn1n1 pj .tll thh: rule~ Ml' then: fi,r 
.1 J'\:a~n. :ul(.l tht:\ nt"Cd l1J Ix .1<lht."T<J 
to. 

l·.n:..n1111c l" In .t~1ft't.-rncnt 1ha1 
I ·lt.1d1er',;. m.l c.ud \\ ,b 1hc wn1ng 
tlc.CL'll1lll, bu, human tmirt" p:ut ,1t 

'l"lf1rt and R, 1'iC'ln m,tdc ·• m1:smkc. 
nu, dnc..-sn·t mc.Ul lhat d1"iC1plinerv 
procedure. ,;.J10ulJm .apph 1n U1l!> CL'IC. 

lbcrc1:. talk 10Ja\ nf l'd:., makin~ 
.tn cxct.-pti<m fc,r Ac1chcr. !·or me, an~ 
,;.ur.:h anion by t · cf., wnul<l pul them 
, m v~ <lotlro· ~·round for the future: 
~ 11u Ct)u!d c• moc:11,1) have t."'\-'l!I} 
1\ltttrc red ei1rd or booking bci~ 
luokL..J.lt:iftcr the event. 

:-,.;ot onh would thb be a huge 
wa.<;tc uf umc, n would m.'lssivcly 
undc:munc !he: crc<lihilnv of ref Crees. 
who have .11oul!h crmllgh jr,1, as ir i~ 

t:nforrun.;udv 1t seam, that dli:. ,...,,, 
the only cxamplC of spnrang 
auth{1nacs \\1Shing to ~-cak or ch:mJ,..>e 
the rules to sUJt spcalic ci.rcum!imnccs. 

1)1!,0.IS!.1{"1:-, 0\ er ,I :.pl ·nJm~ cap lf1 

hm1mb I t<.:ams will ch, 1nsc 1<1 
,pend le.""" aml h:1n mun: 1cchrncal 
fn:u.l, ,m, or 'J"lt:lh.l O'k ,n: .md h.1, c lc::ss 
mom mmodifr 1lk1rcar:.. would 
c:,~mi.\11\· en.Ht.: .m Wl-k-..·cl P3~1ng 
field that \\11uld h.1\.c .1dcuim1.'TluJ 
;1ffcct on o 1mpt.·tc.oon, nut lc:1!,t if 
l·crrnn ctm out tl,c.:Jrthtr.H tn le,11.c 
the .,pnn. 

I .lx.-..\hC'n: tht.:rc ;1rcu1hcr 
cxamrt\~; ,, 11 nllio.1h, \\.tnl !Cl 

chan1.,tt.: th<.: ntll-:- rct,anlml.! ,,,leo 
l'L'fl.l\·.., halfwi\\. 1hrrn1~h Tht· 'iCJ.Slm 

111 mm out mi ... wkc-.. 
' !l1t, on 1hc th <:run,!Qng r,f 

n.-gul.m,ms and crcnJ 11, nuke 
Jcc1w ins b,,t\ccl on sp,:citic c.,scs 1~ a 
<l:ln_l.'t.'.mu:. one. I letchcr w;c; ccrtamh 
lurd dnnc bJ ;u1d it 1,hem-hreaklrlg 
ror htm that he: wtll miss the iin.,1, bu1 
Jn cxccpo, 111 <1h11uld s.irnplv nor be 
n1.1d1.: 

·11,e ruk~ .m; there tn bbck .md 
white. lg11nnng tl1cm tlw, umc .uuuncl 
would not m:lkc up fi1r Ro,;ct11's 
earlier m1!-t.ak1.:. It \l..'t)uW open a drx,r 
l'cfa should be very \\.m\ of h"O.tng 
duwn. 

Sony Dm-<."fl, bur fo r U,c: c;ake of 
fooUxtll',; imegnt) )'OU1J just h:tv~ ro 
watch the firul hkr the ~t of m; 

Owen Bradley 
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Is the League upside-down? 
So-called 'big clubs' need to put the present ahead of the past 

Feature 

l.:bl wcekcn<l saw more ch.1ptn" 
arldnl w 1hc 1rn~11c talc of wh.11 .m.: 
,U)?,U.tbh <;oml· uf Lngl,tncl'-, rnon: 
prc,u~nu!. duh~. wnh the rdtJ,t;1f1on 
of (.h:ulton \1hletic, ~ouli1:unp1on 
.111d ,orw1ch C:m into tht: blc.1!., 
lung hall w.1,td.mJ~ of 1.(,4,.'UC .L 

rhc, h:1\ t: ]' 1tncd i\ b.1nd of ~·lub-., 
,uch .1, I .t·L-<l, l nm:d, l..c1cc,;tcr <:m 
.ind \lillw.111. m h:n t follcn fur1hcr 
dn,,n 1h<: lcaJ!UC h1cr.1fl'h, ,liter 
nnc:t; rc.1ch111µ ,n hi~h .11 rhc tnp. 

1 nlc,nun.111.:h, n l1111k .,-. thnUJ{h 
dll Cu:c 111 1hi.: fnodull k,ll?.ut: l'i 

heginmng. 10 ch,m~c. Suppm,cd ·hig 
club!".' i1rc: no\\ ... ccu\~ tht:m!!dvc ... 
rdcgatecl, \\ 1tJ1 u:ams of nu- hope.rs 
;rnd cchrun~ shell, fm !-!a<lium~ 
sending them dt,wn "h~m:tllv quickh 

In ju:,,t three '-C:l\on,;;, Charlton 
h;n-c mann~cd 10 unJo e,crvthmJ,?. 
ex: manaJ?cr \l:in C.urlll';hlc, h.1d sc.:1 
up, lo piummcl Imm .ut c1.~l1t , c.u 
!ugh m rhc Pn:m1cr I c.t~uc, to l 
plat:c in Ln~h$h I n11th;1II\ th1.rJ ucr. 

\\ hat ts tntn~Ulll,l! thouj?_h IS 1hc 
surprise: tlw, h., ... gt·ncr.ucJ. The 
j;.,'t"OC"r.11 opminn h1)m ... uppnnu;;. on<l 
pundi!" 1ppc-.1r .. 10 be th:u th, iruu)..rh 
hrt;d 'h1g' duh-. \lit h .1,; C.h:.1rhon .ind 
'.'!nu1h.1mp1orl ,l111uld nut hi.: ~rung 
dn\\n 

Io,tc1<l. lnwh dub, \\Uh ,;m:tlk·r 

The likes of 
\11~ nchester Uty 
ard f\Jot 1nql 1arT 

r rHst ~1ave 
rtoc ~ -r1t~, ~JL n I 
ti 1~m ;t:Jlv ·) 1r 1 thE

f 

EXCLUSIVE 
STUDENT OFFER 

DINNER SUIT HIRE 

<.nOS 
AlBKJN UT 

lS1 ~AA 
0844647 u , 

f.:m ha!<cS dcsc:J'\·e to .;;r.w lowlr with 
... rnall fan base~. · 

This 1~ the <,,tmc 1hough1 ,hat w.1s 
vo iced when Lcc<ls gut rclcgatcd 
back in 20IB, the c;;um: ,\hen 
\lanchc,tt:r ( It\' were down m tht: 
thcn-c:11lcd 'DwtsJOn Two' 111 I 9lJX. 
;md II will ct:n.unl\· he rhc ,,unc 1f 

,ewca ... tlc ,cc rhcm,clvt"<. out of 
Lngland\. due 1h1~ '-C,1,,m. 

\\·h,u ..,urpn:-ci. me 1~ .t not1nn 

"\(1tccd th,11 "i.m.tlkr' duhs ~uch :l!> 

\\ 1.gnn \d,kuc .. 1ml I lull ("11,· "-hould 
makt.· \\,l\ t(,r the 1.ir~criincs 

I 1-.11:nnt~ 10 R.1J1n 11.1,c'.., MIC1 
Phnne 10 l.1~1 wcd,cnd, .1n ir.llc 
,c\\ 1.:.1,tlt. l nircd f;1.n \\ .,, 
4uc-.u11nmg ,, h, tw, 1c.1m .;.hould lx: 
put untlc.:r !lu,; ,train 111 rclqtat1nn. 
\\hc.:n duh<. wnh m.dkr fan basn 
~uch .1 I lull ~c-r 111 !tl.l\ up. 

rh1s i,; an alr,urd '>UAA1..''-Unn. ·rhc 
th.,u~h1 1,1· pl.inn~ in~ h1ght·r lc,lJ...'\l1.: 
p11rc:h , ,n rh1: h.1,1 nt duh :.raturc ts 
1,nc th.u t .lO ooh l'W.: , oicnl h, tho'-t 
Jrunk on p.1..-.101\ m<l pm.le for then· 

c-h.1b<.. 
\X ku 1.-.. ,;,unklilnc~ J1Hit:ult tn 

ftl',1,p IS th,11 !he: n-dt Of fnuth;\I\ Will 
Jlw.1,, l'OOUOUt'. l"n;n lC,1111 h:i'-11'
up ... 3.nd dnwn": l..ccds .ire current!\ 
'>\\·ilhn~ :1rnuntl 1he h,utom rif l. 

clm,n. \\hil,t llull Jrc ar~11;1bh 110 
tbt.:crc...\Lof .111 up. 

So \\.hy 

Soud1ampmn. Charlton and the likes 
respect 1hi' 1urmng of lbc t;lhlcs? 

f\;o duh h,1!, .1 divine ri~hl 10 pLt\ 
Ul the tnp lu~IH, ;1s much a~ no dub 
has a chvmc nght ro pl:I\ tn I ~ump<: 
(I'm looking Jl Tnacnham fan~ 
h1.:re), or w1n rhc: league: ,1hcm, 
LverpoolJ 

\LHbc 1t'i. foq~ouc:n dut 
1\l.1nc;hc<,tl"r L n11cd were once 
ruuWlin~ n Ill 19--rs D1v1~w11 'fwo, 
whil .. t \st11n ,·t11:i had almo,1 mo 
Jc-c,ulc, 11ut:-1tk. tlw 1op k:11~1c.: 

l'ht• cycle \\.tll .1lw.1\'- <.·onnnuc 
\Lim \\ould s.1, \:0111ngh.tm 
t·orrc,1, T\\•1 t1m1.: l·11r11pc:.1n ( up 
\\Inner;, ,hould he up 1hcrt. \\Ith 11,t. 

hcsl 
It' "',orro\\ ful 1m.lu .. ,mt·m (1n ,h,· 

J.!,lnll. nf r, 111th,11l when f.tn. hq~in tu 
,lr!,tlll 1hc ,taturc 01 .1 duh. \r1.: 
h1n:,1 b1AAcr than \r,c1uF ·1h:r0

\·1,; 

\\ttO more l·urnpt. .. in hllfll+Ur'i 1tr,·r 

.,II. 
\rt \11dtllc,hrouhh h1~c.:1 rh,111 

"\;cwt a ... d1.·, \\. uh ;1 I A';.1_guc f up In 
1hctr n.1mc Ct11np.1rcd •n 1h1. 
\l.tcpit 's trnph, le.:,,., stri.:.a~ 01 mt t 
liOH;.1r.~ 

~lht: \\al I ,;cc It, we 11u·d r,, t,,,,k 
;11 1ht pn:,;c.:n1. \ dub doc nnl h.l\t 
.1 nttht 111 pla\ in .1 lr.::4-!ut· un the: h.1-.1' 

qi 11 .. hi-.tnn IT i, \\h,11 h.1ppi.:n.., 
n11\.\, 1n 1h1, i.ca..,1m, 1hat ~h..:tuc, 
what It:, cl \1 IU pL1~ 111 the nc.:\I 

P1.:ciplt: nl,I\ l.rg\lC tl1.H ,1.:\\Cl 1\r.:, 
It tdc~.111.:d. hon 1: mnn:- of .. { right In 
Ix: 111 tlu: Prunier Lcagu<.: than 111.:,\.h 
prc11no1cd \\ oln rh.t1npt,1n 
\\ ,tnJcn•r... I lo\\c\·1.:r n~hl tlocsn"t 
gd \OU .1m·wherc 

1 ou hJ\ 1,.· to 1.:a1 n tbt ngh1, a, 
l.c:td~ anJ ~oulh;unp1, 1n h.1vt 1l1und 
to thc.:1r ,kuimcnt, bu, \\ oh ..:s .ind 
\\ 1)!,Ul h.1, c f( 1und u> tl1c1r cndn. to 

pla\ al the.: higb1.:'-I Jc\·c.:I \ IIU C.JJ\.. 

If \OU can't hack 11. ,nu \\Ill he 
ti.,unj uuL, with 011 ~ccond dunns. 
\nd ii',., long ro.1d h.1d. 1,1 tht: lllp. 
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Jam~Grecn 

T
he ust·of a points dtductton i.r,tcm 
in footbal l for those clubs who p;o 
mro .1d1runistr.mon u. :1 ~xxl thinR 
h's true. The :.\'!item make<,, ,;;urc that 
rhosc wh11 a~c runnm)! football 

clubs don rcspnns1hly. \\'uhout them there 
would be nmhmg to :.mp the uwncn. running 
lhcir dubs tnll.) the h'fnund and 1hcn lewmg wnh 
1hc dub m tatter... \X'hilst u mav stem a harsh 
mca.<rnn: but tlocs more p:oxl th.in ham1 for rhe 
bctuufuJg.lmc. 

And n:spon:-.1b1hty i!>- cx;1ctl~ wha1 the I• \ 
shoulJ he prt1mo1mA considering the current 
statec,ftll<' CC(lnomy. I lllw is irpt1ssihlc to \11 b\ 
~nd \\':uch dub!. thrnw a'w--:i.v I he vnst surus 11( 

monc:r th.at lhc)· get, when fan., are at home 
\\1thout a Jtlb, and nor t.."lkc Sr)fTlc acoon? It ,wollitl 
he: 1rrcspom1hlc. !\ow wir.h the ccunom\ m 
tartcrs there will n n duubt hc some clubs, 
c..,pccinllv in the low1."t IC'.lb1\.ICS, sul:lcnng and l 

If thme was no 
deterrent, more 
clubs would enter 
adm1n1strat1on 

would hope tht: b\ ,vould m some \\':lV ottCr du.· 
hdp lhL"V net.-d 10 survive hc:atu~ the last 1~ 
myone \\'=lilts m c;cc.: is clubs <ii~appcnnng. lberr 
ha!<! to be.· svmc fonn of punishment for th< isc 
uhu frul coruo thcirdub., proper!) '\\hCJ1"fJ matl) 

other.;, are 0'}1n1,.t 10 bca1mc n1orc ,;:ustamablc. 
l\.l.Jn\ .u,._>1.1c 1h.u po1m deductions hurt fans 

inorc- 1h:ln dubs. sine~ 1he clctni!ic llf cluhs 
dut:ctl~ imnlH:!> ruppnru.'"no I lowcvcr, I believe.• 
tlut n .tcru.1lh benefit:; the fan,. Ii Uu:re was no 
Jc:n.:rttm trom mtm1.~ng fornb.JI dub:-. then 
the numhcr of dubs t,..•uin~ into .u.hnini!ttr.11..ion 

Leeds Student 

? 

At the start of this season Luton Town were deducted a total of thirty 
points for entering adminstration, and were subsequently relegated 
from League Two. With newly relegated Southampton set to begin 
next season in League One on -10 points (again for entering 
adrnnistration), LS Sport asks; 1 

'J.'Ould increase. 11m; W(lWJ hu.n the: f.'l.m,. If the 
owner!i m1smana1.oe the fr~thall dub, then the: 
mnnt',Y d1~tppcan,, the pla\US get sol<l ;uid n 1s Cr.ug \'<"ood 

the fans. who 1-uffcr. llu1 \\ nh .t puun dt.'Clucoun --------------
for m1sman:4i-,>t:.mcn1 1hc bcncfi~ o( mismanawng 
.1 duh for profil i.s redu<:t'tl. 1n1kin)t i1 more likcl~ 
Lhat the club will he well run, ult1111:uclv 
bcnc6tung the fan, · S 

f')Clk,~ m l\.m·cnLbcr bst )c.u', ~tr Ian 
Sugar, the busm~sman-tumt.-<l-rcalJ1-y 
TY boc:s, sa,J of the uo~10ing l.cc:d!i 
l mtc..-cl sa1,..r.l: , .. n1cy !-houlc:I be thmwn 
l 1Ut. dnwn ro the fifth dJvistvn nnd have 

tn work thCJr wa) hack up, pla)'1ng on 11.u.;kllt.') 
l'vLtr'ih." M ,rny wuul<l Juve sh;1rcd this view, 
p:U'tlcul.u:I~ fora team tlY.11 spcmmillicm~a.nd c1mc
VL'f"\' close:- t\.l h.>utb:llling ~t.trdom 

Y ct, h 1t re.illy fair to JcJuc1 pnmrs at all from 
fi)()tball durn,? r oc1tball l~,uc htgwtb'!- .uc keen tu 
cnfon:c thi~ rule. inU'Uduccd m 2004. which ~'O 1 n 

The dcductinm mcurrcd hy cluhs such :1.s 
Luton,. Boumc:mourh and l-<:t...'Cs for Tl<)t adhenng 
W F.\ rule:,, ~urroundmg 3Jnunistrnucm arc 
\..'Guall}' 1u...,ufi:1.blc. It L'i pcrtCCt.ly plaU5.iblc to .1:;k 
for .& dub, once: tl has ~ol 11,clf into 
.1dm.1ms1r.1cion. to follo\\ rhc ~u1ddmcs for 
KCtrtng itself um By ho rhcring to folJow 
instru<.:IIOm, thc,;;c cluhs could have s;tv<'d 
1..hemsckes the loss of mpre pomtc:;:, and m thL· 
ClSC of l.uwn pt..-rhapsevcn thctrl~'l.lc status. prnnu, deducted from any tc.a.m cntcnni,1, 

\'fhat possible alrcm:mves adrrurustn1t10n.. H(lwcvcr, some teams luvc; fallen 
an:. there? A fine would nor VKllm m this rule wit.hou1 splashing millions 110 
work as the dubs supcrstarSandaf1eradhcnngt0scrictbudt.'t.1. fpr 
,lpparcm.1~ have 00 mon<,.-y, rmny years. This wcc.k s::iw Stoekpon G,wu) 
hence wh, ,he, arc m become the 86th duh 10 fall uuo 
a<lnuni~lrntlon. 1\s far as t adm1nisrration "iincc 1986. For those th:i.l mT" 

can sec there is no other unaw:ue, thcrc arc 92 clubs .lJl th!! Foollull 
ml'u-1(,d fo r ..,ucccssfully l~c (som~ofthc 86 have fu1len out of 1.hc 
hoth purn~hmg .llld Fovtball League 'illlCe :;uccumbtnR 10 
detcrnnv; own.t:.c. admmtstTaaon). 

from poorly ~ ~:::!:.:~~~ ~h::c!a~:;I: 
~uu~~ .. ng their I Crom financial collapse. It also c:ccrm. 

D c:-.p,tc. the' that 1h1s move places financial 

0 r , .!-{ i n a I 
I 

unportanccovcrll'Ut!footballah1hl.). 
:ippcarancc CJf T;ike Lu ton Town, for mscancc, 
unfa,rncc:~ ind '111 the tom who recent!}' lost the ir 
sn1crn .urned to Foorball Lc~c smrus de!-.pttc 
kick:-. duh \\hen U':.. banlmg bravely l!,truru.t a 3'l-pouu 
down, the potnts deduction 1mpoS<.'O after fullinv; inu, 
dctlucuon system .1dmimstrn.uon. 'l'bi!. year they have shown 
.,ctu.tlh, when looked chat thcU' on-pnch c:&pab,lny fu outweigh<: 
,ti clo~cl:,., is a good thor firuina.tl acumen. Vtoory ar \X 't!ftlhit.:) 
thtnA that docs cued}· in the: Johnstonc:-'s Paint Troph, .1 

wha1 u 's .;;upposcd to do. competiuon fo, Lca1,,rt.1c One and l .c.iguc 
It ,tro .1~" dclt.Trall from\ Two ~,des_, has pru..-t.-n that I .ut.un_ h:1\'c 
ninn1ng foorhal l club,; + the pqtenu.'U tu nux with lhc bcstol hoth 
pood) and in the long l 

1 
<llvis1ons. Yc1 they .remain root<..'tl to the 

;~:?i~t::~~b~~-ball ;is ' ~~~~c0 ~~::rcd ~7,1~ :;b}~,~~ l::t~ 
1111111 ~ ha.semen! tt·am. Originall} dcc.luc1cd 

....... ,xnms wh1ls1 tn League One, I mon 

now find 1htm"'-·lvcs out of the J·outball ~,uc 
ju,t three years aftc1 :t mid -table.· fimsh m the 
Champ1nnsh1p .. \s lhc) Jrop :t tliV1s1on, so thCJr 
tin:inc:ial pmhlcm:; wor..cn lemng club:,: m an 
me:,,c.1p:ihlc dmvnwan.l spt.ral. 

Given 1hc current economic chmat<:. the 
dcducuon of points seems to be: a har,;,h .tntl 
unncccs!-:U\ pumu,•c mc,l!,urc. In i\l,1rch , 1hc 
Foot hall League Chairman Ulrd Mawhmnc~ 
:;;1:itcd t1lat rhe full 11npact uf the rcccsston 1.s yet tn 
hu r-.n~h..,h h>othall, in spu.c ol the numcro~ duh~ 
being dot.:kc<l puints :1 lrcad\" thi, st:11,;on. 

Stockport County " 
narrowly avorded 
relegation after 
b :coming the 86th 
club to fall rnlo 
odmnrstr atron since 
1986 

Prt'thcuom, made. !.&st year ~nmnn:x.l th.u I ·:n~hsh 
du~ O\\.e in The region nf £1billion. h ha5 to he 
askt.."tl, tht..-n:forc, whct.i'llT IC:ml.<;; should Ix: allowed 
to comhm thc'4.: finanoal iltffit..1J1rics \\11hou1 the 
loom.tng thrc:1c uf .1 pomrs dcdut:uon. \Jdinorultr, 
pers1:.:1a1tl\ punishing Teams in th!.!> U."'a\ run.s the: 
nsk c ,r .ilicrtaw~ fiU1:s m ,u1 ·If.."' where- man\. rc:.un, 
alrc1c.h ~mime to fill stac.lium...,. 

It <:ccm~ 1h.u what ts n1..•ct.kd IS :i dc~'tcc of 
tr.ln!ip.ucnn wtrh rqr,inls to a club', lina.ncial 
rlc.1hnj'..,~. If club~ lx.~n to puhlic1~· such dt:rail-.. 
fan., cnuld f1(l 11 )~ Ct imp lain at bci~ '\.1l.UOl.'t 111 

mJu.slltt:. \t ;1 Umc; when the l11.~T duhs CllJO\' 1he 

W1t7. ,u1(I ~:unciur cif the ( 'h.1mpi<ms Lc.1&'llc, h1g, 
monc, ·1 \. t!L.1 1~ :-.nJ rnulri·n11!11r1n pound 
ua.n.,fc.:r,..1t 1., the k,\\cr k,t.i.,.n: ~ wh<'l mc;.1n <,c1 

much M I n~hc:h f0t 11ha.U th:u must be nunurcJ. 
a.ml n1,1 n1..-u1cn:xl. 

~------~--
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Flying For111ula One is Brawn again 
Feature 

Boring: a word olrcn bandc<.l abnu1 
h\ some whcn miking .,bout the 
world's premier- open \\.·heel 
champ1on~h1p. 2009 lu:, been far 
from 11 

It's ,ilm11s1 unpo~siblc tu 
ckscrihc cYCq rbto~ thal has 
occurred in 1hc"c last hectic six 
weck:i. in ;i sh<m "r~cc. 

firstly. the e::.mergenc~ uf 
Br.twn GP rn rpd scd inany. 
c!ipcc1ally dwsc v. ho had 
d1scrccl11c<l their rc,un~ umcs .1.., 
'mcJia lap!i'. Nocmallv 1h:11 would 
hi.'. the htAAc~r t:llking pumt tn a 
"ca,;.on but nm du~ tlm<:. 

Team-; have- lreU 10 the 
,;.1t.:war(h, .1rgucJ ahpu1 the lcg,1lm 

of other c.rs and found 
thtmsclvcs at the opposilc end of 
1bc grid than prL·viously. 

fn \us1r.d1a, J~nscin Button 
wun a1 il canter. but bc:h1nd h1m 
1hc race \\':l!> anything buc ,;.1mplc. 

Robert 1'.uh1ca and cba,;uan 
Vettel conspired io hnng om the 
safc.:t,· car .. \n ;1c1 rliat. won Vettel \I 
duhi;,us. grid pen.1lry. 

\\'hat followed was almo,;t 
farcical. J arnn Trulli failed to keep 
his car (JO cold r\'n.::., on chc tr;u.:k 
anc.l Wa'.'> ph:-cd ·h} current \vorl<l 
cha1np1on Lewi!- 11:umlwn. 

lo an aftcrm,uh from las1 >"car's 
1nci,knt at ~p,t. th,· McLtr~n team 
\\tnl into iull blo\1.·n p;1nic mode 
nod orJcrt:d I lamilton 
nt!edlcs"h allow Trulli p:1s1. 

Their :ilrc:tdy-batteretl puhl1c 
una~c w,ts .1g.1ln kn1J<.:kc,I ,\ hc:n 
d,cy lied (11 the <;teward!- rn tn :md 

Teams have lied 
to the stewards, 
argued about the 
le ality of other 
cars and found 
themselves at 
the opposite end 
of the gnd than 
previously 

rcg:un that place. The after effcc,, 
t>f 1h1s arc ">ttll nol enurdy known 
as 1he team hc:tds 1mo an FIA 
he:irins. 

1\lal:iy,.,a w:1:; wet, ,·en· wet. The 
race dcscentlcd inro farce" ar; rhe 
cars !-.pL"nt :lll hour s.11 .tround 
W,titmg to find 1H11 if it woulJ he 
restarted. 

The ra111 hat! called a halt 10 
procecJ1nµ.s a1 lc<.s than hair 
d1qancc. 

\'(."1th B~1tton winni11g again tlus. 
ume, 1c Wlb l cr.rar1 whu provided 
tht: cnmcd~ s1Jc as muluplc h.:id 
strntcKY calb led 1hem to le:,vc 
Scpan~ with 1.cro pomts from two 

Just Lo add LO 1hc c.1Jm, 11 

hl.\;,ing row over n Jopph(1lt'.' 111 the 
rule!'> had broken out 

E,·crllually the 'd1ffus.er three', 
,1~ thL"\" bcc:tmc known. were 

Brawn's emergence brought Button's early dommantion and sparked the start of a season full of exciting twists and turns. 

cleared and nurmal1ty seemed 
rcs1or1.:d. 

\\' rong. R,Un ;lg!lin c:imc IO join 
1hc fun m Chm,t. leavmg Se:haMian 
\'cue! to secure Red Dul/',. fir:;t 
Wlll. 

Further Juwn the p,lck 
11 ,,mil ton provided the .1ctlon 11s 

he charged through the ticld onl~· 
to lose con1rol each ume and find 
himself back a1 sc1unrc one. 

Onl\" ,h,~ weekend tht: 11.Lhram 
Grand Prix s.1w blocking 
contro\·ersics during qualify1n~ 
an<l .1 firs, t\\o bps 1h:i1 \\ ere 
ne1trl) unpos:-iblc to folio\\ 

Other thao I.hat, n·s been a Juli 
season. 

2009 is ,1/ rc.1Jy 1urn1n~ mto a 
chtssk nfter unh• ~ r:1ces-. 1f this 
conrinncs ,\lufta\ \\ ;ilkcr·s he,lrt 
m:iy ncc<l 10 he mo1111on.:d. 

Oaks on verge of play-offs after baptism of fire 
Baseball 
Leeds Oaks 

l.ecd.s llnivcr<..ity's newest dub -
the Leeds Oak~ Bl'IS'cball Club -
played rlu:1r firs1 fix1ure:-juscbeforc 
the: l~n-;tc.r break. They \\1Cre p laying 
in the fir<.t season or 1hc British 
L'nivcrsitie!'> 8:tscb;tll t\sM>ciadun 
(BL.BA) Spring l.c.t~ue, ju!>t rhn:e 
months after the club itself wa!i 
founded. 

The Oaks suffered ;1 b:1pmm t)( 
fire w11h d1i.:1r first two fixturC.s., 
coming back 10 hack agams1 the 
NoninghJm Thieves. OCTB.\ 
founJcrs and current F\111 Cup 
champums. The iulf 10 clas'- wa~ 
cle.1r to sec: frorn the st:i:rt. 

\X'hilst 1'owngh11.m have hcc:n 

c{.)mpc11ng. fm three yc;1 r ,; 1n Cup 
compcuuun:. :mcl in natinn;tl mcn't. 
lc:1gut:s, tl1c Oaks could onl} dra\\ 
from rhc cxpcncncc (If a few\\ eeks 
prncucc and a handful of forcig11 
<.:X(forngc srudcnts. 

The pre-game cxc1tcmc.111 wa:
vcrv quickly cxungu1-.hcJ as 
Nott1ngh;11n raced mro an earl}' 
lea<l, rurhlc-.sl) cxplomng some 
poor fielding as tht> Leeds pitchc.:rs 
:-truAAlcd m hlustcry cnn<larions. 

Nottingham·:. pitching was. 
clcarlv used ro the wind :11 their 
hqmc· J,l:TOund; aJlnwing 1hcm 10 

compk11:l~· shutout. the Leech 
batten,, who fa.Lied co score ,wcr 
1hcir live 1nnmKS, 

Dt'.spu~ .1 woeful second 1m1111~s 
tha1 ._,1w rhc 0;1k.s concc:c.k twenn,
s1x runs, heads did not gn dn;n 
a.nJ Leeds vet) c.iuickly learnt from 
the ir mist:tkc:s. Dcsp1t.c:: :i: 41-0 

,l\fter two wins, 
it is not 
inconceivable 
that Leeds 
could qualify to 
compete in the 
play-offs 

drubbing, the Oaks wcrc confident 
of a much improved pcrform:mcc 
second amc round. 

Pb.yin~ the second ~me stl'l1ight 
after' the first, ~ta.rung p1tchcr Ku 

'Milkman' IJonda. shtickc.<l 
Notungham wtrh a fantastic displav 
of b,,rh pace :1od conuol m sht.itout 
Nnu1ngham's Ci.r.s1 two innings. 
The ThiC'vcs cvcmuaUy tccovcrc<l 
to w,n the game 15-5, but the 
unprcssin: lcarnmg curve of the 
Leeds players cannor be 
commended enough. 

Th e mLlch irnp r<wcd 
performance- saw the team's first 
ever run scored by a dd.irious Ryan 
Owen, nn<l confidt:ncc wa!<> grcatl} 
boosted read,· fnr another two 
games the fo li()wing da)' agamst 
Lincoln. 

\'(:irh the Ll..ocoln Commoners 
also playtn~ th ctr first 
compcauvc g:tmcs, tht: match
up promised tn he much more 
evenly contcstcc.l. Using the 
valuable experience o f Lh c 
pn:vmus d:l), howeve r, the 

Oaks were tl1c Learn tc:1chm,t the 
opposmnn .tll the lessons, rourmK 
Lincoln 24 3 u1 the first game nf 
tht: tin), which mcludcd Tnus Siugh 
somcwh.tt unf:11dy picking ou1 
Linco ln's only girl on rhc tc:1m w 
:-cure an 1nsi1.k the p:1rk hnmc run . 

While!: Lincoln srnru:d the 
second game stronil). the Oaks 
rcco,,crcd w ith :.omc so lid 
p1tchmg from Singh ro mkt: 1.hc 
victory 26-12. The whnle ream 

performed adrmr:ihly but It 
was Adam Carter·., 
expcricnc(' that pro,·cd 
invaluable to thc tei,m O\'Cr 

the weekend. 
After two wins and wnh 

fixtures remaining :1g,lins1 
Durham and UEA, It 1s not 
1nconce1vabk that Lecd:
could (jUall(y to compctt 111 

lhc end or season pla\"-offs. 
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Cricket captain speaks with 
confidence ahead of ne-w season 
Interview 

J.L l i\1r:c·., f luh c -~1n,11n J,une~ 
\111"" wok lime 11ut nf hts bu:q 
<.chc.c.lulc HI tall,; t11 l..uds ) tudri;, 
$pnrt ,thout the up :tnJ ,·onung 
cnckc1 !-.Lil'\un. 

l.1mc-s, \\ ho c.1pt::11ncd the 
:-.cconJs sinn Im, frc-,hcr yc:..1r ant! 
nn,,, 111 lui- f,,urth .1n<l fin~I \.e.,r, 
he 1' in .1 prc<.!lJ,.\IIHb nc\\ role~ 

l.tmc.;, 1, .1 m1Jdlc order 
h.w,m.1n whu kb J.."11 off ro .a <;\ow 
~r.tn tlu" \car, <.Conni!: ,tn,und lhe 
3th .1n<l -hi .. hut no! ~nln,e on 
I lo\\i.;\cr thi~ Joc..,n't ,ct:m to f:t7c 
!,,mt., l"i h,-. 1cam ~,n·<; frum 
<;m.:ngth tn 'itTL·ngth. 
C ot lln m .,nd J,un ic: "I 1.:;1m 

ht,n1ling ,._ oh,·1uusl} 1111pon Hll fur 
1h1.; morale .1nd succc.·,;:,; 11f Jll} 
.. pi,nm.i!, 1n:-.utuc1,1n. I lri\\ h.1, c v11u 
gone :1bnut kn·prng rht· tc:.un 
rogcrhcr Ill the do:,c;•cl ~1.:;h11n? 

Jame~ Moss: \\ irh crickl"f ln.:1ng ;J 

,;ummcr spt>ri "c 111:iJc "Ure: "c 
tra101.:.ll thrtiut,thou1 1hc Wllllcr .... o 
a-. 111 keep tht tt:am gc:JlmJ? l.J1tl m 
C(1n~1.in1 rnmmunic:iti1,n wirh onc 
anflrhcr. 

\'re nu111ta111 a hectic ,;q\"1.11 
calendar. ,t rc:ccm hiµhlight hclllJ:!; .1 

mc,s, m~ln 1n Sheffield~ Cln thl· 
t11p:<.1Jc we tkc1dcd 111 comlnn1.: 
1ra11un~ • ..,ocrnhsm~ .tnc:I :, hqhJ,1\ 
'\\llh 011r rour 1n lntl1.1, \l..h1.;re \I.<: 

pl.a) c<l ;1g11.1nq ,;;omc ul thi.: 
cnuntr) ·.., top tc11n,;. 

\rt.hi.· !-r,trt \\c fnund u cl!Hi("Uh 
ron1pcuirhrhc:1r-.nlenfpl,l\ .incl 
the ht},!;h hum1cl11), howc,cr hv lhc 
cnJ 1,1 the tr)tir we were c.otnpc:1111g 
nn lht' ,:imc lc\'d and o,i:rnJI lucJ 
become a ugh1cr knit unit 
C &J : \\ c.:U J:.uni.;s, dut'" all wdl 
,1nJ !,!Ood, hut h,1,; thi., hct•n 
1r:111sL11cd into succes!-> on the 
r1tch:" 
JM : \\c're ;t IC'\\ g:1mc, 1nru rct 
.-lm11hc1 tixturc pnckcd ,;c,L<.1111; :-;1, 
Ltr 1hc three: 1c:1m"' h.,,., onh 
dropped .1 ... 1r1gk }!alllc.: hc:r\\eC;l 
1hcm. 

The ltr-.t and "<"C-11nd u::tm" :tr1,; 
curri•nth m.11ni.11nrn~ ,1 ,111t 
hundri:d pc:rct<ni record. w11h the 
1h1nh lo ... 1nA ju ... r one.: nf 1hc1r 
g;1mcs.. 

/ l:lv1ng won the <-:hampiun ... h1r 
t.,s:t ,c:ir. I'm t:unfldL.:nt tlw tir-.n, 
c,111 fit,tin prumnrion to the 
Prcnucr,h1p lhl" "t"a!-nn. 
C &J : Sound.., like \\ e h.l\ t· , 

J'ltumi'>tll).! ,ea-ion to look toN'!lrc\ 
1,1, wh.11 i:- The.: rc.1..,unin~ hc..:lunt! 
your ... uprcn1t: c,1ntidcnn:' 

We decided 
to combine 
training, 
socialising 
and a holiday 
with our tour 
to India, 
where we 
played 
against some 
of the 
country's top 
teams 

JM: Tht: '-'l"l ul th( "tJtLa.J thh, ,cat 
l" I u -gc l·n11U).!;h 1n Jt al w11b 

-~h!>t:nt·c 1·or c;our ... \\Urk 111d 
c:x.1m.,, 1h, be.::-, p,ln .1hou1 1iUr 
"tJUad 1<. c\c..:nhrnh- c.tn .1dhcn 11, 

the ,:tnll' high ,,andard;:_ 
\\ t: 'vc bc..:l..'n lud, ~ tu h,t\ c l CC 

ro.1dlc!-> inv11lvcd \\llh n, - thn 
t.1kc 1hi: 11011· In u.11rk \\1fl1 rhc 
plart:·r!< hod, 111 group "l'cn,1r11•, 
.ind on .1 ont· 10 one ha!-1s. 

Thc frcsht:·n, 1h1s \t·;lr Ju,.c bc:t:n 
.lll '-·'>pt:n.dh 1mprc-:; ... 1\1· :1dd1tic1n 
t11 the <:t1u:id, lll p;1r11nd.tr ,till 

Bur~e \\ hu 1, ~ muJdlc(lrdcr 
hat-.mcn .tnd u1cket kccpt'r \\hu 
h.h opcnctl hi ... l.l l .1ccr>unt wuh 
1 tlurr) ofnm,;, ,,uh ;m 1mprc<;,;.1,.:t· 
~4 .ind u di rnundc.d hll. 

\\ c ;lh,n ha,e .1 hu!-t ol pl.J\t·ti., 
\\ ho .Hc p:iruk1ng 1n 1hc l CC 
1c:1m, wnh eou1 \l0 t\ 11\\ n ( hn !. 
Pr11w1111g c:1p1.unmJ:!; du: '>1Jt· 
C&J : 1111: fo11c.J1n~ an,I f.ic,hne.s 
m11st ht.: top north fnr snch .1 Luge 
"t!U;ld. 

J M: < Jur f-ictl111c!!. .ir Wcc.:rwnod 
arc u!-,·d bv 'i 11rJ....,h1r,· \c..1dc1Th 
which 1,ln tnn:-1, !ipr.:nb for ih1 11 
\\ c fed \ en ludq .md pm 1lcgc:J 
1n h:wt: 1ht chance; th ,,,ark ~,th 
.such fo.ciht1c',, 

\~ for our !undtn!,{, 1ht· 
un1,·cr,u) fund" ihc .:r1ckc1 

a!.pc1 h, 1nil we rai:.i:: our ov.n 
tn110e\ (01 'illOJ.J.. ,lrttl (l>Uf" 

U5tl dh h1 ,;cllrn~ l·ru11, l1tkct,, '"' 

plc,1sc:- h\l\ thc:m! 
C&J: Tht Bnrrsh l,h:; .irr 
rtn11,\ri.:J 111r 111r-r1J .1nJ 
unprcd1c1.,l,k W<.. ... 1t.h,·r c,md11111n .... 
I In~ tl!ff1cuh ._\/It>!> !111!. nu.kt· 
nq.::,101 ... 1ng lix1u1c.., anJ ,ur.1ng1nh 
tcautJ.~ 
J M: <>n i· 1,f ilk har,Je._1 1h1n~ ... 
.1hnu1 hern~ .1 duh c1p1:1rn 1~ dn· 
admintstr:Ltmn ,Ln<l burc3\1C(aC\ of 
putting rc.1ms 1,,gcthcr wln.-n \1>u 
know d1t"rc;'" .,. good drnncc 1ht: 
~.tmc \\'ill be c,tllccl 1iff. n':,. .1 Im 11f 
;1 p:11n c11nt·1nmg pla~ct'~ to 1dl 
them 1hn .ire 10 lhc .,qu:uJ 1h1:n 
nngh1~ 1hcm .1 kw hour-. l.111.;r u, 
<.,l\ the\ 'rt· Ut)t. 

\fit:, t:njo~1og ;1 ~11o<l ch.n .1nJ 
J h11 of l,.1n1cr \\llh JJm1.:~. \\t: 

hcl11:\'t' we h.nc.: J1,.pellnl .di 
rum1iur... 1 frnt rn,·~1.:1 1, ;111 
i.:::occln~l\ d_Y gi;nrlt:m:,n', ch1h, .1n<l 
J,;, m1,rc ,d11Htt llJrJ wof"l.. ,tnd 
fm:nd~h,p. 

lu!>I .ts we: \\l.'f(.: .1h11u1 tn k.l\c..:, 
l'.lmc .... , .. kc<l u ... w g,, '- tht.: >o 2l• 
m.lltht'- un l=id, lvoc ,tt 
\\.c.tl\\ooJ ,tµ.110 ... 1 Mct-.1 special 
nwnmm ttt·t down 1hc:rc .md g1, t' 
the hn\• snm1; <.LJppnitl 

Wonten's quad squad secure silver 
Leeds brush aside Durham and Bristol to capture second place 
Rowing 
Women's lsts 

The women's ftr,:;t l1u;1d "ittu;1d 
brought hu~c <.uccc,:J !O thc 
l ru,cr ._u-,. I.ht Wl.'ck1..:nd, hc.n1ng 
nut cnmpctciuun frnm around the 
cnuntr\' 1n bc:cc,minµ n:n1onal 
~tl\'Cf mcd.illhr!. '.tt IH ·c~ Rt:J..,r.'11(;1 
l_l the !'-,,:nion:tl \\'11tcnp11rb 
C.cntrt:: m '\;ocuugham 

Thq brn:.-"l.'d through their 
heat, bc:.111n~ crcu•, from 111r 

r,1w1ng un1,cni11c-. :-;uch a!. 
Durham and B r1,tc1l to c.HJl 

1hcm ... ~h-c-. a pl.tee in t.Jn· final. 
Tht rcccotl~ formed, pcl\\crlul 

l!UJ.J C1\tnpr1:-;t.:J senior wontcn'!i 
c2p1a111 Sophie D cvumhtrc~ \"KC 
c.ip1ain ""-1r"t) t !.her. I lann;1 
l l(lllnwa) J.nd ·ar:.lh Jlocknc.11. 

'rhc four girl:. :.1orml'd rhc..:1r 
wa} dn\\ a the no1urH.1u,lr 
trc,1cht•.rnu<1 2km cour-;c 111 jusc Jes~ 
t~a.n c:tiht, minute, fini,;hin~ wirh 
~ilvc r mechl!., onh :..cconch, hchin\.l 
thcwm ncrs. · 

!'hi was a tremcndou,; feat for 

the.: crew. c:.1rn1ng the Uo.ll C !uh 
their fir!'o.t Bl C '.', mc~hl" 111 \c;ff,, 
wh1k "L'flll1g ,nv \11ih ,1.1nJ,1rJ .. 
lur the rem:Hlhh:r n( the "C.t>1on. 

fhi~ nimun.d ~uc.ct:-!< follo,H·d 
on frotH the \\ 'nmcn', 1 ... r \'Il l '!. 
\\tll 1ht: prc\tou, ,,t·ckL·ntl ;It 

~t1lrmj.!h,1m ( 11, RcJ.:alr.t, 111 which 
the g1rh JcfC':ttcd manv crew!>. 
mun: nnrnbh lhcir n11rrh1.;m riv.1h, 
from '.\lt'\\Ca~t.lt.; l Ill\ cr!-lf\ 

The nicn ·., S(\lUtl h,wc ,,bo had 
.1 ... uc:n:~~tul !.Litt to the rcg,111,1 
"t:a,.no wi1h c·un\ tncing \\;.,..,in 
their VIU, I\ aml :i. "Ingle ar Yori, 
Sprln/,!. Rc~art.t, .H> wdl ,ts 'i11nll 
prnn'l1 .. 1ng rnult~ fronl IH ( S 
Rqt,lllll lOO. 

If vou a rc in lctcstcd in Joining 
thC B oM C lu b or want 10 nnd 
out :t li11l c 111ort: abo11r w h ;.ll we 
d o, p lease f!C I in ti) u ch wit h 
lu u bccapt:tin(n hotm:dl.co.uk or 
b :t \" e ol l oo k J I o ur wc b si1c 
·www . luu bc.co. n k, \\C loo k 
fo rward w he:tri ng from yo u! 

The Leeds quad squad show off thei r silver medals 

• 
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BK, DtBATF ARf POINTS 
LJEDUCTIONS !·AIR? 

FEATURES: LS SPORT LOOKS AT 
H_lRMUL/\ 1, Bi\SEBALl AND CRICKET 

... 
Emery eyes future success 
Men's Hockey 
Interview 

Rc1l,c1111~ on I c.1..,011 of ,uccc,~ 
.tcro die ho rd l(,r J t,;l·J,., 
l nl\l..r 11, s tin· hnd,c 1t·,11n , l luh 
c.1pt.11n ( hn ... I nH, \ "a .. full of 
pr.1..t!it tor tht Stjll Id s cllurr 

( k.1rl I mo1 \\ 1 tkl~hl I \\Uh 
pc:rf,1rm.1n"'" 1ht11ul!IH,,Jt 1h 
h1,d.:t" ... c.:r up .ut<l hcg rn Ii 
Clllll!I 11ul.t1111~ tbc. !11th!> fill ,I tine 
lc.1 !Ul' ,&<.1111 

Ir\\ 1 1h,1r 1r 1 c- vn r1 Bl ( ~ 

'·hur the\ 'H hl pu .. h1~~ l11r .1 Jt ,uhk 
prnmouon nc'\l \L,1r 

Thr s,·ctinJ~ sullcu:J .1 ,1m1l.1t 

I .111.: n;irrPwh Tlll'>'ilng uni on 

pro1nt,11nn from h . .:.i~uc 2B. l mcn 
'-\~ .. once mun.: <1u1ch: 1n dc1,·nd 1hL 
sitk, ho,,ncr 1htr men,, ur.t~ng 
sc.1<.nn. 

'''I hi.: 2H 1-. 1 n.:.tlh tnuih k,h.:t1t· 

t11 11, n, itnd 111 !l.. l pro1nokJ c ,ut 
of Ilic Jul .ulrwnihl .mJ 11\l:'>'-cJ 
1u 111~ pro1nu•1nn h, JU f\\ 1, 

pnmt:-.. 
111~\ lil?hr ,t iht: c,1-.nn lur 1hc.: 

c:1p1.11n (.tmc in 1hr } 1 11~ r .tf 111 

n\ J, D,irlum 111 pul 11 n • cnnh; t.. 
,n \\hu.:h I cJ-. l,r.1,ch h11wh1 halk 

Leeds Uni take on the Met earlier this season 

'lV\1 

ur 

.111d fht"\ le, cllnl it up .11 ·I -l 
Thanktulh \H.: i;\·t:n1u,1.Jh· pullL·d 11 

t nu nf tht h:t~ .uul ~ol .l , 1t.1l S .J w111 
tn cn..,urt \\t: \f.t\c,I u1 the J1, istun" 

I c..tv1ng lhc "'Ju,h.l in .l hcalrln 
pn .. 11100. l·mcq hopt> that h11: h.ml 
\\ork. Y.111 conunuc 1 .. \lchl .,u,ct·h 
tor rhi; rJ.m:rs he- kwc~ b, .. hmd 

... , hl fin1.., h." c be- n 1n rhc 
Bl...,\ Prcn1 !or three \Car'- n .. 1,1 

uh1ch I prct1\ J.{OuJ The:} c:in look 
tu lllll'•h m rhc !Op thrcc n1:~I H·:1r 

"'\\ c:\c: hci.:n l xccrnon 111\ ..,,nm• 
11 \\ CCt\\ nod till" \ L ,H .mJ w1; 'II \le 
l,111km~ 1<, kcq"' th.n up nl'Xl ,;c;a!i,t10. 
\\c\:r ~,,1 :i tc\\ frcsh,·rs \\.ho'n: 
.1ppl1t:J tur m xt \ .tr wh11 !1111~ hkc 
r,Hc1lt1.1Jl\ ).?'"!,IT .t<l1!JT111t1" 

\I n lo,;h (,unndl L'> tl.'IUHlllll!, 

I le fC I .ll•tlt.: ,I ',:Jr OUI .... hl·l'C hc · .. 

hu:n pb\ mg 111 tht· I uropcltn 
I lnl·k..:\ lcajtut: for Im, home k;1m, 

(,,mnock. .,,, 1r'JI be ~tt:dt tu h.1,c 
h11111l.1Ck''. 

Len!, \\Ill lidJ six t1.::imc; m next 

\cat'.., UL~\ ..:ompl·uoon\ for the 
11r,1 11mc :and. dc~p1tt" 11f1,t1nA 
h1~ht::,t comphmcnr, to the \\ hole 
~,,uad, J nu:.n J1d ,1n.glc.· out r\\o 
i.;x ... cpt11,n:il pcrlormcr \\ho ht 
hrlic.:H will hc k1,;\ To l.tcd .. 
pn •1-,<rt·..,~ m tl1c 419 111 omp:u~n. 

" rwn n· .. hcr'- th.u came Ill 1h1 ... 
\CM Rodney' and 'Sm11h<"1 h11.\i.: 
hc n hnlh.uu ·• I hc ,lt.,ph.v , ,I thc 
lnrtnc.:r h,1\..t: c.:Vt:n .,ccn him c,1rt1 a 
pl:it ... 111 rht tull \\ .tic, 1r.11n1n¢ 

"ltu,1d, \1..hilc I mtrv pnu ... cd 
~nutht·r.' p:tH .i.ml kill 1c; 1 n·ntT.11 
l,u;rm tn th1,; tir,I' chiC\r.:mi:nt 
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